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THE CZAR ISSUES 
NEW MANIFESTO

For the Time Being Subjects 

Forget the W a r

W S  NEIII I P P O i m i l l I
May Mean Adoption of Dark 

Vision Policy

ASSASSINATIO N  RUM ORS

Reports Have Xot Been Con

firmed and Taken With 

Great Caution

ST. PE TE R Sn rR r», June D eta il» 
o f the eprtch-maklnir battle o f the sea 
pf Japan, which ar© driftin g  In here 
throuKh the foreifjn press, and even 
the Question o f peace or war Is almost 
Itfnored In contemplation o f the more 
absorbing Internal situation created by 
the sudden elevation o f Governor Gen
eral T repo ff to the o ffice o f assistant 
minister o f the interior, making him 
virtually a dictator with the dark v is
ion policy of reaction and repression.

Yet the .Visociated Press is Informed 
on high authority that T rep o ffs  ap
pointment is only half the story and 
that there l.s a brighter .side to the 
picture As Intimated in the dispatches 
last night, it it) to come in the shape 
of an imperial niAnifesto which w ill 
pos.sibly be issued tomorrow, which is 
the emprc.ss’ birthday, or on Thursday, 
which is the fesirval. the a.scension and 
will immediately realize the popular 
demand for parliamentary regime by 
creating a legislative assembly, con
sisting o f two hou.scs.

The lower hou.«e wMll be called the 
gosudarstvennala dummn. “ Imperi.il 
duma," and the upper house the gosu- 
darstvennaia sovet, or “ present coun
cil of empire.”

While the upper house w ill enjoy 
preponderance and power, the lower 
house w ill also have certain legis lative 
functions and right to interpellate the 
ministers’ plan also involving the re
sponsibility o f the ministers. Delays in 
the elaboration machinery o f election 
will be obviated l>y the employment o f 
the law of Is'?!, under which land own
ers and property owners in cities and 
Tillages, Including the peasants, elect 
representatives to zemstvos, which In 
effect pl.Tces representation on a prop
erty b.i.sis.

Th» emperor retain.» complete con
trol of the leg is lative assembly w ith 
the right to vf-to and the power to dis- 
•olve the as.scmbles and order a new 
election.

ASSASSINATIO N  REPORT

BERIdN, June «, 2:47 p. m.— It Is re
ported On the bourse that the Russian 
emperor has been assassinated. A 
private telegram  to this effect Is said 
to have been received by Mendels
sohns bankers from  the Russian gov
ernment. Xo details are obtainable.

or
C O I I E R m  M l )  D IE

Mrs. L. S. Ross Unconscious 

for Ten Days at Her 

Home in Bryan

M IT I I O l  T  C O N F IR M  \ T 10X

BERLiN*. June B.— t*p to the time of 
the closing f>f the bourse the report 
©f the assa.salnation o f the Russian em
peror was without confirmation.

m 'M O l l  -\<»T .\ f t  I 'P T E D

NEW  YORK. June B.—The As.<o- 
clated Press is unable to confirm the 
Berlin rumor o f the czar's ns.sas.slna- 
tlon. Cable im uirle»» to various Capi
tols fail to elicit corroboration of the 
report and in the absence o f news 
from St. I ’etcrsbiirg It mu.st be accept
ed with great caution.

Rl'M OIt IlIHt'HF.IilTED
BERLIN’ . June B, 3:41 p. m.— Men- 

debssohns tleny most po.sltively the re
ceipt of the telegram  regarding the 
assas.sinatlon o f P'mperor Nicholas. 
The report otherwise i.s not traceable.

HOME COMING R E U N IO N

n ia t ,  .MIebignu. W i l l  C e le b ra te  T h is  
W e e k

FIANT. Mich.. June 6.—Flint Is dress
ing herself In her best bib and tticker. 
for tomorrow Is to be a red letter 
day In her history. It  w ill mark the 
opening o f a two d.ays' golden Jubilee 
eelebration and old horn« coming re
union. The occasion w ill he memo
rialized by the laying o f the cornrr- 
»tone of the Federal building, the un
veiling o f memorial tablets o f civil 
war veteran.«, the dedication o f the 
Flint public lllirary and the dedication 
of the new court ho>ise. The exercises 
tomorrow w ill consist o f laying the 
cornerstone, and the Federal govern 
ment w ill be represented l>y Vice Pre«- 
Went Fairbanks. Senators A lger and 
Burrows, Governor W arner and other 
men of distinction. M.any visitors are 
already .arriving to take part In the 
eelebration.

CHURCH W IL L  B U ILD

^ ilc s t fa r  CU rlstlfin  Church  4o I'.rect 
»SO.OOU H om e

PALE.STINE, Texas. June 6.— At a 
meeting o f the members o f the Chris
tian church in this city  Sunday morn
ing. It was decided to build a $20.000 
krlck or stone church at an early 
date.

WACO, Texas, June 6.—News comes 
from Bryan to the effect that Mrs. L. S. 
Ro.ss, widow of Former Governor I.. S. 
Ross, continues In a very critical condi
tion, with keen apprehension as to the 
outcome.

She Is almost completely paralyzed as 
the result of a third stroke In the last few 
wer-k.s and has been unconscious for about 
ten (lays, except during a few brief Inter
vals.

She cannot see, as her eyelids are para
lyzed. It Is feared that she cannot re
cover. Relatives f.re near at hand and 
while hoping for a change for the better, 
fear the worst. Anxious friends all over 
this section are making Imiulry as to her 
condition.

SAÏS e O V E R l E N T

Southern Cotton Growers’ As

sociation Charge That Re

ports Are Doctored

N E W  YORK. June B.—Prltch.nrd Che.at- 
ham of Atlanta, secretary of the South
ern Cotton Growers’ Association, who Is in 
this city, has declared his intention to 
call President Roosevelt’s attention to 
what he considers gross irregularities in 
both the preparation and the publication 
of the government cotton report issued 
last Friday. Mr. Cheatham will make no 
charges of bribery or any other crime, 
but his intention l.s to ask for a rigid in
vestigation and that the resignation ofj 
one of the Important employe!, In the sta
tistical bureau of the department of agri
culture be demanded. It Is understood 
that he charges someone within the de
partment with having manipulated the 
flgtires and given them In advance of 
publication to certain brokers for use in 
depressing the cotton market.

About the Organization

The Southern Cotton Grower«' Associa
tion is an org.anlzatton of planters and 
southern brokers, whose object It is to 
regulate so far as possible the acreage of 
cotton and to protect the planters and 
other, southern cotton Interests from ma
nipulation of the market tending to de
press the price of the staple. Officers of 
the a.ssociatlon declare they have as many 
expert.«! as the department of agriculture 
and make every effort to secure the most 
»ruthworthy information regarding the 
condition of the csop. For several months 
the statistics gathered by the association 
have been at variance with those emanat, 
Ing from Washington, and the officers of 
the association, together with brokers and 
cotton merchants in this city«, h.ave con
ducted a secret investigation in the hope 
of ascertaining the reasons for the dis
crepancy.
Has Gathered Evidence

A prominent broker. It 1« now asserted, 
has g.Tthered the most Important of the 
documentary evidenee in the case. From 
employes of the department of agricul
ture. he says, some of whom arc In the 
hatilt of makirig frequent visits to this 
city, he learned that advance information 
In regard to the reports could I»»* secured. 
He followed up this line of in(|Uirlng 
whether or not the report could not he 
changed, and alleges he was suecessful in 
this endeavor aI.«o. receiving letters from 
at least one employe of the department 
and learning that at lca.«t one of the 
prominent firms of cotton broker« In this 
elty had such an understanding with at 
least one official.

Mr. Fheatham was notified of Ihc al
leged diseoverles by telegraph and made a 
hurried trip to this elty. A fter many 
hours spent In consultation, he journeyed 
to Wa.shington, remained a few hours and 
returned to New York, saying he desired 
signatures to a document in hi.« po.«ses- 
slon.

It is said Mr Fheatham will charge th.at 
the figures of the bureau of statlstjes 
have beenemanipulated in the Interests of 
a certain bearish element in the market 
here and this charge will Include not onlv 
the furnishing of advance Information 
pertaining to the government figures, hut 
also falsification of the figures.

In the case of the report Issued last 
Friday, he will charge that plans were 
paid practically a month In advance.

M USIC  TEACHERS

Scenes in Connection With Today’s Wedding of Royalty GRAND WEDDING
OF FUTURE KING

TAILO R S M A Y  STRIKE

I'niOB T n IIcttm W i l l  nem autl n rd u c tion  
in H ours

NEW  YORK, June B.—  .\ mass meet
ing of the Brotherliood of Tailor.« has 
been called to demand a ri«lu«-tlon lu 
hours and It Is likely tliat u strike of 
the 50,00ti members in tlii.s city w ill 
shortly follow. ’I'he menitiers are 
largely employed In sweatshops. They 
say they were promised a nine and 
one-half day last year, but are com
pelled to work ten hoiiis cir more and 
can earn only alxMit $10 a week.

VERDICT OF G U ILT Y

r b ic n g o  PubllHhrrn f 'o n v ie tr « l o f  C ir -  

en ln tln g  Im p rop er l. lte ra tu re

CHICAGO, June fi.—Judge S. II. Be
thea, In the Federal court, has directed 
a verdict o f gu ilty Hgalii.st Dr. Alice B. 
Stockham, 71 years old, and Edward 
B. Beckwith, manager of the Htockham 
Publishing Comp.any. charged with c ir
culating Improper literature by tht 
mails and express.

A  F A R E W E L L  D INN ER

O ver  T w o  H undred D epnrllnK  M lssion - 
nriea ,\rr llan qn e trd

NEW  YOUK, June 6.—A farewell 
dinner has been given here by the 
Presbyterian board of foreign missions 
to about 200 men and women mission
aries. Many of them w ill b*ave for 
their respective fields at the conclu
sion of the board meeting.

This band of missionaries is one of 
the largest that has ever left thi.<* 
country. Most o f them are  young Pre-- 
byterlan cb rgvmen anil Tdiyslciaiis.

I llln o ln  M usic T each ers* \ssoe la tlon  at 
P e o r l*

PEORIA. 111., June B.— Music teach
ers from every quarter o f the state a r
rived In Peoria toda.v to attend the an
nual convention of the Illinois Music 
Teachers’ Association, which w ill be 
form ally opened with a concert this 
evening.

PR O M INE NT  M A N  D IES

PALESTINE, Texas, June B.—The 
ipiseopal church o f this c ity  w ill erect 
«  lytOOO brick church at an early date 
•® Line street, near the International 
•»U Great Northern general offices.

M ason o f  H ig h  D e g re e  nnil V e te ra n  o f  
C iv i l  W a r

N E W  YORK. June 6.—Edward A. 
I^eslte. general manager o f the Kings 
County Electric L ight and Power Com
pany. is dead at his home In Brooklyn 
from pneumonia and pleurisy.

Mr. Leslie served In the civ il war 
w ith the Illinois volunteer Infantry, 
entering as a drummer boy at the a fe  
o f IB. He was a Mason o f high de
gree.

P R r a  RY KING
King Alfonso Requests Ameri

can Ambassador to Pre

sent Entire Embassy

STRIKE S ETTLEA A EN T 
N O T Y E T  IN

Union Leaders Desire a Settle

ment in Installments, But 

Employers Object

CHIFAGO, June 6.— Fiiion leaders 
are preparing to gettle the tcainsti-rs’ 
strike (>1) (lie inslallmeiil rdan. And 
th(* Employers’ Assixiatluii has re
solved that no plans for settl«>ment cx- 
ce|>t siuli as will compromise every 
stVIke-hound Interest lie entertained, 
the prospect for a cessation of hostili
ties is not bright today. The team
sters' joint council hoped to end the 
strike ••sectlonally.” taking the depart
ment stores first, and apjiointed a com
mittee of three members of the depart
ment store drivers to meet the Plate 
street merchant.«.

Efforts were maile to arrange a i n 
ference today. The emiilovers stated 
they would not make a settlement that 
(lid not inelmle every firm involved. 
Hywever, teamsters hope this move 
w ill prove ajt ent( ring wedge lending
to large negotiation*.

_______ ■ —

ECLIPSE OF SUN

The German Crown Prince and Princess
H ANDS D O W N OPINION

IJ>NDON. June B.—The king of Ppain 
opened a long program of engagements 
t(Mlay witli the reception of the diplo
mats at the Buckingham Palace. All 
ambassadors and ministers now in Ixiii- 
don. with tlielr staffs, embasslca and 
legations, are attending, including Am
bassador Rfi«1 ni’d otlnr mentbers of the 
American omliassy.

Mr. Reid had quite a long talk with 
Kl.ig Alfonso, who refcired to some of 
the ainbas.sador'a past services.

A T  KING’S REQUEST
At the request of the Spanish king. Mr. 

Reid presented S»cretary Carter and other 
meiWtrrs of the emba.«.«ay to his majesty.

Subsequently King Alfonso, escorted by 
a d( tachment of life guards, proceeded to 
attend the celebration of ma.«s at the 
Roman Catholic cathedral at Westmin
ster There was some excitement on the 
way there, c.vused by members of the es
cort party l>elng thrown, owing to their 
horses slipping on tlio wet asphalt.

W IL L  RECOGNIZE L A W

Two Japanese Destroyer* Will Use Neu
tral Port

SHANGHAI. June «.—Two Japanese de
stroyer*. the Murasame and the Sasano- 
mi, with Vice .\dmral I'rln ’a squadron off 
Qiitalaff Lstend, are coming to Woo Sung 
today. They have promised to remain 
only twenty-four hours.

T o ln l Erll|ip,e la  i»ome P a rts  «if W o r ld  
A u gn s l 341

WASHINGTON. D. C., June fi.— The 
fir.«t of the expedition.« to tie tn:ide .un
der Hie auspices of American iinlvcr- 
sltle« an«l scientific institutions to oli- 
.««erve the eclipse o f the sun wliicti w ill 
occur August .30 next is sctiediiled to 
sail from New Y*% k today. Ttuee ex
peditions are to \ made to varioii.s 
parts of the wjorlil wliere the eclip.<e 
will he total, namely, to a point near 
Cortwrlght, I-ahrador, to northeastern 
Sjialn. and to a jiolnt near .X.ssouan, 
Egypt. The treasury department has 
made arrangements to Lacllltale tiie 
shipment in bond o f the apparatus 
to he carried by the expeditions, in
cluding a large quantity of lenses, 
prisms. mirrors, telescopes, photo
graphic apparatus, meclianic»’ tools 
and otlier necessities.

Attorney General Gives His Construction 
on “ Concentrated Foodstuff’’

A I’ STIN. Texas. June (’•.—In answer to 
an iniiuiry fiom rrcfcs.«or John A. Craig 
ot the .Agriciiltiiial and Mechanical Col- 
I' Ke, a.-- to Ih,- < on.structlon of the act 
pa.ssed by the Twenty-ninth legislature, 
icKulating tile sale of concentrated food
stuffs in Ti'xa«. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral I ’olluid today handed down an opin
ion In which lie helds that the term "con- 
centnitt'd fooitstuffs”  ine.ans either pure 
wheat bian or a mixture of either wheat 
bran with one oi more articles contained 
therein.

.Ml. Bollard also holds that it is the 
duly of ihe manutaoturer to file with the 
HUth(>rities at the college a sea lid gla.«s 
jar containing rot less than one pound of 
leeding stuff to be offered for sale, for 
•iralysi«.

GOVERNOR^TO SPEAK

Governor Lanham Will Address Students 
and Faculty of Baylor 

A l'STIN , Texas. June fi.—Governor 
I.«inhani left todiiy for W'.aco. where he 
will deliver an address before the atu- 
d«'tits and faculty of Bayloi Fniversity. 
rtil.-̂  inrlilution will honor the governor

TRIBÄL TIIK M UTTER 
L T

Government Sued for Damag^es 

by One Business Concern; 

Other Suits May Follow

MFSKOGEE. I. T.. June 6.—The only 
development in the tribal tax matter so 
faj today Is the arrival of about twelve 
of fifteen additional Indian police. This 
indicates some determined step on the 
part of the Indian police. This Indicate.« 
some determined step on the part of the 
agency, but no one knows just what to 
expect.

'The matter Is almost wholly In the 
hands of the department of justice and 
th( future action on the part of the 
agency depends iip(>n the policy pursued 
by District Attorney Mellette. The late.«t 
development from the busine.ss men's 
standpoint 1.« the restrictions of counsel

by confeiriiig upon liim Wie title of I.L. D. |by I'atterson. Mercantile Fompany to In 
lie w'll spend tile day at Waco and stiliite damage suits against the Indian 

then leave for his old home at Weather- ' agent. Indian in«iieetor and captain of th«
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NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS. June fi.—The fore

cast for the southwest Is a.s follows;
F.ast Texas ( north}—Tonight and 

Wedi.e.««las imrily cloudy weather; prob
ably ahqweis In the extreme west por-
tion«. , , .

East Texas (»outhl—Tonight and 
We«dnes<lay increasing cloudiness; light to 
fresh southerly winds on the coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Wednesday partly cloudy 
weather.

Arkaiuias—Tonight and Wednesday
partly cloudy weather.

ford, from wnicli idace he will spend a 
wc( k ««' on his son's luinch in Palo 
l'imo county.

OELCASSE RESIGNS 
F 0R E I G I [ P 0R T F0L I0

Resignation Due to Failure to 

Introduce French Policy 

in Morocco

Indian ii<dice. Pap('rs in the rase are 
being draft'd by ITeston F. AVost. who 
refuses to m.ake any statement ns to 
the amount of damaK's his clients will 
sc( k to recover.

It is «.(id that «everal pr(im!nent mer
chants have d<cl(b d If their business is 
inl(»rfered with l>y the Indian authoritic« 
to adopt similar m(-asures. ’fhis means 
wh< lesale damage suit« against the in- 
s|»ecfor. agtnt and others if they should 
begin closing Itusiness houses again while 
buslne«« i« being conducted as usual

People arc exp(ctir.g some new turn In 
affairs at any moment. No violence is 
expected, as it is believed any more moves 
on the part of the Indian insiioctor an«l 
agent can be successfully combatted leg 
ally.

One new phase of the case today Is 
the statement that the criminal action 
against the city officials and others who 
aided in the arrest of the Indian police 
has been abandoned.

MORE R USSIAN  VESSELS

Seven f'o llierM  nt M o o  Sung M i l l  Be 
In terned

M’ASHINGTON. June fi —Fonsul Gen
eral Rogers at Shanghai cables the de
partment under today's date as fo l
lows: “At M’oo Sung are now anchor
ed seven Russian colliers which will 
doubtless be interned. It 1« reported 
that there are a number of Japanese 
vessels o ff Gutzlaff. The Russian tor-, 
pedo boat destroyer Bodri has been in
terned at Shanghai.

PARIS. June fi.—Foreign Minister Del 
Cas«e has reslgnevl ami his resignation 
has t'(*en aecc-pted. Premier Rouvier will 
.i.«sume temporarily the portfolio of for
eign affairs.

The resignation of M. Dd Ca.«se is due 
to the failure to secure the French policy 
in Morocco, the sultan having practically 
rejected bY.ancc s plans for the reform of 
the administration of Morocco, by pro
posing that the whole subject be submit
ted to a conference of the powers slg- 
n.-Uory to the treaty.

.M. Dei Casse resigned April 21, but he 
was prevailed u(M>n to retain the port
folio.

The niinisfee has previously been se
verely criticised for the alleged prtTnis-
Blon of French officials in the Far | FMPEROR FAVORS PEACEto connive at the Russian broaches of «TiJnrXjIVVJIV X A V V t n o  riltixyjiu 
neutrallly.

M. D‘ I Ca.««e, In submitting hi.« resig
nation. explained the reasons leading up 
to hi« action. He raid he recognised the 
differences of view that has arisen be
tween himself and colb-agues relative to 
the execution of the foreign policy of 
Fance. particularly concerning the (Jlrec- 
tlon of Jhe negotiations with Morocco, 
rherefore he had believed It to b* de- 
»irable in the Interest of the ministry and 
the country to place his resignation In 
the hand* of the pre»ldent.

Premier Rouvier, In responding, ex- 
prea«ed th regrets of hi* cotlcagues.^nd- 
tng by adding a tribute to M. Del 
for his past ■•rvicc.

Berlin Observes a Holiday in 

Honor of Event

A LL R B YA LTJM S  P R ES EN T
Notables From All Over Orient 

AVitness the Ceremony

STREETS ARE THRONGED

Tlioiisantls l^pon Tliousands 

\ ievv the Bridal Procession 

and Cheer Lustily

Emperor William Make* Known His 
View* on Eastern War

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 6—Regard
ing the attitude of Emperor M’ llliam to
ward the war In the Far East, the As
sociated Press la authorized that from the 
beginning of the war the emperor has 
hoped for peace. He, however, ha* re
frained from advlain^ either of the bellig
erents, believing that until one or the 
other of them ahould Intimate a wish to 
coadlude peace, any intervening offers of 
mediation would prove futile. The em
peror, howcA-er, has let hi* de«lre for 
^eace be known.

BERIJN, June 6,—The wedding of 
Crown Prince Endcrick William, who If 
he lives, will one dny he German emper
or and king of lYussIa, and the Duchess 
Cecilie of Mt'cklcnburg-Sohwerln look 
place today in the c’ lapel of the Schloas 
with severe though rich Hlmpliclty.

The epectacular part of the welding, 
conristing of the at rival of the t i ldal 
l«arty at the chapel, was witnessed by oho 
of the largest assemHage of people that 
ever crowded Into the streets of the capi
tal. Along the route the bride-to-be was 
gre-r-ted with a continuous outburst of 
cheering.

The spirit of the affair was plain and 
democratic, although the costly gowna 
and Jewels and the showy uniforms of 
distinguished personages, high officials of 
the empire, the army and the navy, tha 
representatives of the people In the relch- 
stag arid the municipalities furnished a 
regal sotting.

The first ceremonies of the day were 
private, and the attendance was limited 
to the households of the bride and bride
groom. The laws and customs of Qer- 
inany. like those of most continental 
countrie«, rerjuire both a civil and a re
ligious marriage. The civil ceremony t(X>k 
I>lace this forenoon in the pala<^. The 
simple legal forms were quickly and 
quietly gone through. Those comprised 
merely the le.iding of the marriage law 
and the signing of the contract.
Starting for the Chapel

The crown prince repalri^ to the chapel, 
ncot.mpanled oy his five brothers and by 
.a numerou« suite. He wore the uniform 
of fhe First regiment of guards, consist
ing of a long liluc coat, blue trousers and 
K.'.itus extending to the knees. On his 
head was a helmet with white plum^, 
and his breast was d(>coratcd with the 
riblicms of all .he exalted orders to which 
he telomrs.

After the crown prince had taken up 
1.1« stand in the chapel the German em- 
jieror arrived, accompanied by the em
press. the other members of the Prusatan 
royal family and al! the royal guests and 
deputations present as representatives ef 
fne reigning families and government» of 
Europe and across the seas.

Meanwhile the bride and her party had 
lefi the Bellevue iialace for the scene of 
the ceremony. The future empress was 
flushed and radiant as she emreged from 
the pal.-'ce. A shout of welcome greeted 
her. wliich she stooped to acknowledge 
Ixfore prcK-eeding on her way. She was 
(-.«(•orted by a bodyguard of twelve young 
Mee’tleiiburg noblemen and attended by  ̂
twelve ycung girls belonging to the Meck
lenburg aristo-racy.

Greeted by Loyal Subject*
The short route traversed by the bridal 

party was through such thunders of ap
plause and enthusiasm as constituted a 
greeting of which any queen might be 
prrud. Representatives of ail parts of 
the emtilte and many foreigners were in 
the great throng tliat surrounded the pal
ace. wlille the brllllat.ee of the decora
tions of Enter den Linden and neighbor
ing thoroughfares appeared like a contin
uous canopy of garlands, banners and 
aiehes. Red and black, of course, pre
dominated in the wilderness of flags and 
buntirg. tut light touches of other color* 
gave a delightful piclurosquencss to the 
combined effect.

Meanwhile all the audience for the re
ligious ceremony had assembled In the 
cliapel. The scene was most magnlticent. 
Though the attendance was limited to $00 
it made up a gorgeous mass of many 
coloied uniforms and beautiful gowna with 
flashing jewels and glittering order» of 
the royal personages and nobility. In the 
sectior^s' t aside for them were the for
eign (mvoys. ^hese Included Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand of Austria, the Duke 
of Aosta, representing Italy, the Grand 
Duke Michael, representing Russia, the 
Prince of Wales, representing England; 
Prince Arlsugawa, representing Japan, 
and practically all of the reigning mon
arch» of the German states. Prince A l
bert of Flanders and the Crown Prlnca 
Frederick of Denmark were conspicuous 
among those present. France was repre
sented by a delegation headed by Gen
eral Ijtcrolx and Admiral Marollea, and 
Turkey by the Minister of Mosques and 
Churches Turcha Pasha and General Ab
dullah Pasha. The I'nited States was 
represented hy the Am(«rlcan aroba»sad<)r , 
and the first seei-etary.
The Ceremony Begins
. Before the wedding procession entered 
'the chapel the congregation arose and the 
entrance was made to the strains of a 
military march. First came a dozen 
couples of royal and noble relatives of 
the bride, men In spectacular uniform«, 
women in richly colored gowna. with a 
great array of je'wels. Then, on the arm 
of her brother. Grand Duke Frederick 
Francis of Mecklenburg-Schwerln. came 
the bride. In a white gown adorned with 
the costliest lace, a long white veil nnd 
a small wreath of myrtle on her head. In 
both hands she held a bouquet of 1!Ii<«s of 
the valley and green, red and long whits 
satin rlbons.

'M’hen the party entered the chancel the, 
bride and the crown prince took the con 
trsl seata, surrounded by the meml>ers of 
their respective families.

Tbs court chaplain. Dr. Drysander, of
fered a l< »g  prayer In earnest tones. Next 
came •  Mmin from the choir. Th* dhcbesg

X» a*
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bowed her head low and the chaplain ad
dressed the bridal couple for several min
utes. earnestly and solemnly.

Made Man and Wife

After this the couple rose and the 
crown prince took the bride's right hand 
tai hJa, left resting on the hilt of his

airs, following the .bands, and In general 
making merry. In all t ^  principal streets 
and squares illuminated portraits o f Ibe 
crown prince and crown princess, and the 
emperor and empress, as well as the Im
perial arms, api>ear»-d early in the even
ing.

The bridal couple will spend their honey

’ «.rr i . '''»if.

^  7èfs(/ü.7n

sworA For several minutes they knelt 
before the altar with hundreds of eyes 
Axed on them a.s the deep. Impressive 
tones of the chaplain's voice rang 
throughout the cliapel as he repeated the 
Marriage servioe.

Finally the minister held out a gold 
phite. from which the crown prince took 
a ring and placed it on the third finger 
of his bride's right hand. The bride to<>k 
another ring, with a slight fumbling, and 
slipped It on the same finger of the 
prince’s right hand. The singing of an
other hymn concluded the ceremony.

The ceremony lasted rather more titan 
half an hour and its conclusion was an
nounced to the Berlin populace by the 
ringing of church bells and the firing of a 
.salute of 101 guns from the forts round 
tha ca¿iltal.

When the ceremony was concluded con- 
gratulation.s were In order. The emperor 
iinmadiately advanced toward the crown 
princess, kissed her on both cheeks, and 
offsrsd her his congratulations, after 
which he kissed the crown prince on both 
cheeks and wished him lifelong happi- 
nesa All the rayóla ladies present kissed 
the brMe, and the men kissed her hand. 
The crown prince and crown princess then 
signed the register, and below their sig
natures were written those of all of the 
uotablss present as witnesses, that of the 
emperor coming first.

A magnifleent state banquet at the pal-

/TtòriU
c t  f^otsa^m

ace tonight will mark the conclusion of 
the wedding festivities. Five hundred 
cov't-rs will be laid and among the guests 
were representatives of all the great na
tions of the earth. / The erapeior proposed 
a toast to the young couple and made a 
speech referring to the high destiny in 
store for his son when he is called upon 
to ascend tlio imperial throne of Cer- 
nviny.

This afternoon the Berlin populace Is 
like a multitude of happy children. Thou
sands are swaring through the prin
cipal streets, which are nearly impassa
ble, blowing iiorns. singing the national

moon at Castle Oels. in Silesia, an es
tate which belongs to the crown prince. 
The isilace at O ls  U very old and Is a 
favorite retreat of the crown prince. The 
surrounding country is a typical hunting 
ground, the forest consisting of magnifi
cent alder tre?s.

A fter their return from the honeymoon 
the principal residence of the crown 
prince and his bride will be at the old 
l>alace built by Feredrlck the Great Ifi 
Potsdam, but one of the smaller patnres 
In Berlin whlcn has been unoccupic« ror 
several years is being fitted up anu •nu» 
be placed at their disposJiI.

e DUCHESS GEGILIE’S TROUSSEAU
Gorgeous Dresses Almost Without Number, Made in Paris

for the Bride of the Gennaii (Vown Prince
....................—

Spel^  Correspondence to the New.apaper| 
enterprise Association.

BERLIN, June 5.—E>uchess Cecllie, the 
pretty 19-year-old Meeklenburg-Schwerln 
princess, who will marry the Germ.vn 
crown prince Tuesday, has completed her 
tiousseau. The majority of the dre.saes 
have come from Furls, while the linen 
and underwear have been supplied by 
firms In her native duchy of Mecklenburg. 
A  few dresses have come from London 
and one or two from Berlin, but all the 
masterpieces of the trousseau are Kf«-ach 
work.

The wedding dress consi.sts of li< /-vy 
silver drap d’argent. the silver embroid
ery ovar ten inches in width.

The other dresses, although richly and 
elegantly made, serve ordinary purposes 
but are of greater public Intrrc.st than 
the court costumes. Some of them, which 
are intended for evening wear, are pro
vided with high as well as decollete IxmI-  
Ices. as for Instance a dre.ss of white and 
yellow ochre lace tulle, embroidered en 
relief with white guipure flc^wers. Both 
bc-dices are trimmed with satin ribbons 
and a profusion of embroidej-y. in imlla- 
thm of a aplder's web. is drawn over the 
skirt and ‘ It.s lace flounces.

An elegant costume of black lace on a 
background of white lilies is heavily em
broidered with black silk. Another even
ing dress, likewise provided with two 
bodices, is a Louis XV costume of pompa
dour silk on a pale blue background, 
trimmed with a muslin de sole fichu, 
twired underneath small and richly em
broidered taffeta facings. Small porce
lain buttons painted in Louis XVI style, 
serve to fasten the bodice, to whir^ a 
skirt of Valenciennes lace material with 
lace flounces, l.s attached. The decollete 
bodic« is made of Valenciennes lace.

A dress of pearl gray cloth. almost 
whtte. is consiticuous among the spring 
ccstumea. It is trimmed with taffeta fold.s 
and Is shown together with a cloak, 
which, although of similar cloth and trim
mings. can be U!*ed Independently.

A  masterpiece of fine workmanship 
consists of a simple white linen dress, the 
value of which consists in the embroidery 
being worked into the material. This 
embroidery has been copied from oUl 
drawings, and. together with guipure In
sertions, takes the place of the seams In

the entire skirt. The smooth linen ma
terial 1*8 also richly embroidered with 
lilies.

A tu.ssor robe, simply raw silk, vleux 
rose, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and 
black velvet stripe, is also not<-worth.v. 
The skirt of the same old rose shade is 
simply quilted iiy machine work.

A dress of black silk mu.slin, with a 
decollete bodice. cover*-d with Chantilly 
lace, to be worn in the event of half 
mourning, is al.̂ o a striking feature of 
the trousseau.

In addition the trou.sseau Includes a 
number of so-called "matinee.s" and small 
but indispen.sable .accessories which form 
a Parl.slan specialty. One of tlie most 
striking of the latter i.s made of flowered 
pompadour tulle worked on a pink back
ground.
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The Telegram’s Great Contest 

Grows in Interest and Mails 

Loaded W ith Answers

LABOR D A Y  PLA N S

Committee Invites Non-Affillated Organ
izations to Take Part

I ’luns for the celebration of I.rfibor Day 
here were discussed by the committee at 
a meeting lield Monday night in Ijibor 
Ttmple. The Central committee appointed 
a sub-committee to wait on unions not 
affiliated with the Trades A.Hsembly, and 
to get them to assist in making the 
Labor Day celebration the btpgest event 
of the kind ever held in Texas. >rra.ipe- 
ments were al.so made for a stood pro
gram. which is to include an address hy 
ex-Govemor Hogg, as announced in The 
Telegram.

The Ijibor Day committee has changed 
Its regular meeting time from Sunday 
morning.s to Monday nights.

M alaria  Cannes l.onn o f  A ppetite ,
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for years. Price 30 cents.

The thlrknc.>is of armour on mo<lfrn 
warships Is truly astonishing. The side 
armor of a first-elas.s battleship usually 
varies from ltl*4 inche.s tliick at the top 
of the h« lt to 90 inch's at the bottom. The 
gun turrets are ofti-n protected by armor 
from thirteen inches to seventeen inches 
thick.

The second day brought no relie f In 
the flood o f answers to the celebrated 
'Who? Wliere? What?" contest which 
has grown into sudden popularity and 
liecome a by-word on the streets.

"Have you answered tlie 'Who? 
Where? W liat?"”  is now tlie usual sal
utation, replacing the time-worn 
weatli» r oliservatlons. On the ears, the 
"W ho? Where?What?" l.s tlic .-ole topic 
of cohver'-atlon. "I told you so" is 
being heard on every side as persons 
returning from work read The Te le
gram acknowledgement of Inaccuracy 
in quoting two o f the advertisements.

Work of the contest editor is g row 
ing dally and each day tlie answers pile 
up more highly on his desk, until he 
threatens to quit. I'erserveranre. 
however. w ill enable liim to get 
through all the answers and the prize 
winners are* promised Sunday.

Continued receipt of answers at the 
s.ime ra te  until the closing of the con
test Thursday at 6 p. m. w ill swell 
the number received far bejond all rec
ords.

Join the "Who? Where? What?," get 
your an.swers in hy Ttiursday nlglit 
and take your cliaiice o f winning the 
prizes offered.

SUM M ER SCHOOLS OPEN

Cures dandruff. Stops falllnif hair. Believes Itching.

0 0 I N G * l  G - Q I N G » ! !  G - O N E ! ! !

Hrrpiclde 'Will Save It. nerpiride AA'Ill Save If. T im* I.ate Far Herplelde.

NEWBRO’S HER.PICIDE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That “ kills the Dandruff Germ.”

A  Public Tooth Brush
A noted dermatologist says, "The 
time Is comlnk when an unsteriilzed 
public hair brush will be as rare as a 
public tooth brush.”  The reason Is that 
dirty hair brushes spread dandruff, 
and true dandruff Is now known to be 
a contagious disease that will, sooner

or lat**r. eau«e baldness A writer in 
Medical Review of Reviews says, 
"School children should know that it 
is dirty to use another's hair brush,” 
Newbro's Herplclde renders public 
hair brushes harmless by destroying 
the dandruff microbe, a  delightful 
hair dressing. Gives wonderful re
sults.

D rag Storca, ftUI*. Send lOe, Stampa, ta HEBPICJDn CO., Drpt. II, UrtroU,
Mirk., for a .Sample.

COVEV A MARTI.T, Special Ageata.
AppHeatleas at Promiaeat Barker Skapa.

C o o o ty  N o rm a l and C ity  CoiirneM K e
g ln  SrMnlone

Tarrant county Stimmer normal 
school w'as opened thi.s morning .it 
Polytechnic college with an attendance 
of seventy-five. Regular sessions w ill 
be taken up Tuesday morning. at 
which time a memliershiji o f over 100 
is expected.

Tlie school was form ally opened this 
morning with Bilde reading, short nd- 
dresse.s by County Superintendent 
Ramsey and Miss Buchanan following. 
Plans nnd hours for the regular work 

. were then outlined.
! Summer school opened Monday at 
the city higli school under Profes.sors 
Daffron and Wel>l> and Miss Bouz. The 
Seventh w.ird summer seliool was 
also opened. Professor* W itt and Mc
Gee and Mrs. Wilson l>ci:tg in eh.arge.

, A good attend.'ince was had at both 
schools

Wholesalers’ Convention

Natlnnnl A\ holesnle Dry C«im*i1s \mmo- 
rlatlon MertH in !Aew A ork

NK\A TDRIv, June 6.— Deleg,at<*s are 
arriving here to attend the semi-annual 
meeting o f the National Wholesale Dry 
Goods As.soclatlon. which w ill open 
Thursday. A ll the large firms In the 
cotintry w ill l>e represented.

The chief subject to be taken up is 
the selling of goods direct to retalle g 
by manufacturers. This was the chief 
matter di.seussed at the last annual 
meeting o f the association and in the 
interval tlie executive rommittee has 
been actively nngag>‘d in promoi'ng 
among manufacturer.s nnd others the 
campaign of education.

The mcml*ers o f the trade are very 
concerned over the proiiaiile outcome 
o f the discussion, as It involves to a 
large extent the future o f those en
gaged In the Jobbing trad--.

W O M A N  DROPS DEAD

CMUraiofimr 
^idt OijeitSMk RrjriMw 
liicBowcitfSät
thcQiOd má ____
TEETHNO EASY, v 

1 « H i  t i  a  •«. i M o m r r ,  I I .  OU ST . L o iM .  MObt
rnmot

^ ffe r  r,«tliMc a Hearty Supper Dralk 
Com ««

tmmmr'm hmmt upon tmmthiiÊg oMidrmtu

PALE PTIN F, Texa.i. June 6.— Mr.«. 
TJzzle Maury, who moved here about 
a year ago from Kansas City. Mo., died 
very suddenly at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. IL Massengill. She 
had Just finished eating a heart.v sup
per. and had gone out on the back ga l
lery, where she fe ll unconscious to the 
floor. She was placed on a bed. and 
In a few  minutes had expired. Funeral 
took place Sunday afternoon.

T O
010 S IS T E M

Brownsville Line to Connect 

W ith Colorado Southern 

Extension

Ing the system a transcontinental line. 
The Southwestern, he says, w ill abso
lutely not be a part o f a line to the 
coast. It has been Intimated that the 
road w ill be a part o f the Rock Island 
system, which is aiming to reach the 
extreme west, but the statement of 
President Douglass sets at rest the ru
mor.

General Manager JeffvAtiller o f the 
Brownsville line report.* that remark
ably fast w ofk  is being done on the 
construction o i the extension from Bay 
City to Algoa, at which point the road 
w ill connect with the Hanta Ke, whlcli 
w ill at once let trains of the Browns
ville  road Into both Houston and G.ll- 
veston. The completion oV the l)rancli 
from Bay City to A lgoa is to be ac- 
complislied as rapidly as possible, and 
to do till.* large forces are at work all 
along tl»e line. Six hundred teams and 
men were put to work last w’eck and 
other equally as large forces are to be 
put on tlie work at once.

The building of the road Into Hous
ton to make a connection with tlie 
Trin ity and Brazos Valley, noiv being 
built soutli from Mexla to Houston, 
w ill be a matter o f future considera
tion, liut from what can be learned 
here this construction Is to be done as 
soon as possible. This view  l.s gath
ered from an Interview had with 
T ra ffic  Manager W ellington of tlie Col
orado nnd Southern, who w.is in this 
city Monday.

Brownsville trains w ill enter Hous
ton over the Santa Ke tracks many 
months in advance of getting In over 
their own rails. It Is believed here 
that y ie  Brownsville road w ill also be
come a part o f the great system plan
ned by tile 'Y’oakum syndicate, which 
takes in the Colorado and Southern. 
Fort W ortli snd Denver City, the T rin 
ity and Brazos Valley and several other 
lines.

MO CONSOI.in.ATIOM

Orfeat aad Sierra Madre ta Be lade- 
pendeat

Judge A. B. Hall and Harris W a l
thall, accompanied by Thomas McMa
nus, general Mexican counsel for Colo
nel Green's Sierra Madre railroad, have 
gone east on business connected w ltli 
the extension of the line.

Judge Fall emphatically denies that 
the Sierra Madre has Joined hands 
wltli the Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient road In an effort to reach the 
Pacific coast. He says there are no ' 
such negotiations pending. The Orient 
people arc building south out of Mlni- 
ca, and directly away from the Sierra 
Madre. Ho admits, however, that there 
is the best o f feeling lietween tlie two 
eompanles, tint no property interests 
exist betwet 11 them.

H O C K  I!*I,.AND  D E P O T
The Rock Island’s new freigh t and 

passenger depot in North Kort Worth 
has been completed and is now ready 
for use, C. H AVlnn. who has l>een 
chief clerk in the local freight office, 
has been appoiiiled agent on the north 
side. His successor as clilef clerk in 
the freight office has not yet been 
named.

S T A T IO N  K E P .A in S
The workmen are pusliing the re

pairs on tlie Texas and Pacific passen
ger station and with the present prog- 
rcs.sitls like ly  that the repairs w ill be 
roiiipletcd much soon*‘r than was at 
first anticipated. It is more tlian lik e 
ly that the depot w ill be completed 
wltliln the next month. It w ill then lie 
jiractlcally fireproof, the roof beii.g en
tirely o f steel, wlilch was not the case 
liefore the fire, which damaged it some 
months ago.

MEblCAL EXAMINER
O f the United States Treasury Beconunendi'

Pe-rn-na.
Prominent Physicians

Endorse Pcmi-na.

DB. L L E W E L L Y N  JORDAN, Medl* 
cal Examiner o£ the U . 8. Treaeory 

Department, graduate of Colombia Col
lege, and who served three years at 
W est Point, has the following to say of 
Peruns:

••Allow me to expreta my grath 
tude to you for the beaetit derived 
from your wonderful remedy. One 
abort month baa brought forth a 
vaat change and / now conaider m y  
aelf a well man after moatta of 
auffering.

••Fellow-aufferera, Peruna will
cure you. ’’^-Llewellyn Jordan.

E i e il lE E O  F E L I E O  
I I E E  i  E N e iO E

Doctors have been loathe to endorse a 
catarrh remedy because catarrh and 
catarrhal diseases have pnzzled the 
medical fraternity for many decades.

More prominent physicians use and 
endorse Pemna each year.

Dr. A . Morgan, 814 Cater etreet, In 
dianapolis, Ind., writes:

••Regular physicians do not, as a

Mysterious Blow Severely In

jures Jacob Weeman 

of This City

.\K\V K L  PA SO  SHOPS

The ciinsnlldation o f tlir Kl Paso- 
Northca.*tfTn and the Kl I ’aso-Nortli- 
weslern w ill, sa>is ^’ resident J.im*-« 
Douglas.-, necc-sitatc the huilding of 
addition.! 1 shop facllltie- at Kl I ’aso. 
Pre.sldent Douglas.- ihnies the repurt 
that ths Phelps-Dodge iiiter*‘«t-  w ill 
build a line t<> the Pacific <'on-t. mak-

Seated in a cab o f a westbound Tex
as and Pacific train at noon Monday 
Jacob Weeman of tills city wa.- struck 
lieliiiid the right ear w itli a missile of 
some sort and felled, to the floor. 
Bleeding and In an unconsclou.- condi
tion lie was discovered by the fireman.

Tils accident occurred between 
W eatlierford and B razos^ t the Brazo- 
bridge. Weeman was sH in g  with lii.s 
head near the window when suddenly 
something struck him behind tlie car.

The supposition is that some on<- 
threw a stone through the wlmlow, 
though this cannot be confirmed.

A fter the accident the fireman took 
cliarge o f the engine and tlie injiir<ij 
engineer wa- brought to tlii.s city on 
the next train, arriving here at 6 p. m 
Monday.

Dr, K. I). Tiiompson, the company'.- 
physician, gave him medical attention.

Weeman was resting easily at liis 
residence, 913 Klizabeth street, today.

rule, endorse patent medicinea. 
have, however, found la my practice 
that Paruna ia a notable exception and 

\ not at all like any other medicine gen 
I erally aoU aa •patent medicine. * 
j " In  examining it I  find that it is a 

scientifically prepared medicine, com
posed of herbal remedies of high medi
cinal value.

" I t  is a specific for catarrh of the 
head, lungs or stomach, a fine remedy 
for female troubles, and invaluable to 
mothers and children.

"A fter fevers or other protracted ill
ness, it is one of the best tonics I  know 
of to restore the system to normal con
dition and 1 recommend it to con
valescents.

" I t  is a high class family remedy, 
good for young and old."—A. Morgan.

PerutRi occupies a unique position in 
medical science. It is the only internal 
systemic catarrh remedy known to the 
medical profession to-day.

Catarrh is a systemio disease cnrable 
only by systemic treatment. A  remedy 
that cures catarrh most aim directly at 
the depressed nerve centers. This is 
what Pemna does.

OR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN. 
Medical Examiner United Statesi 

Treasory Departmetit.

Telegram 5, T. P. C. 3
Memliors o f The Teh-grarn I'all l i 'am fid- 

minislereil atiotiier (lef«'at i*> the Texa.« 
Prii it lng ( ’ompaiiy Monday afternoon at 
Haines ball park, winning a well played 
game Py a seore of 3 to 3. Judkins, who 
wa.s in the l>ox for T lie  Te leg iam . em u
lated Boli.s. allow ing hut one seiatch hit 
and s t i ik ing  out l in e  men. K a in y  for 
'I’exas Printing I ’ ompany also pitelied a 
giaid game, A long tliiow by T ro tter  f*om 
left field Was a feature o f the game. 
A  third game betwii-u the tc.-ims will be 
pliij i 'd Alonday.
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[ P ille
Throckmorton Street Is to Be 

Paved From Seventh to 

Tenth Streets

McCollum annovnee,: that peoperty own
ers Cl. Kifteeai'i street l ave ag â ed W 
ha "0 that sti'.'Ot paved iieni IVla n ta 
Jcuos. The Alania Ke has s'^o contract<*d 
t j  have Jones Siiett. in fiont of the S.'ii 
ta Ke deiMit. vaa.-d from I-ourte >,nt’: ic 
riite« nth street. Brick I . ve liecn 3 - 
d."c<i and Uie verk will Irgin .is soci, 
a.s pe--sii lo.

Contr.ictor H. K. McC »ll'jrn announeovl 
thi« morning tjiat T. B. I I’ l on, owner of 
the new luiilding, corn »r Seventh ,t  d 
Throckmorton -tre»t.s. ha* made arrange
ment:« to have the street, paved iiordering 
the liuildlng on the .streets n.entloned.

Beginning Just north of The Telegram 
building the p.aving will extend to Sev
enth street, ¿h’ nce east on Seventh *..•> 
the alley betwreen Throckmorton ai:d 
Houston. 'W'lik on the pt.vlng will I'e 
begun as soo.i as brick .Mn be secu.e.i.

Compl*‘tlon of this pi'.ing. together 
with the ivavlng of The Telegram .and I, 
F, Robertson already in, and that whi-h 
the city and proferty owners have ag.-eed 
to put in on Tlirr.ckmon.n street, w l? 
make a continuo,.* stretch <f paving fram 
Seventh to Te;it»i streets on it.

Superintendent Henderson cf the South- 
western Telephone Company announces 
tl;at ^atnpany will order 11.e work frent- 
fnE Itsi BuHdlng.

F IF T E E N T H  S T R 3 ET
1’ r' gres.s in the paving 11'.e is not t* 

b'i cci'fined to any one part of the city 
In addition t'j the Elli.son paving, Mr.

SA LE  OF SOCIETY GIRLS

I'roeeeds o f .Aurtlon to Help Ilulld 
Hospital

I-ocal society w ill gather at Lake 
Erie on the evening of June 16, for ad 
“old maids* auction,’’ the most unique 
a ffa ir of the summer.

Girls and young married women, 
dressed ns typical old maids and mask
ed w ill be auctioned o ff to tlie high
est bidder among the men, the money 
thus collected to be use«! toward com
pleting the AH Saints’ hospital build
ing on E ighta avenue.

Mrs. George Beggs has charge of the 
"auction," and is preparing for a suc- 
ce.s.sful event. Dancing and refresh
ments w'lll be other features.

. Î

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reaaon why Perón» hie fooaA 

perminent see in eo many bornee ie 
tbet it contiine so luurootlai of eay 
kind. Peros» ie perfectly hannleM. It 
cm  be used m y  lengtii of time wlttumt 
acquiring »  dmg bibit. Perón» does 
not produce temporary resolte. It ie 
permment in its effect.

It hae no bed effect upon tíis eystea, 
and gradaaUy eliminatee catarrh by re
moving the canee of catarrh. There are 
a multitude of hornee where Pemna baa 
been used off m d on for twenty years. 
Such a thing oonld not be possible if 
Peruna contained m y  drags of a na^ 
coUc nature.

AAMCO STREETS
WACO. Texas, June 6.—Street Com

missioner Tom Killingsworth has not 
been able to take up any new work 
for several week.*, addressing himself 
to repair work all the time with the 
entire force. The city council has 4s- 
cldeU that the streets ehould be re
repaired before anything In the way * f  
new tvork was undertaken.

The latest London quotation of rMBw* 
was $890.000 an ounce.

[•POLKA* DOT • C A N S ^

POWlSTHE TIMeToPAINTî
Important MamorandecL

'idlyadaabei K9mmiahm,‘---t faai palm's )eb ■

tw  ̂tw I impmas\ ftetev I» ysit lsf.'A aamflne. terns hf • mast paieaet. w*tS As SMI ■> lli-Wfs«Ml.«a IM fW mat TWeaSMpams > waI len oaiTiw» Mean. Thee tb< ‘‘am west ci**V-ib« f .er ps«i«r*s. IJ0 9D
B -M:

AboVje all, USE G O O D  P A IN T !"
The oil! linircd oil! Just pure Knsted it the

he of
pure,

. I L L ' -  -------: ......  life*’—the one great requit-
f eood paint lor which there is no tubstiiutc—and ibe sure way to get the 
, Ireah linseed oil it to buy the oil and -s

aemratetv.' For every gallon cf Kinloch Pami l:py w  gallon of Snteed oH 
Thij makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know diat the paint

rc b?’***, '• •J.we—“the genuine oü ia in it,” and paint it net
ciL We wifi futdiet caphon the viituMptiiN unicaa it conuina SOi^ really pi 

of Kinkich Paint if you wuT call and i

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst-Speclal to The Telegram !
Picture shows Miss Ernestine K. Atwood of Melrose. Mass.. ™ young art stu-

tZu- 7 . ? , '“ o ' “ * ca.sh from the Car-negl. fui.d coramlsvlon. She saved Henry M. Smith of Oulnev Mass from 
InT it * *P' nd the $300 to enable her to complete her course of study

Thos. M. Huff, Railroad Ave. and Lipsc<nnb St* 
Collins Art Oo., 411 Hooston St.
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(TR A D E -M A R K .)

M M E. YALE'S  
S TR EN G TH EN IN G  

TO N IC
F o r  W o m e n

Surpas«es In merit everything k.iown 
for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test i'rultcura before 

purchasing It may obtain a large samiile 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Yale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mtne. Yale will send 
the sample by mall, piistage prepaid by 
ber. Fruitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like IL

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A specifle for all Ills peculiar to the 

s'‘x; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea. Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh. Inflam
mation. Congestion or Ulceration ol 
TYomb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Peeg. 
nancy or (Thange of Life. etc., etc. Prult- 
eura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to r.crves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In DLseases of the Liver. K id
neys and Bladder. As Its name indicates. 
FRUITCL’ RA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating. curative and general medi
cinal properties. Ftultcura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In
flammation and soreness. Fruitcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and ad 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
TtUIlty at ebbtide. FRUITCURA is the 
transtlguring agent which instills the lacK- 
ias life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
aaatywhere. $1.00 a bottle Mme. Yale will 
n  promptly all mail orders. 
COfItULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.a. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Writs for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
flatiron Pudding. Broadway and Twenty- 

Thlid Street, New Y'ork City.

“ On the Interurban”  %

H i ^ K  C l d L S s  

Va.udeville
And Lake Erie Orchestra 

Matinees Daily, 2:39 P. M.

T H E  R E TU R N  OF
POTTS A N D  POTTS
“T H E  M U S IC A L JAPS.”

FAM OUS BROS. F E N Z
“EU R O PEAN D U E T T IS T S ."
Miss Vir^^finia Rankin

"V O C A L IS T .”
MR. Y. BO W IN ,

IN IL L U S T R A T E D  SONGS.

J5he
Incendiary
Bv tlie Erie-o-irraph 
I ’L L  B E  TH ERE!

Scolfsjantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation orUatar^oftb* Bladilor and IXtraa.Mt Kid-
rt. »0  ■' ‘
ickly I

rai—  ----------------------
aud SO mattor of how
lo

fO Ctras BO pat. Cures
I------- ?*'Iworit raoM of <

and permanentlr tbo

Jong itaadiDg. Absp late ly  
barmieM. bold by dmggiatw 
Frico fi .PO. or by mall, post
paid, $1.00,1 boxes. IB.7».

»THE UHTALd̂ H Ca
a .tW M t.la .. ou». 

Sold by Wsaver'a Ftermacy. M4 Mate aL

Young, Middle Ag«d and 
. Elderly.—If you are sex

ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture. 

—  varloccle, etc., MY PEIR- 
^»CT VACUUM APP IJA N C E  will cure 
’'o®- No drugs or electricity. 75,000 cured 
» a  developed. 10 DATS’ T R IA U  Send 
^  free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed, 
^rtte today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Hk., Denver, Colo,

TOE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
a fte b  t h e  stobh

- , . •

i i

w m ^
V  r-
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THE RUSSI AX PEASANT’S VTSIO.N OF THE M T C P E

❖  ♦
^  TES'TERD.AT’S B.4SCBALL ^  
<> RESULTS ^
❖  ^

A M E R ir .lN  LE A G V a

New York 'B o s to n  2.
Washington fi. I ’hilsdolphia 4.

Aaierlcaa Lewgwe Sfaadlag
-------- Games--------- Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
Cleveland ................ 36 24 12 .667
Phllad.*lphla ...........38 22 16 .579
Chicago ................... 38 22 16 .579
Detroit ................... 39 20 19 .613
Boston ......................38 17 21 .448
Washington ............40 17 23 .42-'
New York ...............39 16 23 .410
St. Louis ................ 42 17 25 .405

N.4TIONAI. I.E.4GUB

Cincinnati 3 St. I^iuls 2. 
Chicago 4. Pittsburg 3. 
New York 11, Boston 2.

National Leaanie Stnndlair
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs-» Played. Won. Lost, cent
New Y'ork ..............44 34 10 .7.3
Philadelphia ............39 23 16 .."90
Pittsburg ................45 26 19 .578
Cincinnati ................43 21 22 .488
Chicago .....................46 22 24 .478
St. Ix>uis ................. 42 IS 24 .429
Boston ......................42 14 28 .358
Brooklyn ................. 4.5 15 30 .333

AMFRIC.4N ASSOri.YTIO.T

I>oulsville 4. Columbus .5. 
Toledo 14. Indianapolis 6. 
Minneapolis 0. Kan.sas City 2. 
St. Paul 7, M ilwaukee 6.

SOl’TH K R N  LK.IGUE

Nashville 10. Memphis 0. 
Atlanta 11. L ittle Rock 6. 
Shreveport 4. Montgomery 1. 
Birmingham 5, New Orleans 2.

Sontkera Learne einadlas
-------- Games-------- Per

Club__ Played. Won. Lost cent.
New Orleans ............28 25 13 .658
Shreveport ...............37 23 14 .621
B irm in g h a m ................... 35 19 16 .543
Memphis ................... 35 18 17 .518
Atlanta ................... 34 17 17 .oOO
M o n tg o m e ry  ..............37 16 21 .432
N a s h v i l le  ....................87 lo  -2 .40a
L ittle  Rock ..............37 * 2- .-91

P IN T IIER S  W IN  .%T .IIST IN
AUSTIN. Texas. June 6.—Fort W’orth 

took the game from the Senators yes
terday by the close margin o f 2 to 1. 
Pitchers for both teams were in good

KILLED DEAD
Heyer's Prickly Heat 

POWDER
Kills Eczema, Heat, 
C h a fi^  or any Skin
Eruption ................
For sale by Druffgfists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from

Geo. W . HEYER
1010 Ce^pitA l A v e  .

H O U S T O N .  T E X A S

condition and received excellent sup
port. Fort YVorth led In stick work. 

FORT W ORTH
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Official score 
.Sullivan, If .. 
Hubbard, 2b .. 
Butler, c f . . .  
Blasslngim, 3b
Holes, S.S .......
Poindexter, r f
W ills, lb  ___
Mauch. c . . . .  
Walsh, p .......

4
4
4
4
3
4 
4 
4 
A

1
0

0
2
.3

15
4
0

Wltt<'man, rf ___  4
Peer. 2h ......... .......  3
McDermott, 3b .......  4
BIgble, ss . . . .
Rodebaugh, p . .......  4

Totals ........... ....... 82

6 27 13Totals ...................35
AUSTIN

AB.,BH. PO. A
Deskin, If ............... 4
Clayton, 3b ............. 3
Stovall, c f ............... 4
Wilson, r f ............... 4
Ragsdale, lb  ...........  4
Fenner, c ................  4
Hartman, 2 b ............. 4
Beasley, ss ............. 3
Shands, p ................  3

E.
0

4 27 16
R

Totals ................... 33
Score by Innings;

P'ort Worth ........0 0 0  1 1 0 0 0  0—2
Austin ...................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary— Earned rtin. Fort Worth 
1; two-base hits, Butler, W ills. Rags
dale; three-base hit, Burleson; flfst 
base on balls, o ff Walsh 1. o f f Shantls 
1; left on bases. Austin 6, Fort Worth 
4; first base on errors. Walsh; strink 
o\it. by Walsh 3. by Shands 3; double 
play. Shands to Hartman to Ragsd.ale. 
Time o f game. 1 hour and 45 minutes. 
Umpire, 'T.ackaberry.

TEM PI.E  27, CORSIC\\\ 3

TE M I’ I^K. June 6.—Huddleston, the 
Oiler pitcher, was knocke<l out of the 
box by Temple yesterday. The game 
was ridiculotisly onesided, the final 
score being 27 to 3 In favor ot Temple. 
Twenty-seven hits were secured by the 
locals.

The score:
TEM PLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Coyle. 2b ............. 4 2 2 1
Burke.s. r f ........... 2 3 0 0
Shelton Ib  ........... .. 7 3 6 1 0
Powell, c ............... .. 6 4 7 2 0
I><wis If ............. .. 7 4 2 1 0
Nichols. 3b ........... .3 2 0 1
McGinnis, c f ......... .. 6 4 5 0 0
Kitchens, s s ......... .. 6 3 0 1
Mitchell, p ........... .. 6 0 0 2 0

rata ls ................ 27 10 3
CORSIC.NNA

AB BH PO. A. E 
Cavanaugh. 3b .......  5 4 3 0 2
Mahaffey, I f ............. 5 0 8 0 0
Salm. p, lb  
Blocks, c .
Morales, c f 
Hardy, ss *
Reed. 2b ..
Han.son, r f 
Huddleston, p .........  4

6 2 5 0 0
. 5 1 2 2 3  
4 2 3 0 0
4 0 3 1 6
2 0 1 7  2
4 0 5 0 1

1 2  0
Totals ....................38 11 26 12 14
Kitchens out, not touching bases. 
Score by Innings:

Temple ...............  ̂ 3 0 0 6 4 2 4 3— 27
Corsicana .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1— .»

Summary—Stolen base*. McGInnI.s; 
Two-base hits, Cavanaugh 2, Salm. Mc
Ginnis Coyle. Shelton 2: three-base
hits. Morales. Cavanaugh, Howell. 
Coyle. Lewis. Kitchens; strtick out, by 
Mitchell 6. by Huddleston 1; base« on 
balls, o f f  Mitchell 1. o ff Hmblleston 1: 
wild pitches bv Huddleston 3. Mitchell 
1. Salm 2; b.itfer hit. Reed; sacrifice 
hit. Burkes. Time o f g.ime, 2 hours. 
Umpire. Sheehan.

YV.8CO DEFEYTS n »I.L .8a  *

P.5I.L.8S. June 6 —l.ight hitting 
marked the game between Dallas and 
W'aco yesterday, guperior playinK 
the Tigers on the base lines giving 
them the game. The score was 3 to 1.

The score:
WACO

AB BH. PO. A. E.
Met«, lb  ..................  3 1 12 • 0
Curtis, c f ................  2 0 2 0 0
Spencer, c ................  4 0 4 1 0
Williams. If ...........  * * 2 0 0

DAIJJVS
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Andres, 2h ............. 4 1 1 4 0
Ury, lb  .................... 3 0 9 1 1
Moran. 3h ................  3 0 3 2 0
Maloney, cf ............. 4 1- 0 0 0
Myers, ss ................  3 1 3 4 1
Doyle. If ..................  2 0 2 0 0
Blumling, r f ...........  3 0 1 0 0
Ragsdale, c ............. 4 1 8 0 0
Smith, p ...............3 1 0  1 0

5 27 12 2
R.

0 2 0 0 0 1 0— .1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 
hits. CurtU, Ury, 
bases, by Waco

Total* ...................29
Score by innings;

Waco .....................0 0
Dallas ..................0 0

Summary— Sacrifice 
.Myers, Doyle; left on 
6, llallas 8; struck otit. by Smith 8. by 
Rodebaugh 6; double play. Smith, My
ers and T'ry; stolen bases, Moran. 
Spencer. Williams. Whiteman, Pe*T; 
batter hit. Doyle. Time of game, 1 hour 
and 1’5 minutes. Umpire. Calrke.

Trxaa l^eagae Staadlag

Clubs—
--------0

Played.
amrs-
Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

Dallas ......... ...........37 24 13 .649
Waco ........... .. .^39 

. . . ! . . .3 6
24 15 .61h

Fort Worth 20 16 .5r>6
Temjile ....... ....... 37 1H 19 .487
Austin ......... ..........38 17 21 .448
.Corsicana . . . ...........39 10 19 .256

Where They Play Today
Fort Worth at Austin.
Waco at Dallas.
Corsicana at Temple.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Galveston 9, Houston 3.
San Antonio 6. Beaumont 2.

Sonth Texas I.eagae Staadlag
-------- Games--------Per

Clubs—  Played. W’on. Lost. cent.

San

22 13 .629
18 If» .545
15 19 .441

,.32 12 20 .375

CITY LE A G U E  SCHEDULE

Local Team* Promise Some Interesting 
Games

The schedule of games for the city 
I>>ague has been completed as follows;

Keller vs. Denver and Armour vs. Ros
en, June 4.

Armour vs, Keller and Rosen vs. Den
ver. June 11.

Rosen vs. Keller and Armour vs. Den
ver, June 18.

Armour vs. Rosen and Keller vs. Den
ver. June 25.

Rosen vs. Denver and Armour v*. Kel
ler. July 2.

Armour vs. Denver and Rosen vs. Kel- 
I«r, July 4.

Keller vs. Denver and Armour X’s. Ros
en. July 9.

Armour vs. Keller and Uosen vs. Den- 
v»r. July 16.

Keller vs. Rosen and Armour vs., Den
ver. July 23.

Denver vs. Keller and Rosen va. Armour 
July 30.

Armour vs. Keller and Denver vs. Ros
en. Aug. 6.

Keller vs. Rosen and Armour vs. Den
ver, Aug. 13.

Armour vs. Rosen and Denver vs. Kel- 
br. July 20.

Rosen vs. 'Denver and Keller vs. Ar- 
motir. Aug. 27.

Armour vs. Denver and Rosen vs. Kei
let. Sept. 3.

Denver vs. Keller and Armour vs. Ros
en. Sept. 4.

Armour vs. Keller and Rosen \-s. Den
ver. Sept. 10.

Keller \s. Rosen and Denver va. A r
mour. Sept. 17.

Armour vs. Ro'cn and Keller vs. Den-

w
15 steonoc:r
THAN ITS

NO MAN
[S.SfRQNC'ERl
THAN.H I5

S T O M A C H
D'^HERCES 
G O L D E N
MEDICAL'
DISCOVERY

¡MAKES WEAKi 
5 T 0 N A C H 5

5TR0NG

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v O v

Watch the 
Calendar

Í 9 0 S ^ u n e 1 9 0 S

NON TVE WED THV FRI SAT

7 8 9 1 0

1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7

T E N  D A Y S  M O R E  OF 
VNEQUALED BARGAINS!
Our June Invent(xr>' Sale Las met with tremendous su(5- 
cess—the values liave appealed to every judpe of mer
chandise, and while many lines have been olosetl out, 
other and still better lines have been thrown out to take 
their place. COME EVERY DAY for >?ood thinii .̂

S a L c r ific e  S a^ le  B e l t s
To completel.v close out our line of 
Belts, will give you choice of our 
White and (Colored Silk Girdles reg'
ular prices up to $1.50 .25c

LoLdies* Neckwear

ISc
for

Ladies’ Fancy Stocks and 
Turnovers, 25c quality___
15c and 20c quality . . .  ........ 104*
lOc quality ........  .................... 54^

Balance of our 50c and 75c I O m 
Belts, of kid, silk and ribbon lU w

SUN D A Y  BA SE BALL Bags and Pvirses

Reduced Prices cn 
Elmbroidery

M annger M 'a e « Trn in  F in ed  fo r  Sunday 
I ’ InyIng

WACO, Texas, June 6.—There was 
Inquiry all around this morning as to 
the dei-lslon of Judge John W. Baker 
of the county court in the ca.«e of H. 
Fahlan, manager of the Waco baseball 
team, who was fined in the ju/sticc 
•court and appealed to the county court 
In the form of a habeas corpus, the 
charge being that he had "violated the 
Sunday law by cotulucting a place of 
amusement on Sunday to which an ad
mission was charged."

Attorneys o f Mr. Fabian held that 
this did not specify baseball and did 
not contemplate Including baseball and 
a.sked In the habeas corpus that he be 
discharged. The case Is Interesting, 
inasmuch as it w ill probably determine 
the status of Sunday b.'isehall in the 
state, when the final result has been 
secured.

Tremendous sacrifice on Ladies’ 
Bags. Chatelaines and Purses; 
choice of a big line of Bags and 
Chatelaines, 50c, 75c and 1 0 » »
$1.00 grades ....................... lU U
Choice of a big line of Ladles’ and 
Children’s Coin Purses, 10c, p,.,
15c and 25c grades ...............U b

5c and T% c wide and narrow
Embroidery ..........................
15c and 20c wide and narrow 
Cambric Edges .................
25c and 30c extra wide and 
fine Embroideries .............

4c 
10c 
15c

Children 's Wash Dreasea

Ribbons

❖  <•
<• Y E S T E R D A Y ’ S R.ACE R E S U L T S  O
•> ^
<’^ »X »*X »<**X ~X «X ’«X ’*X»X**X*<K'**X«>

Sacrifice sale on high-grade Rib
bons, imported sash ribbon up to 
12 Inches in width, regular $3.00, 
$4.00 and $5.00 qual- C O
ities .................................s ^ ls U U
50c and 75c Fancy Warp 0 0 » »  
Print Ribbons ...................... ¿ «J b

Reduced prices on all Wash 
Dresses for children; one-fourth to 
one-half off on all goods in this 
line.
$1.00 Wash Dresses.............
$1.75 Wash Dresses ........ S 1 .ÏÔ

In the Basement

Special Skirt Sale

$ 3 .4 9

m iUAGO. June 6.--ri >rKe raring |.i to 
rimtinuf in St. I..0UIS «b-splie th» ijaf-nge 
b,v the Mi.ssouri legi.isl itU’ »  of the anti- 
betting law, which goes lir.o effect June 
17. At the monthly meeting of the board 
of stewards of the Western .fockey Cljh, 
permls.sion wa.« gianted the Delmar 
Jo<-key Ohih to conduct a race meeting 
beginning June IJ.

The officials of the Delmar tiack be
lieve they have evolved a plan by which 
the anti-hetting legislation can be evaded 
and still allow patrons of the track to 
place wagers on the result.s of the races. 
The law recently pa.ssed In Missouri 
ag.'iinst betting on horse races treats otily 
<if “ regl.sterlng” la-t«. and by the new 
method of liettlng to l»e adopted no reg
istration of any wager will be made. In
stead. an attendant at the course whi be 
required to buy a badge for $1. which 
will admit him to the grounds and betting 
ring. On the back of this badge will be 
several leaves like those of a sonson 
ticket. Each leaf will be nunrbered and 
when a bettor desires to make a wager 
he will simply tear off one of these leave.«, 
wrile d.«wn the amount he w'shes to risk 
and haiid the leaf to the bookmaker with 
his money. Every horse In each race will 
luive a (lie provided for him In the book- 
maker’.'« stand according to his number 
on the program, snd any bet on this ani
mal will be simply placed on the file of 
that number. After any race the book
maker’s clerk will simply carry the file.s 
bearing the names of the horses finish
ing In the first three positions to the 
caslilor's stand. When a bettor presents 
his badge hU own lea net will be looked 
up on the file and the bet will be paid.

By this method the officials of the track 
believe they will be able to evade the 
law against b< '''n g  as technically no reg
istration of th.- bet will have been made.

There is no penalty in the present law 
of .Mis.sourl for making or receiving a tret, 
the registration of a bet alone being men- 
vlor.ed as a felony.

Beside.« granting the St. I^ouls dates the 
larard of stewards approve.! the following 
raring officials for the summer meeting 
of the New Memphis Jockey Club; H. 
N. MacFarland. presiding judge; A. B. 
Dade, starter; H. Keough. iratrol judge, 
and Jim Loug'nnran. paddock judge. The 
remaining officials will be completed by 
S. R. Montgormry. official steward, rep
resenting the Western Jockey Club at the 
meeting.

Llcen.«es and contracts of all persons 
who have participated in unrecognized 
meetings were revoked.

Thin blown fancy etched C »»
Tumblers, each ......................w U
Japanese Porch Mats .............
Veneer Chair Seats .................
5c Tablets ..............................
8c Fancy Lawns . . . .  ...............5 i*
lOc Bleached Vests, full taped

ICE rOIJ> GRAI'E  JUICE SERV

New Accordion Plaited
Skirts, all colors ........
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 Skirts In
plain and fancy mix- $1.50
tures

SilkoHnes Reduced
Third Floor.

15c SilkoHnes . . . 4 ..................

ED F R E E  IN  T H E  B A S E M E N T .

Time,Tapióla 1, Mint Bed 2. Hot 3.
1:47 2-3. I

Tlilrd race—Fou and a half furlongs: I 
Toya 1. IJlita 2. Ml.«s Hawley 3. Time, |
0:66. I

Fourtii race—Short course steejdochase; ;
Beana 1, Dtin Ami 2, Red Car 3. Time, •
3.02 2-5. '

Filth race—Five furlongs; Cotton Town 
1, namt.ia 2, Wrenne 3. Time. 1:012-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Judge Tray- '
nor 1, Norwood Ohio 2, Fallen Leaf 3. ¡ 
Time, 1:14 2-3.

Don’t
Forget

AT UNION PARK
First race—Six furlongs: I.aura Hun

ter 1, Onyx II 2, John H. Kirby 3. Time, 
1:21 2-5.

Second lace—Seven furlongs; The Don 
1. Lily Brooks 2, Thora I>ee 3. Time,

I 1:27 l-’s.
Third race—Five furlongs; Governor 

Davis 1. Neodesha 2, I-ady Chiswick 2. 
’rime, 1:03 1-5.

Fourth race—One mile and one-eighth; 
Rrbc 1. St. Resolute 2, Brooklyn 3. Time, 
1:55.

Fifth race—One mile: Limerick Girl 1,
Midnight Minstrel 2, John Garner 8. 
Time. 1:414-6.

Sixth race—One mile and seventy 
yards: Hortensia 1, Attilla 2, St. Tam
many 3. Time, 1:44 i-5.

Seventh race—Six furlongs: Pipe 1,
Claude Walton 2, Belle S 3. Time. 
1:15 1-2.

I

That we are making some ex
ceedingly close prices this week 
on REFRIGERATORS.

The “ LEONARD Cleanable"
is one that cannot be surpassed 
in quality.

Anyone needing a Refriger
ator cannot afford to miss an 
opportunity of saving from three 
to four dollars on a purchase of 
this size.

Remember that the reduced 
prices which we advertised are 
for this week only.

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Four and one-half furlongs: 

Maggie Powers 1. Scifi.sh 2. Bess Chaney 
3. Time. 0:56 2-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Humorist
1. Excitement 2, Ina Gray 3. Time, 
1:01 2-5.

Third race—Six furlongs; Sorreltop 1. 
Hilona 2. Pictuac Hat 3. Time. 1:15 3-5.

Fourth race— Six furlongs: Gold Enam
el 1. Just So 2. J. F. Mayberry 3. Time.
7:73 4-5. , ,

Fitih race—One mile: Flennenwortn 1,
King ElUworlh 2. Mailbox 3. Time, 
1:413-5.

Sixth race—One mile and a sixteenth; 
Dave Sommers 1. Light Opera 2, Alhrone 
I. Time. 1:48 2-«.

a o o o o o o o o Q io io o o o o o o o a o o t ;

^ h e

Wm. Henry 
®L R. E. Bell 

Hardware 
Co.

rer. Sept. 24.
Rosen va. D«-aver and Armour vs. Kel

ler. Oct. 1.

AT GRAVESEND
NEW  YORK. June 6.—Guiding Star, 

the 4 to 5 favorite, easily won the Bed
ford Stakes, five furlongs, at Gravesen<l 
>esterdiy. Yankee Consul, a $20.000 colt 
from the west, scored an easy victory In 
the I.'iat race. He was a 7 to 10 favorite.

First race—Selling, alsnit six furlongs: 
Broadcloth 1. Buttons 2, Craraphlne 3. 
I  line. 1:10 2-5.

Second lace—Steeplechase, about two 
and onc-half mllea: Gold Van 1, Sand
hurst 2. Nitrate 3. Time. 4:55.

Third race—One mile and one-aixteenth: 
Garnish 1. Beklame 2. Kehalln 3. Time,

Fourth race—The Bedford Stakes, five 
furlongs; Gullding Star 1. Quorum 2, 
OslrLs 3. Time. I'Ol.

Fifth >ace—Selling, one mile and one- 
sixteenth: Ocean Tide 1, Canteen 2. Jane 
Holly 3. Time. 1:47 4-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: lankee (on  
sul 1. Athlete 2, Stephine 3. Time. 
1:01 3-5.

CITIZENS’ »IE5-TINa

1615-1617 M A IN  STREET. 
Phone 1045.

F.veral citizens of the Seventh ward as
sembled at the Seventh ward school btilld- 
Ing Monday night at the call of Lon Bark
ley for a mass meeting to oppose the 
proposed shortening of the school enu’-se 
At the meeting it was decided, however, 
that inasmuch as the school board w;*s 
taking no active step* in the matter it 
was liest for the clilzcns to t.->ke no 
ilef’nite action. The msss meeting ad
journed after a short session.

Even Wonan
k ISiBtenatM and Bioald know

about tiM wontefnl
\ MARVa lawrtiiif
llh e  new ViftMl SsHsm. Jnjte- 
I tiu»amd Hwtim. l i est nsf-sst—Most Coursaient.

.HC

The barbers of Berlin are up in arm* 
against the grc wlng custom among atien 
of wearing beards.

f ft rS a n o t snpplir tha 
■ A R V K L . seespt aootbrr, bat send stamp for illasumtsd book—m sM . It
toll paitlsaiars snd «luscuoiis tn- 
valusblslo ladles. BIAKVWL O«., 

■BW VWBK.« «  B. »M a r .,

Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 Main SL

AT LATONIO
CINCI.NNATl, June 6.—Beana. a 10 to 

1 shot, won the handicap steeplechase at 
Ijitonia yesterday. Jockey Welman was 
slightly Injured when Sea Pirate fell.

First race—Six furlonga; May Ellen 1, 
Voltaic 2. Frank Bill 3. Time. 1:14 4-.». 

Scconvl race—On# mile and fifty yards:

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen’s Foot-east, a powder. It cures 

painful, smarting, nervous feet and In
growing nails, and Instantly takes the 
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight or new 

, shoes feel easy. It is a cerUln cure for 
sweating, callous and hot. tlredv achidg 
feet. Try it today. Sold by all drug
gists and shoe store*. By mail for 25c 
in sumps. Don’ t accejit any substitute. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 8. 
Olmsted, I.e Roy. N. T.

T h e  T e legrram

Accepts adTertisins on a suanmte« 

that ft has a larger circnlatlon In Fort 

Worth than any other paper.
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acter. standing or reputation of any per
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In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Wortk, Texas.

♦  ♦
it W ARNING it
it A man rialmtng H. McFarlane as it 
it his name is soliciting subscriptions it 
it and collecting money on ¡aime for it 
it The Telegram. He has no authority it 
it to do so. Payments made to him ★  
it will rot be recognized by The Tele- ♦  
it gram. The only authorised traveling ★  
it representatives for The Telegram ★  
it are M. Ij. Hargrove. J. W. Walker, ★  
it R. O. Hunt, E. L. Store, Jflsw's LH- A 
A  Ilan Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen A 
A  Wallace, Mary McDonald. Rose Can- A 
A non. Pay no money to any one else. A 
A  A

the great popular Idol of the masses^ has 
taken up the work and is proving himself 
well able to carry It on to a succej-sful 
Issue.

The Telegram said before the president 
came to Texas that he would be a bigger 
and broader man In consequence of that 
trip, and already has the prophecy been

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

G L E A N D N G S  F R O M  E X C M A N G E S

Isn’ t It rather peculiar that so many 
errors should have been made In en
rolling bills passed by the last .session 
of the Texas legislature? There were
so many o f them, and they were all so

;"nd,c:™a T ~ :v / r-id .;. h...¡n ,aa, a .. .m o o u .

THE PRESIDENT’S PATRIOTISM
President Theodore Roosevelt l.s devel

oping Into a very broad sLitesman, .and 
his patriotism Is such as to commend it 
to every loyal citizen of this great re- ^  
public. In an addre.<w at New York a 
few days ago, in which he p;ild tribute 
to the late General Heniy Slocum, the 
president said:

I see before me here men who won 
high honor serving a.-< comrade.s in arms 
of General Slocum, and 1 know that there 
exists In the t ’nion men who will appre
ciate the fact that now. forty years after 
the war, the crowning triumph of what 
we did Is to be found In the fact that we 

, have a genuinely reunited country, a 
country in which the man who wore the 
blue stretches the hand of loyal friend
ship to the man who wore the gray. A 
short while ago l  pas.seil through the 
great state of Texas.

^ITierever I .stopped in that great state 
I  was greeted by representatives of the 
Grand Army marching side by side with 
or Intermingled with men clad In the 
gray uniform that .showed that they had 
fought In the armies of the Gonfederacy; 
men who had tested one another's worth 
on the stricken field; men who knew each 
that the other had been ready when the 
hour of supreme appeal came to show his 
worth by his endeavors, and men who 
now leave to their children and their chit- 
dren’.s children, as a heritage of honor 
forever, the memory of the great deeds 
done alike by those who fought under 
Grant and by those who fought under 
l.ee. for we, hecau.se of the very fact that 
the I'nlon triumphed, now have the right 
to feel a like pride In the valor and de
votion of those who valiantly fought 
against the stars and those who •finally 
saw their efforts and their sufferings 
crowned by triumph.

Think of It. my fellow countrymen; 
think of what a thrice blessed fortune h.as 
been ours that the greatest war that the 
nineteenth century saw after the close of 
the Napoleonic struggles .should have 
left, not as most wars Inevitably do and 
must leave, memories of bitterness, dis
honor and shame to offset the memories 
of glory, memories which make the men 
of one side hang their he.ads. hut which 
have not left that, but should have left to 
the victors and vanquished alike, after the 
temporary sorenes.s la over, the .same 
right to feel the i>roude8t satisfaction in 
the fact that the T’ nlon was saved and 

• the greatest pride In the honor, the gal
lantry. the devotion to the right as each 
side had given It the to see the
right done alike by those who o\’ercame 
as victor and those who finally went down 
In defeat.

The people the president met In Texas 
were Just as patriotic as those of any 
other state In this Union. In fact. It Is 
doubtful i f  there is another state In the 
entire sisterhood that can produce as 
much genuine patriotism to the square 
yard as the great state of Texas. It was 
the hrord statesmanship and patriotism 
of the president that completely capti
vated our people. In the expressive term 
of Americanism they laid aside all the 
matters of party ties and gave the presi
dent a Roland for his every Oliver. The 
Texas people are patriotic to the very 
core.

veloped Into the broadest-minded public 
man of the day, and while he Is encom
passed by somo adverse Influences, It is 
confidently believed that he will be able 
to rise above every one of them and will 
In the end prove himself the nio.st thor
ough going American who has ever 
presided over the destinies of this 
nation. Next Oetober the president is 
going to visit the south. Including the 
little Georgia town In which his mother 
was born, and Theodore Rijosevi-lt w’ ill ha 
a still bigger and broader man after th-at 
st>uthern trip.

MINERAL W ELLS 4NTERURBAN
Advices from Mineral Wells indicate 

thht the progressive citizens of that en
terprising little city are very much «n- 
thuseu over the Idea of an Interurban line 
of railway to connect with this city, and 
the people of the Intervening towns, which 
have no railway connection, are exceed
ingly anxious to have the entcrprl.se put 
through. Indeetl, the threat lias been 
made that If the present promotem do 
not lake hold and consummata the de.il 
the farmer.s are threatening to do so 
themselve.s as soon as they can get their 
crops In condition to leave them.

Weatherford i.s reported to be con.sider- 
ably stirred up over the .situation, from 
the fact that It is believed that if an in- 
feruiban line Is constructed out of this 
city to Mineral WelLs. that town will lose 
a great deal of desirable huslnes.s it Is now 
enjoying, and there is no doubt something 
in that Ide.a. The bulldli:g of aa In- 
terurhan line to connect this city with 
Mineral Wells, with a two hours service, 
would have the effect of diverting the 

on of the passenger business In 
aryf out of that great health resort over 
th^Tiew line. It would also gre.atly stim
ulate the passenger business, from tha 
fact that convenient and rapid service 
would Influejice many people to make the 
trip who do not now do so.

The people of Fort Worth are anxious 
to see the line built, f>ir the benfits to 
accrue to this city from Its construction 
are many. The building of thi.s line 
would have the effect of almost making 
the great Texas health re.sort ,a .suburb 
<*f this city, and the advantages are many, 
I: is generally hop<’d that the plans that 
are being matured for the building of this 
Important Hue will not be long in ma
terializing. That offer of right of way 
and $1.000 per mile ought to he sufficient 
to in.sure the construction of the line.

The gentleman who Is at the head of 
the enterprise s]>eaks very- encouragingly 
of the outlook, and the general Impres
sion Is that the line will be built. In 
deference to the anxiety that exists all 
along the proposed line on the subject, it 
is to be hoped that there will be early 
and favorable action. And If present plans 
are not carried out, it will not require 
much time to find parties who will build 
the line. The bonus that has already 
been hung up Is of sufficient proportions 
to in.sure favorable action from some 
source. Fort Worth needs that proposed 
Interuiban line In her Iiusiness

like a little more than error 
part o f somebody.— Sherman Register.

It Is very peculiar that these things 
should have transpired with such un
varying regularity, and It Is a matter 
that should be thoroughly Investigated. 

—• —
K. S. Peters believes cotton w ill he 

10 cents in September, he said so upon 
leaving the New Orleans cotton meet
ing this week.—Sherman Democrat.

The outlook la very good for ten 
cent cotton this fall, thanks to the re
duction In the acreage that has been 
accomplished by Dame Nature. Cotton 
already has a strong upward tendt ’̂ncy. 

— • —
The Kansas City Star remarks that 

the Russians seem to have been edu
cated In the Spanish s<hool of naval 
warfare. That i.s about as hard a dig 
as It would be possible to g ive the 
Russian navy.—Denison Herald.

And the Japanese seem to have been 
educated In the George Dewey naval 
school, which Is as high^  comidimcnt 
as could be paid them.

' ̂— a—-
A fter his 2-per-cent-proflt report on 

the beef tr«ist the piihlle .should be pre
pared for a recommendation from Mr. 
Garfield that a subscription list be c ir
culated for the .suppiirt o f indigent 
owners of Standard Oil.— Texas Farm 
and Ran-.-h.

The reception accorded Commissioner 
Garfield’s beef trust report has been 
such as w ill doubtless make him care
ful about his oil trust declaration. His 
beef trust report has t>eon the subject 
of much public reviling.

Railroads are beginning to iirepare 
for the biggest sto'-k ni-<ti in the hi-- 
tory of West Texas. ’I'iie beef cattle 
movement is exi't-efed to start the la t
ter part of July to tite m.arkets. In 
the meantime slilpments o f feeilers w ill 
keep them busy.— San Angelo Standard.

West Tex-is is going to .send some 
very fat cattle to market tills 
summer and fall. Rang econditlons .are 
just about as good as they could be .and 
the cattle are now i>utting on the tallow 
at a very rapid rate.

A news item tells o f a man who went 
to sleet» Willie smoking and .««-t his 
whiskers on fire, 'riiat'.s nil right, the 
latest rules .say beards neeil fum igat
ing.— .Austin News-Tribune.

The man no doubt lost the remnant 
o f Ills whiskers hy n close shave. I f  
he was .a populist he w ill soon grow

another crop, however. Whiskers and 
populism are Inseparable.

A Missouri paper has published the 
Ten Commandments. Missouri may he 
a trifle  slow but she Intends to get all 
the news some time.— El Paso Herald.

Perhaps the constituency of the Mis
souri editor had In some remote manner 
heard that he knew of the Ten Com
mandments and he had to show them.

The Idea of putting a Bible In every 
New York hotel room might be ex- 
tpnded to the residences and flats of 
that city and of Philadelphia and of 
Chicago, too_ and shall we not Include 
Houston?— liouston Chronicle.

Certainly. Houston hotels would be 
all the better If a Bible was Included 
In the furniture o f every room. In 
fact, all hotels might with equal pro
priety adopt the suggestion.

There is something astonishingly 
lacking In modern navy building when 
a $10.900,000 battleship can he destroy
ed In twenty mliiutes hy a $50 marine 
torpedo.—Beaumont Journal.

The average Russian battleship does 
not appear to have been built for figh t” 
ing. The Japane.se have the fighting 
type of battleships, and we have some 
of them over here In America.

The fo llow ing should be pasted In 
every man’s hat as a reminder of duty 
when speaking 111 o f any woman’s 
character; Think of how many years 
phe has been building It. o f the wounds 
received, o f thé toll and privation en- 
ilured and let no suspicions follow  her 
actions. The purity o f woman Is the 
stlvatlon of the race,’ the hope o f fu 
ture greatness anil the redemption of 
niiin. Wipe out her purity and man 
slnk.s beneath the wave of death with 
no star to guide his life  into the chan
nel of safety. Think, then, before von 
speak, and remember that any hog can 
root up the faire.st flower that ever 
grew. So with character. It woubl be 
well for Some people to think about 
tlii.s matter.—Cleburne Clironiclc.

Men do not speak disparagingly Of 
w'omcn. Some things do. but their 
hats .are u.sunlly too small to afford 
rouni for pa.<<ting.

Tex.a.s has had her .«hare o f high w'a- 
tcr, h.illstorms and cyclon»-.s this spring 
and without partiality’ to any one sec
tion,— Granbury News.

Thi-r«» is a strong .«uspioion In the 
minds of many of our people that Texas 
has had Ju.st .a little more than she 
had roniing .along thc.se lines. W e 
seem to have had a portion of the oth
er fe llow ’s .share.

xfía x .r ’hTa

Down In the Waco country the farmers 
are working on Sunday just the same 
as any other day. The Ide.a appears to he 
that as the ox i.s now In the ditch he 
must be gotten out at all’ hazard,«. Texas 
farmers have had a pretty tough experi
ence thi.s sea.son, but with continued fair 
weather they will soon be able to make 
good.

We.st Tcxa.s crops are said to be un
usually promising this spring, and that 
section of the state Is expeet»-d to give 
a good account of Itself from an agri
cultural standpoint fhla year. West Texas 
is rapidly developing as a great cotton 
producing section, and the boll weevil suf
ferers of other sections are all turning 
in that direction.

Df eour-ie, you read The Sunday 
Telegram ye.«terday. and just as we 
have repeatedly told you. It was Just 
about the be.st there was going. The 
Sunday Telegram i.s a Sunday news
paper. Next Sunday you w ill look for 
your favorite paper with keen an
ticipation.

LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE 
(Ry William J. Ijimpfon.)

' I.ike lK)thi r used to make” —ah, me!
Wliat memories are mine 

Of the old days and the i>laln ways 
Revived by that brief line!

In these degenerate times I wear 
The trousers of the day.

With crca.scs down in front of them 
And colors grave or g;«,y;

They’re built upon the latest lines. 
And cost a pretty stake—

And yet. ah mo! tho.se |»anfs are not 
I.ikc mother usr-d to make.

My coats are done by tailor men 
Of such artistic ta.«te 

That if tlie slightest wrinkle showed 
They’d think themselves dl.-igraced; 

They turn me out in fashion’s form, 
la  which there’s no mistake—

And yet tlielr eaats aie not at all 
Like mother used to make.

Mv .shirts are cut by skillful luands 
From linen of the best.

And fitted to me perfectly 
Ry every fitter’s test;

And <ke my .socks in every hue 
The raltibow dares to take—

And yet those shirts or .socks are not 
l.iki' mother used to make.

My hair Is out by tonsors trained 
To wield ttie shears with skill 

That gives to every customer 
A high esthetic thrill;

A hirsute harmony Is mine.
In which no discords brc:ik— 

s\nd yet the tonsor's cut is not 
l.iko mother used to make.

‘ I.ike mother used to m.ike” —ah, me!
What memorle.s are mine 

Of tho old «lays and the plain ways 
Revived by that brief line!

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
No wise woman trusts u man who trusts 

to luck.

I.« fond of a.ssertlng that a rolling stone 
gather.« no moss.

The oculist Is always looking for a fe l
low with an eye for business.

Ppenking of dyspeiisi.a. the kitchen Is at 
the iKjttom «)f It. although it may not be 
in the basement.

It doesn't pay to w.-ist«' any sympathy 
or the fellow who always wishes he had 
It to do over again.

Knowledge niay be power, but all the 
krowlcflge In the world wouUIn't run a 
fs'wer boat without < leetrielty, gasoline 
o-.’ naphtha.

The man who Is born great doe.sn’ t 
manage to g«-t rid »o f bis greatness as 
quickly as the one who hu.s had great- 
n»‘ss thru.st upon him.

Many a fellow' Is financially eml»ar- 
ra .̂«e,I when he can’ t think up a good ex- 
ei.s<* for turning down a frl»‘n«l who wants 
to make a touch.—Philadelphia Record.

SUN Pl.OH ER PH I |,OSOi*il V
No woman can manage a pathetic 

look when her hat Is on crooked.
Tho.se we like are “ well informed.” 

and those we «lislike are ” go.«slpers.”  
An Atchl.son man quit drinking ice 

water without the slightest d ifficu lty; 
hut he can’t «jult smoking.

In a town o f this size "flow ery  beds 
o f ease” means that one has tlie wash
ing. ironing and sweeping done.

In human effort, fishing stands out 
prominently, as g iv ing  the least results 
as eomp.aretl w ith the time and work 
lnvol\ied.

The.'-e people who are alw.ays anx
ious to .sympathize with the under dog. 
w'lll have to switch to the Russian 
sl<le.

” I am spending these evenings In my 
gymnasium,” said a man tod.iy who 
devotes his evenings to a vegetable 
garden.

Any man who works around a mill 
can telj yoti what he weighs today 

. , « " ' I  what he weighed yesterday. Men
Rllenee is golden-and some remarks are working around a mill do all their loaf-

(Continued from Yesterday).

V« ry hra.ssy.

President Roosevelt has said to the 
Russian ambassador at Washington

The president Is doing a great work In ¡that the be.st thing his distracted
wiping out the bitterness that has lingered 
In the northern and southern heart since 
the days when the two great sections 
crossed swords. He stands bravely ht'^orc 
a northern audience and repeats the very 
same things he sal«l to a southern auill- 
ence away down here In Texa.s. He has 
no word of condemnation f.»r the men who 
wore the gray In order to wring appl.au.se 
from those who felt southern mettle «lur
ing the time that tried men’s .souls. When 
he pays, high tribute to those who tvore 
til« blue, his next sentence is to extol the 
valor of those who wore the gray. He 
takes the broad position that the valor 
displayed by both sections U the common 
heritage of the entire American people 
He does not seek to laud the northern 
veterans In a northern community and 
the southern veterans In a s«->uthem com
munity. But he gi'»es forth boblly and 
bravely with the same words of com
mendation to all the people, an«l preaches 
the doctrine of a thoroughly reunited 
count: y.

It was thought that th»' late lamented 
■William McKinley would b » the Instru
ment of accomplishing the great work of 
pacification, unification and general good 
win where it wa.-s laid down by the peer
less Hcnr>- W. Grady, but William Mc- 

’ 'Klnl*\v, like hla great southern prototype, 
was removed from the scene of his u.se- 
fulness before that great work had been 
Bdly accomplished. Theodore Roosevelt 
the man who has proved himself to ha

country can do Is to sue for peace. 
Blit the Russian amba.ssador talk.« just 
as defiantly as If It was a Japanese 
funeral.

The southern cotton producers are 
always very anxious to know where 
the government get.s Its cotton figures 
when they are such as to cause a de
cline In price. As long as the tend. ncy 
Is In the other direction the estimates 
are perfectly satisf:igtory.

There Is a report In eirculation to 
the erfeot that the «'zar Is about to re
sign. Should thiy be true It Is hardly 
probable that there w ill be any great 
rush to succeed him

The young king of Spain Is now visit
ing in England, and it Is believed ho will 
be safe from French bombs during his 
visit with Johnnie Bull. The F.ngllsh 
goverrment is taking every prec.autlon 
to Insure his safety, however.

.Ameriimn labor is threatening to raise 
a row over the employment of 15.000 Jap
anese laborers on the Panama canal, ^ t  
It is said that no attention will be paid 
by the Washington officials to these pro
teste.

Matrimony has cured
lsi<heK>r o f  ««'Ifishnes.s.

many an old

Some peoples’ goo«lii(.'.s.s Is foUnd«:d upon 
lack of opportunity.

If p*'Oi>le were givt-n all they pray for 
the world would have to be enlarg' d.

Ing on the scales.
■When a woman sells milk she us

ually gets her money for It. An Atchi
son wom.an has sold milk steadily for 
twelve years and has only lost two 
bin.« One was for $1.50 and the other 
for $1.00.— Atchison Gl«>be.

The countess arrived at 3 precisely. She 
greeted me with great coldness, barely 
touched my hand, and asked to be shown 
at onee to her room. She looked 
pale and di.sdainful, and waa plain
ly at odds with herself to be even bare
ly civil to me.

As my bedroom was the only guest 
ehamber In that den, I gave it to her, and 
the more readily seeing that I woul«] not 
have bidden there my.s«»If f«jr a pension.

She utood It bravely for perhaps the 
third of an hour, then I  heard a little 
shriek, and she hurst out and came to me, 
shuddering.

"I must have another room," she cried, 
"that place Is horrible!"

I made my best bow, and answered 
gravely, “ Madam, I should like nothing 
better than to meet your wishes, but it Is 
impossible; that room Is the only ona va
cant, and, in fact, the best that this 
house affords."

"But It is filled with eoekehafera 
and—” She hesllat«>d.

’ ’And other creatures." I completed 
the seiitetiee for her.

,Sh»* went wnite to the lips. "But Is 
there nowhere I'l.se I may go?” she cried 
Imploringly.

"There Is lh<> l.ip-roorn, hut that Is 
fllle«l with rough folk and ankle deep in 
toba<'eo jiiU-e.”

".Mon Dleu! what shall I «lo? And 
there Is yet s«> long to.walt.”

Mad«inoi.«selIe was not nearly so dis
dainful hy this; liidei-d she looked hclple.ss 
an«! ready to weep. Outside a line st«'ady 
rain had commenced to fall, and a mUt 
was creeping over the river like a mon
strous white hand with outstretched Un
gers of fog.

We might try the wharves were 
It not for the wet,” I suggestei, but 
she caught me up eagerly, ami pres
ently we sallied forth Into the drizzle. 
I found a nook at last all that could 
bo desired, aulte olose at hand .and 
what was even more important, entire 
ly screened from observation. It lay 
amidst a mass of lumber and with the 
aid of a lurking piece of sail cloth 
I made a ro o f, and spread a rug with
in as a seat for the maid.

There was barely room for two, 
bnt I chose to stay without rather than' 
appear to press my company.

“Hut this is splendid!” cried 
Clarls.se.

I shrugged my shoulders. “If it 
pleases you I am happy,” said I, and 
commenced to march to and fro, none 
too pleased, however, with the rain.

Mademoiselle curled herself tip in 
The rug like a big squirrel and set 
herself to watch me. It is true that 
before ten minutes ha.s passed I be
lieved her the most selfish dame 
alive, but I never paused in my march 
and affected to bo quite indifferent. 
Then a small voice disturbed my an
gry meditations.

"You are very silent, monsieur.”
“And you, also, mademoiiKdle," I re

torted.
Another five minutes of silence, 

then. "Is it very wet out there, mon
sieur?”

"Very,” I replied, sourly.
"And cold?”
"Very chilly, mademoiselle.”
"It Is quite dry and warm in here, 

monsieur.”
“Maderaoisollo has my felicitations 

on her good fortune,” I growled, and 
resumwl my sentry-go.

Ten minutes crawled by this time, 
then, in a very small voice indeed: 
"Would monsieur— it ah!— there is 
room here for two.”

I suppose I was 111-terapcred, for I 
replied with sarcasm, "I fear to dis
commode mademoiselle.”

"But you will he all wet." ’Twas 
nothing but a whisper. '

“I am already wet,” I replied sour
ly; “prey do not trouble yourself 
about me.” A moment later I heard 
a queer little smothered sound like a 
child’s whimper, and turning, to my 
amazement saw* the girl, her face In 
her hands, .sobbing as If her heart 
would break. Was ever such a mix
ture?

I ran to her at once. ‘‘You are cry
ing. What Is It?” I demanded. I tried 
to draw away her hands, but she only 
wept the more. 1 felt a useless brute 
and quite befoggled. “God save us! 
what Is the matter?” I stammered.

“Oh. how wretched I am!” she
moaned, “Everybody hates me.”

“Hates you!” I gasped.
“Yes; don’t say It is not true. You 

would rather stay out there In the 
rain and be wet through than come \ xnay beat me if you like, monsieur.

“Still here." I answered cheerily; 
“nothing has happened. I’m about to 
give you your simper.” Here the wick 
caught and 1 glanced at her. She w'as 
actually smiling, and she watched my 
movements delightedly. “Hungry?” I 
asked.

“Oh, yes, mon Dieu! yes. What 
have you to eat?"

I examined the parcel. “Cheese, 
bread, ale, red herrings, butter— ugh, 
rancid!” (I threw the stuff promptly 
overboard) “and cress.”

“Splendid!” she cried, her eyes 
sparkling. There was not much af
fectation about mademoiselle Just 
then. She ate a meal w h ^  would 
have done credit to an old campaigner, 
chattering all the while like a mag
pie.

I confess when she had finished I 
was lost in admiral on. She drank 
half the ale, too, end pretended to 
like It. We were quite old cronies 
when all was done, disposed to laugh 
at every discomfort, and marvelously 
pleased with the other. “I’ll tell j'ou 
what,” I cried in a moment of en
thusiasm, “you please me, mademois
elle; you’re a brick.”

“And," she cried with equal fervor, 
“I like you, too, monsieur; you are 
a gentleman not to have kissed me,” 
and then she flushed crimson, face, 
neck, forehead to the very roots of her 
hair.

“Eh, what?” I cried, quite aghast. 
“Nothing, she said, “nothing,” but 

turned her face from the light. 
“Mademoiselle,’’ said I sternly. 
“Monsieur,” such a little tiny voice. 
“You have been playing with me.’’ 
“Monsieur, I— I— ”
‘ Mademoiselle, you only pretended 

to be asleep.”
“I—I— ’”
“Mademoiselle, you only pretended 

wicked girl.” I spoke like the magis
trate at the county court. It was very 
effective. She gave a whimper.

“No doubt," I proceeded, severely, 
“your tears also were a mock.” 

Silence.
“Well,”’ said I. leaning back and 

folding my arms, “all I have to say is 
this—I am disgusted with you.”

The silence •was broken by neither 
of us, but of a sudden the landlord 
of the inn crept before us like a 
ghost, whereupon the maid screamed 
out In terror. Even I started, he had 
approached so noiselessly. ‘Is your 
honor mad?” he cried. “I warned ye 
not to let the light glJm on the water, 
and here it is, a beacon to tempt any 
passer. Shiver my timbers! I saw it 
from my window and it gave me a blue 
turn. Luckily I say it In time; the 
revenue cutter passes at 8 and it’s 
nigh a quarter to.”

I mumbled out some excuse, for the 
fellow had warned me, and little as I 
liked his tone, he meant well. “lA?t’s 
shade it.” I suggested, but we found 
this quite Impossible, for the glare al
ways showed out.

“Either ye’ll must sit In the dark 
or come up to the Inn.” said the land
lord, “but I warn ye, ye’ll be best here, 
there’s a rough lot drinking now, and 
more ta follow.”

I turned to the girl. “Shall we go 
to the inn?” I a.sked curtly.

“Oh, no, not that,” she entreated. 
The landlord promptly doused the 

glim and left us, saying. “When the 
gent comes I’ll bring him straight 
to your honor.’ '

The silence was resumed, with the 
difference that now we were in im
penetrable gloom, the only lights vis
ible being the far-off gleams of ship 
lamps, and they were dimmed with 
fhe mist.

Once the maid moved, once I heard 
her fetch a sigh. Then after a long 
dense pause, she muttered tremu
lously. " I ’m so frightened, monsieur.” 

“Believe me, there is no occasion,”
I replied, frigidly.

Quite another hour passed, then a 
pitiful little voice whispered, "I’m so 
sorry, won’t you forgive me?”

“No.”
"Ah, monsieur!”
“No.”
“Please, monsieur."
“No.” I was aching to relent, 

though.
Silence for five minutes, then a •whis

per— faint as a breath, “I was wrong,
I know; it was wicked of me; you

MOST ANYTHING

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE
’>3

If other people don’t 
care how a man go| 
his money, you can’t 
ex}>ect th’ man him- 
aelf t’ care.

“ I don’t iibject to i«« 'f ;v!ng typrwritt«| 
letters from you, Harold.” said the 
grieved young thing, "but I don’t think 
It’.s one bit nice to dictate them to yoor 
stenographer.”

“ Why, sweetheart, how do you know I 
<lid?”

” I could tell by the spelling."

M

PARTING OF THE PARTS

Mary Pa»t vs. John Part, action for d|. 
vorce.—Oomni«i:i pl«iaa record. Cie\«>.
land.

“ Can any of you tell why the thre« 
good men were not burned when they 
walked into the furnace?” asked the 
Sunday scliool t«»acher.

"Ye.s’m, I c ’n t«ll.”
"A ll right, you may tell us the reason." 
"P.«>cause the king's wife was looking 

after tlie fuinace.”

Togo or not Togo Ls not the question.

W ITH THE HASBEENS

TtiKKD. June 6.—Admiral Rojestvonaky 
can make a fortune and if lie wisbt's bf 
ne«-d n*»ver return to Russia, where no 
doubt lie wuuhl b«‘ oomiielled to face a 
board of imiuiry. A local vaudeville man
ager ha.s oftensl him an engagement at 
$.‘00 a wek.

P. S.—His l.ist «r.gagement was a fall- 
ur«“, but it wa.sii’ t in vaudeville.

I

t h e  h a p p y  FACULTY

John D. Rockefeller has reduced tha 
price of retlned -ul I cent. Mayba he did 
it Just to show he has the ¡rower to da 
something besides raise It.

HOT FROM THE HIGH GRASS
\Ve hear that we are honored by hav

ing a promising poet in our midst.
Biany must be looking after hla lea 

-supply, a.s he .spent last Friilay In Defi
ance. Some magnetic attraction?

It is rumored that one of our young 
men ts to start .a free di'llvery system 
between certain places in these parts.

We, saw Ix“wls Ours the other «lay and 
rnhstook him for one of the gentler sex. 
Where did you get that apron, Lewie?

Mr. Editor—Don’t go to George Gor
don’s entertainment with lard In your 
hair. It would be more benefit to him 
In a J'ail.

Suhscrlhe for the Bee and pay up. 
Everything has to ¡»ay up sometimeg 
e\en the little chicks have to shell out-a 
Antwerp (Ohio) Ree.

FEMININE FINANCE

“ Oh, you lucky girl. I heard you> fa th « 
gave you a check for $10.000 for a wed» 
ding pre.sent. Isn’t he the dear father?* 

"Yes, he Is. and It was awfully good of 
him, but still I so much rather would 
have had the monev.”

"Makes It look like .'uimmer, »Lsjsii't 1̂  
to see ail the straw hats?”

"Humj)h, you ought to see the flannels.”

One way to convince a woman that she j 
Is In the wrong is to agree with her.

Hnnestv between hu.sband.s and wives I.s 
the best insuraiiee against divorce.

A girl’.s mo«1esty has reached the limit 
when sh«' blushes at what she sees re- 
fh’i'ted In her own mirror.

Senator Bailey Is looking at a big ranch 
proposition In Oklahoma, and Texas peo
ple are wondering If Senator Bailey can
not find desirable ranch proi>crty for sale 
In Texas.

No man who is ashamed to act as motor 
to a b.oby carrl.ogc h.a.s any bu.slness to 
butt Into the matrimonial game.—Chicago 
News.

REKI.ECTION« OK k DkCHELOR
Everyl>ody has a hankering to tench 

others wh.at he doesn’t know himself.
It ’s awful nice of n g irl to treat a 

man so well that she won’ t even marry 
him

There Is absolutely no satisfaction 
in doing something «mart If there Is 
nobody for you to brag to about it.

Tl'.e average mar.’.s Idea o f a Joke is 
something «»ver which he splits his side 
when he is planning It and nobody 
cracks a smile when he does It.

The way to make your w ife  have 
eonfid.-n. e In you Is to toll her that 
the other woman hs rather pretty ex
cept for h«-r hair, eyes, mouth, teeth, 
nose, «itmplexion und figure.— New 
York I ’ ress.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
There Is no suffering like that of the 

woman who feels that »he would never 
live to tell the tale.

I fa generally tha old mossback who

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
The state of education In Russia may 

be judge«] from the fact that there Is only 
one village sch<»ol for every 12,000 persons.

Hin«1u children arc remarkable for th«'Ir 
precocity. A hoy of 7 Is often found who 
Is a skilled carver of wood or atone, and 
some of the handsome.st rugs arc made 
by children In their early teens.

The lime Is the product of the Citrus 
limetta tree. The Juice is used In cooling 
beverages In the tropics, and Is espei-ially 
In demand In summer In higher latitudes. 
It Is also boileil and use,] in flavors.

The fishermen In Southern Kansas are 
far from happy over the discovery of the 
oil fields. The oil has leaked Into the 
streams an.l driven the fish all out so 
that there- I.s nrt goo«1 fi.shing to l>e had 
for hive or money.

White Jet Is (he jewelrv- novelty of 1905 
In Europe. It Is like ivory, but sparkles, 
and wh<‘n it has been carefully cut the 
eff.-ct is .«aid to be dazzling. Old jet, both 
black and white, is being unearthej and 
rer«-t. Queen VIetorla had a magnificent 
collection, which Brlnce.ss Victoria of 
Schl»swlg-HoI«t«;ln Inherlte«!.

TolMtcco has been discovered hv M 
Delle. a Fren«-h ])hyslologl,st, to have a 
selective action upon the auditory nerve. 
He therefore cautions moderation In the 
use of the drug, avoiding it altogether 
where «leafness has already begun, or 
where there Ls a family hl.story of such 
tr«»ubles.

Taking a leaf otit of the bi>ok of Mary 
Queen of Scots, the empress dowager of 
China, It Is said. Is going to have her 
handmaids In the palace taught to sew 
and spin. In lieu of fhe tambour frame 
they will be supplied with looms and learn 
the useful art of weaving towels and 
other domestic linen.

and sit in here with me. you know 
you did— boo-hoo, boo-hoo!”

What wa.s a man to do? What could 
any man have done?

For me I confess I was fair Iteside 
myself with rage and pity and won
der. but plumping down beside her I 
picked the witch up Just as if she 
had been a veritable baby, and think
ing nothing but of soothing her grief, 
set her on my knees and rocked her 
in my arms.

By-and-hy, hours it seemed to me, 
faith I was growing wearj', she had 
quite ceased weeping, with the excep
tion of an occasional tired sob. I 
stole a glimpse at her face at last, and 
as I am a living man, she was sound 
asleep! It took me a quarter hour 
to realize the fact, and when I had 
thoroughly digested It I wasted full 
another in trying to understand. 
Thereafter I gave the matter up as 
beyond me and laid her gently down 
upon the rug, so that she still slept

"I have no desire to beat you, mad
emoiselle.”

“Then kiss me—anything— only for
give me!” and the amazing child was 
in my ams, clinging to me, fondling 
me.

‘Oh. I am so frlghteped of the dark.” 
she moaned. “It 1s full of big eyes 
that glare at me so!”

“Mademoiselle," I said sternly.
“Yes. monsieur."
“If you wish me to forgive you, an

swer me a question.
“Yes. monsieur.”
“Have you such a thing as a heart 

about you?”
“Why, yes, monsieur." Oh! such 

surprise in her voice; such innocence.
“Then how dare you trifle with a 

poor man like this?”
“Jviss me.” she whispered.
mit I was thoroughly exasperated. 

“I’ll be ------  if I do, J’OU little co-
quette!” I cried sharplj’.

She started away as from a blow, 
on. smiling softly and happily as I ; and for awhile I sat there biting my 
had heard is the habit of slumbering Upg at my brutality. “She is only a

The tiprlslng- of the Vi»ca>’an.s. In tha 
Philipi»ines, Ls -said to have been directed 
against corrupt native officials and not 
against the government. Those fellowt 
nevtr will make Ameileans.

 ̂ "How often money enters Into conver
sations these days.”

"W hy shouldn’t It? Doesn’t monoF 
talk?”

” An«l who is that poor fellow?" asked 
the visitors.

"That’s a former naval expert," replied 
the att< n«lant. "He got that way trying 
to prove that Togo’s victory proved Juat 
what he’d always said atout torped# 
boats."

infants. Pretty soon I tip-toed off 
quietly to the Inn. and having made 
the landlord cognizant of our where
abouts in case of contingencies, I be
sought him for a lanthorn and our 
supper, and carried all back with me 
to the retreat, anticipating that mad

child,” I reflected In utter self-abase
ment, hut my cursed pride kept me 
tongue-tied.

THK HOT ONE
August Belmont, at a certain dlrafi*- 

ors’ meeting, w as describing a fraud 
that had been brought to light »  
proposition laid before the board, a»T» 
the Buffalo Inquirer.

"These gentlemen,” said Mr. Belmoal, 
“gave themselves away. They atood 
convicted out o f their own moutbi. 
They were like the Innkeeper’s family 
that conducted the weekly ra ffle

"In  this ra ffle  fhe prize.« were tar- 
keys, ducks, young pigs, baskets of 
egg’s, and such like rural commodltloa. 
A quantity o f steel disks, numbered I 
to 25. were put int»> a black bag. aad 
the little  daughter o f the innkeeper put 
her hand In the bag and drew a disk

This for an hour while speculator In turn The
.son whose ntimber was the highest go*that baby suffered heaven knows wliat 

horrors In terror of the dark.
Then came a sudden splash as an 

eight-oar boat swept past us, leaving
emoiselle would wake hungry and pre- a long trail of phosphorescence in its 
for to eat her meat al fresco there j wake. She suppressed a scream and 
than in that noxious cupboard of a  ̂caught my arm. ".Oh, if monsieur 
hostel. She was still sound asleep, I would only let me hold his hand.” she
and I sat watching her till dark, when 
I went to light the lanthorn and the 
clatter roused her. “What has hap
pened?" she cried. starting up 
alarmed, "where am I?”

I was bus/ with flint and steel.

muttered, ‘’I will be good, so good!’

(To  be Continued.)

Asia contains more than one-half of the 
total population of the earth, and Europe 
nearly one-fourth.

the prize.
"W ell, it had been noticed that the 

innkeeper’s vrlfe got the prises fre
quently, but nothing wag thottght o f ' 
thi.s by the simple, honest, rural folk.

"One evening, though, the little glrk • 
with her hand In the bag, paused, ft-,- 

j was her mother’s turn, and she did no*
* draw forth her mother's disk In ho* 
usual quick and carelesir pray. She 
rummaged about. The other rafflere i 
looked at one another oddly. The laa- 
keeper said:

“  ‘Come, come, chil«L hurry up" '
“ ‘But,, father,' eald the little girt, w- 

can't find the hot one.'"
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Stampeo on'an -articie ;guabantees stanoard;of merit

Items for a Busy Wednesday
The -rent sale that st.yted here Monday eontimies to he most interesting to the manv 
patrons of this hus> store. 1 he SuU Room is now ciUtinic out the tailor-maile Kannent's 
ami wraps. A «reat reduction of one-third off former price-a chance to vou who want 
a silk or liiiht summer woolen j^own tor traveling or summer resorts, we suijj-est not to 
fail inspecting the clearance lines.

That Sade of Hosiery
I his store has liad many sah‘s, hut none ever (*om)>ared 
now hetore you. fhink of huyin^ Host» worth “ihc and 
Hose, oOc values, for 2f)c. Still finer sradt*s. Tòt» and 9Hc 
makes; a commission merchant’s entire sample line. Fast

with the Hosit'ry proposition 
for 19c, anti tht‘u the very fine 
values for .’59c —all im)>orted 

selliujjf; early call advisable.

A l 19c Pa.ir
Choict* of a big lot of Sample Hose; 
some are 4*) and 5i) gauKe, Maco 
cotton and ILsle. white feet, spliced 
sole, donble heel and toe, Herms-
dorf fast tilack; actual worth
2ÜC and 3ôc; your choice.... 18c

At 25c Pair At 39c Pair
I.ad lea’ fast black Htrmsdorf dye 
Maco cotton, f»o gauge; also Lisle 
Hose, embroidered ankle and fancy 
Hose; grades that are worth as
high as .“iOc; plain and open- ,25c
work; choice, per pair.

I,.adies' fine Imported Lisle Hose, In 
plain, also dropstitch and lace open
work; hlaek, are all Herras-
dorf dye; also white, tan and em
broidered Hose, worth r>0c. ti!)c and 
7.̂ c a pair; grand special, ^ i9 c
choice, pair

50c to 75c R.ibbons 39c
A boantifnl line of all pure Silk Ribbons. No. 80 
and wider, neat pin checks with Hro.sden emhroid- 
ert •! roses, bmls, spots and dots. Ribbons you’ll be 
gl.ad to buy. especially at the bargain price 0 ( 5 #t 
now offered; Wednesday ................................ 0 « ll/

20c to 35c Embroidery 10c

Y o u
G e t  U p

A clearance of Embroidery Edge.s and Insertions—a 
lot that has liwn exposed on show tables—some
what soiled, but not enough to catise stich deep re-
diiction; but It's onr way, when we’re ready I H m 
to clear out a line of gooils; we make the price I UC

In the morninfi tired, languid, 
and frequently with a headache 
that is almo.st unhearahle. Yo\i 
have been nervous, re.'-tU'ss and 
slceplesj> night after night, and 
gloomy and irritable during 
the day. This nervous exhaus
tion alTocts the heart, lungs and 
o ’ther organs that depend upon 
the nerves for motive power. 
Then tlie stomach fails to di
gest the food : the heart action 
is weak, ami circulation poor, 
and the kidneys and liver in
active.

Wliat you need is not a stom
ach, h.ead, kidney or liver med
icine, but Dr. Miles’ X ervine to 
soothe and feed the nerves and 
build nerve tissue.

•'My wife was (<ubj«‘ct to »pvoro men
tal stmln, which resulted in »■'rvous 
prostration. The first symptimis were 
uncoDtrollable ervin* and meiai;<dioly 
spells, which In'-reascd to Hu<;h an ex- 
t«nt th.-xt for over n year sho would 
have a «pell every day of from four 
to SIX hours duration, hhe reniMtcd 
the constant attention of her physic
ian and allendiints. Sho suficrfi. krrat 
pain a~.d anguish. Tlie h-.st physicians 
attending lu-r could give no relief, nivl 
phe fln.niiy heenme almost of un.sound 
mind. .As a last resort 1 oegan givint' 
her Dr. Miles' Nervine, and Tonic, aiei 
noticed tii.nt licr spelis n' xt day w re 
not so scvf.'e. and they gradually di.s- 
appes'.cd a’.togi ther. She l;,'.s had no 
recurr« iice of the spells, and is gain
ing in health .mil strength. .

J. P. OVLUHOl.SKK. Sterling, 111.
Dr. Miles' Nervirie Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

tnry to .ill of you and respsntfully sulimit 
same for your cin.-diieration.'*

ARBITRATION COMMITTEE

Mohair 35c
The 50c 38-inch wide Mohair, in 
check.s and mottled effect.^— a beau
tiful fabric for skirt.s. outing and 
shirt-waist suits; Wednes- O H ;,  
day special .......................... O O O

Crepelle 15c Fancy Silks 49c
The solid colored Crepotte— a cot
ton crepe faliric with a mercerl/ed 
silk strii>e. light shnde.s; the for
mer price was 3!»c and 49c; 15c
we close the lot; yard.

A counter of Fancy Taffeta Silks, 
check.s, stripes and fancy 27-inch 
and 20-inch widths, 91.00 and 75c 
value.s. in dre.ss lengths of 12 to
15 yards: per yard; spo- 49c
cial

$2.00 Vftderwea.r 98c $7.30 Skirts $3.50
The gre.itest of all Muslin and Cambric Underwear 
offers. Attain Wednesday—  Fine Gowns, Chemise, 
Cor.set Covers, Drawers and Skirts, slightly mussed
and soiled from display— garments that sold 98c
from 91.50 to J2.00; all at one prie*, choice.. . .  1

Over 250 up to-date Walking and Dress length Skirts. 
They are all correctly tailored In the season’s latest 
styles. The line consists of mohair and fancy 
worsteds, panama and other new fabrics; not a 
single skirt worth under $7.50; your

rhslrmfin W , O. Rr.icket of th « a ib l-  
tnitioii oommittfo  niail a report that 
s b ' iw i l  there bad been eighty-four 
sulirritted for arbitration during the ye.ir 
involving a tigal amount of jH.T.ot 7S. 
Tw en ty - tw o  caae* have lieon di.-<poseii of 
and twenty-three cu.ses compromi.-;ed 
There ate now ponding thirteen cases, in
volving over H.TOO.

The rejtort urged the advl.s.alil!!ty of 
memher.s who have differenres .adjusting 
them If possible without taking ttie m at
ter I'.-fore the arldlr.itlon committee.

Special oommitteefl on trade rub-s and 
for uniform marking of packages will 
make reports this afternoon.

m n  i c c E s n s
I I M  M EET Ilie

Interest in Big Revival Grows. 

Total Accessions to Date 

Number Forty

The  tent m ee t in g  on east lamd.a 
.«treet <'ontlnue,< writh splendid lesult.s. ¡ 
Sund ly  nigh* there was .i g te .it  crow d 
and six addition.s and last n ight there 
w ere  f n e  more additions. T l ie  total 
numlier o f  ae. es.sion.s to the cliurcli in 
thi.s m eet ing  i.s now just forty . Sever.al 
w ere  l i ip t ized  this a f i e rn o j i i  at tlie 
F irs t  Clir i.itian ehiir ih .

Y es te rday  even ing, late, s ix ty  ch il-  
<lren o f  .Mr.s, Kendall  s I ’.ilde class h.ad 
t i ie ir  p ietures t.iken and they w i l l  In- 
th rown  on the' sere.'n h.v the s te ieop - 
tleon a.»me l im e this w<*ek Those 
w ho  liave  lieen fa ith fu l  in attendance 
and wtio li3\e been .al»b> to answer all 
the «lue.stions w ere  tak--n sep.ar.atelv.

l.ast n ight Mr. Kend ill begun a Hibhi 
re.ading on "T h e  L i fe  iif f'liri.st.‘ illu.s- 
Irate il  ^ ly  tlie rhoh-est v iew s

Mr. Mainlin pn-.i.-iied on "T b e  r.iat 
P ra y e r  o f  Je.«nis" Tli>> t - x l  was. 
■‘ Fa ther  f o r g iv e  th»'m f.»r they know  
Hot what they d o ”  I.uke, ."U

He b e g in  by sayir.^ w e  app ree ia t »  
‘ ‘last words." M.iny a dy ing  fr iend or 
rel.it iv>- h.is lini>r«>-.sed upon us some 
sentimi-nt that, w»- w i l l  never fo rg e t  
in a f.-w last words. T l ie s -  last words 
o f  .lesus are ino.st impressivi*. I h e  
.spirit o f  them ought to h ive  an In- 
fltienee upon onr lives. Not on ly  doe.s 
Jesu.s set an exam ple  to tia in p rav ing  
often, but tlie spirit o f  tins iiraycr 
slioiili l perv-»i|e our pi»\>'r.s

A lthough  i ' is Import.lilt to pray o f t 
en. inay-T  aloiv. w i l l  no» s.ave ii.s. f<ir 
w e  are t.i ' ight that we mnst wat.-h a.s 
well  as p ray  In the ohien llme.H-wheii 
ev<-rybody drank wine, tw o  preachers 
fliil r o t  agree  upon this doctrine. One 
l»elii ‘ veil so miicli in p rayer that he 
fo rgo t  e v e ry  ot l icr  duly. Tlu-y wer*» 
s i f t in g  down to drink some wine. Th<‘ 
pr*-aeher who l>elieved so much in 
prayer, sabl. "W e  must givi- thanks 
fo r  the w ine ."  "Y es ,"  s.ai>! the other, 
.So they  close,! thi-ir eyes w h ile  thanks 
w».-re offereit. The  olh<-r pre.ai-h<‘ r drank 
tiotli glas.se« o f  w ine  w h ile  thanks was 
iM-ing o ffe red . Tlien  he saiil, " W e  must 
watch  a.< well  p t a y "

T h ere  w i l l  lie serv ices  each n ight 
this w eek  and i l lustrated  song.s each 
even ing.

THE WEATHER

PAPERS READ

choice for $3.58
$10.00 Voile Skirts $6.45 50c and 75c Waists 29c
Another great .skirt sale— the high-grade fine Voile 
Skirts—the entire skirt is plaited, 52 plaits, kilted 
Toke— a skirt that is the sea.son’s foremost seller;
fashionable and correct; $10.00 value; very 4 C
special Wednesday bargain, choice but...

Again the opportunity Is yours to get a splendid 
White Waist for 29o; a White Lawn Waist trimmed 
with embroidery and fucked; some worth 50c;
others 75c— all go in one lot, again for a 29c
special Wednesday

IN SESSION HERE
Texas Association Begins Ses

sions at City Hall Today

l E V I S E  C O N S I I T U T I O I I

tion of Mayor Powell for the association 
to make Fort Worth permanent h'-ad- 
uuarters.

Pre.sident Keel then addressed the a.s- 
sociaflon. thanking Mayor Powell and 
Faiitain Paddock for the welcome ox- 
temled.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS

Coinniittpp I.s Nainetl to Make 

(iiamres Desired in the

Kegulatioiis

At 11 o’clock this morning the .seventh 
annual session of the Texa* Grain Deal
ers' A.sstM'iatIon opened at the city hall 
with an address of welcome by Mayor T. 
J. Pow.ll. During his remarks he urged 
the as.soi'lation to make Fort Worth its 
permanent home, this city being the 
greatest grain center of Texas. He said 
another fact was |i.atent: that Fort Worth 
had better railroad facilities for distrib
uting th-- grain that cent»Ts here than 
any other city in the .state.

Texas, he said, was the most important 
■t»te in the Fnion. commercially, and is 
rapidly developing Into the greatest eom- 
monwealth of thi.s country. After paying 
additional tribute to the state's great
ness. Mayor Powell bid a hearty welcome 
to the grain d<»alprs.

Captain H. B I'addock then extended a 
welcome to the delegate.s on behalf of 
the Board of Tiade. He said the Hoard of 
Trade sees .a go<.Kl thing in the Grain 
Dealers’ As.s.K-lation. and Is after It. He 
■ild It was to the ailvantage of the as
sociation to make this city headiiuarters 
becau.-i» it is the center for all trunk 
Nnes. and it Is not nece.s.sary to take a 
branch road in order to reach Fort Worth 
Captain Ptiddork .said Fort Worth is going 
to be the gr.-at.-st grain center in the.^est 
—not southwest. When the oceanic canal 
!• completed we are going to see a re- 
'■•rsal of th” commercial situation—that 
Galveston is going to tw' the leading port 
of entry, inst.ari of New York City, and 
Port Worth wffl Ti«» the leading Interior 
city. There I.s no reason, he said, why 

^orth  «honld not become the Minne
apolis of the s.nith. The dealers, he said, 
are here ami their organization is com
plete, and there is her»» the most reliable 
expert grain inspector in the country- 
There I..; also an arbitration committee 
here whi.-h will see that Jttstlce is ac
corded both the seller and the buyer.

Captapi Pad.l'iv-k emi)haslzcd the Invlta-

John Z. Keel of Oslnesvllle. president. 
In his address this morning, said among 
other things that he looks with pri.le 
upon the work of the railroad commis
sion. the necessity of It and the efficient 
work it has done since its Inclpiency; that 
it has comm«»nded itself not only to the 
people of Texas, but to other states as 
well. "The northeastern statc.s have sent 
represeiitatlves here to ‘catrh on.' If you 
will permit the expression, to the man
ner in which we handle the subject of 
transportation.”

The president then .said the most seri
ous propo.sition before the grain men the 
pjist year was the quar.-intlne restrictions 
of the southeastern states against Texa.s 
oats and other products, the result of ap- 
pearam-e of the boll weevil.' He sal<l it 
was essential that the association have 
the.se prohibitory restrictions removed by 
the southeastern states agaliust Texas 
grain and hay. and he reported that rep
resentatives had been sent into these 
state.s to show the fallacy of the quar
antine restrictions and that the state of 
Louisiana has finally raised the quaran
tine. The president said he believed as 
a result of the efforts of the a.ssociatlon 
the biickhone of the quarantine propo
.sition I.s also broken In Georgia and in 
other southeastern .states. "The south- 
e«sf.”  he said, "finds no other act as 
fitting for see as the Texas red rust proof. 
On this account the oat crop in Texa.s has 
become the most remunerative of any crop 
Texas farmers ial.se."

R*fcrrlng to legislation, both national 
and st.ate. the president .spld he found 
conditions very satisfactory and believes 
they will he more so In the future. He 
.'aid Information of conditions has been 
furnished the Interstate commerce com
mission. which will eventually result 
heneilcially to the Texas grain men. He 
said the as.soclatlon w.is in hearty ac
cord with FYesident Rfs>seveU to increase 
the power of the interstate commerce 
commi.sslon, hut .said the association re- 
celvi’d corusiderably more than tliey an
ticipated in the passage by the Texas 
h-gisinture of the pure foo<l l.aw, .ami that 
the a.sst>ciation Is not In sympathy with 
any legislation that places a tariff upon 
honesty as a means to cure dishonesty.

He clo.s»'d by complimenting the work 
of the arbitration committee,

r e p o r t  o f  s e c r e t a r y

The annual report of Secretary and 
Treasurer H. B. Dorsey w^s In i»art us 
follows:

"You will Indulge me In the following 
href aiAiual report. In my Inst annual re
port we then had 142 merntM-rs, New 
members admlted since that rci>ort. S4. to
tal 1T6. Kesigned since last report 14 
Suspended for non-payment of dues 3 ex
pelled for failing and refusing to arbitrate 
1 tran.sf«rred to honorary memlM-rshlp 
l! total 19. leaving a net membership, of 
this date 157 meml»ers. which is the larg
est membership yet rej>orted at an annual

mrs
I S a i S a p a r ï ï ï S ^ Y o u r d o c -
tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, weak 
nerves. He will explain why It 
gives strength, courage, endur- 
t * g ^ ^ l d ^ o r 6 0 ^ c a r e j ^ j ^ 2 l ® * * ’

meeting, and represent good healthy con
ditions. Tlie resigniillons are al.so less 
than during any former year, and sus
pensions are also smaller than ever before 
I beU«‘ve In every ca.se, with one excep
tion. parties resigning have retlreil from 
the grain business, and not on account of 
any grievance."

A financial statement showing $2,897.89 
and a li.'ilanre on hand of 151.07 was here 
submitted. The report continuing: 

nECEIPTS.
Cash on hand. May IS. 1904. as

per annual report .....................  $429 45
Received membership fees this

year ........................................... •980 00
Received from dues thl.s year.... 1,756 00
Received from depajtment in arbi

tration cases .............................  240 00
Received from addition In mem

bership list ...............................  30 00
Received from defunct Cltlzen.s’

National Ktnk. McGregor. on
checks held on saiti bank.......... 7 84

Received from S. L. Krwin on 
contribution to occupation tax
fund ........................................... 4 SO

Received from as.sessments........  69 00

DISHFR.SK.MENT.S.
Refund department fees in arbi

tration ca.ses ............................ 150 SO
Expense arbitration committee... 94 95
Printing and stationery, supplies.

etc................................................ 108 03
Refund on membership fees........  20 00
Refund on du es ............................  3 00
Due.s to Grain D'‘alers National

Association ............................... 1.96 00
Express charges .........................  4 95
Postage ......................................... 190 00
l»n g  distance ti-lephone bill.i.... 101 .35
Incidental expenses ...................  7 80
Allowance made George McCall.

assistant attorney .................... 25 00
Allowfcince made G. J. Gibbs, post

age and office expenses...........  25 00
Contril»ution or subscription to oc

cupation tax fund ..................  50 00
Contribution or gub.scrlpllon to 

nterstate commerce commit
tee convention ..........................  75 00

Expense boll weevil committee to
Shreveport, L a ..........................  78 20

Expense holl weevil committee to
southeast .................................  195 75

Trav»-llng expenses officers and
committeemen other than above .172 40

Secretary’s s.alary....................... 1.20O0 Oi)
Ih'funct Citizens' National Hank.

McGregor ..................................  6 00

T o ta l ....................................... $2.846 82
"You are doubtless aware that the ex- 

ectitli’e committee and officers of your 
association have been ever watchful of 
your Interests, and have taken every .step 
which they deem necessary for protec
tion and welfare of your Interests.

"■you will pardon me for again suggest- 
tlng a slight amendment to our arbitra
tion nile.s. The corresponilence of the o f
fice of the secretary will show lh.it unless 
litigants, who are not memb*rs of our 
association, have right to appeal, some
thing similar to our courts, they are un
willing to go Into arbitration, and feel 
sure If we should amend our constitu
tion and by-law.s so that any one couM 
unconditionally apt>enl from the decision 
of our arbitration committee, in eases In
volving considerable amounts, with the 
safeguard of the requirement that such 
party* be required to deposit. In cash or 
certified check, the amount of the awar<$ 
rendered against, which would prevent ap- 
pealii g for a time to avoid payment of 
the award, and would also remove possi
bility of loss to the winner of the case 
before the committee. I feel sure this 
wiuild rsbound good to th«ie»**ociation.

“ I  trust the above will prove «itlsfac-

\  paper on "flhould Our Constitution 
and Hy-I..aw's Be Chang»»»!, i f  So. in W h i t  
Uespoet?”  W;».s rea<1 by S»*crefary Dorsey. 
It was prejiared by J A. Hughes of Howe, 

The |»a|K-r recommended several changes 
In r»'K,ard to th** manner of arbitrali<»n. 
urging rhat litigants be |>ermltteil the 
right o f app»»al. J. V  Neuhaus of Hous
ton also read a l»rlef p.n»er on the same 
subject. He questioned whether it was 
proper to ehargB s non-member $10 for the 
right to arf»itrate and recommended th.it 
the price be maile uniform He also 
sugge.sted that all case.s be subject to a 
re-opcnlng for arhitratli»n. There was 
also .a siigg .stion that th*» as.s»>clatlnn “ ec- 
retary l»e mmle one »if the arbitration 
committee, Mr. Crenshaw thought that 
this shoubl not he the case.

REVISE CONSTITUTION
A moti'in was made that a committee 

be appointed to revise the constitution 
and by-laws and sutimlt It to the as.socia- 
tlon for approval. The cimmlttee la: D. 
A Stephens of Fort Worth, J. V. Neuhaus 
of Houston anil J. I’ . Harrison of Sher
man

The association then adjourned for din
ner.

GOING AFTER  BIG  PLA N T
Will B* Diacutted at Cattle Raisers’ 

Meeting
Investigation of the plans of the Texas 

IJebig Meat Company, which propose., the 
estalilishment of a plant in this state. It 
is learned, will come up for »llscusslon at 
the quarterly meeting of the executive 
committee of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
As.soclatlon. to he held at the offices in 
this city Monday.

Action looking to tlie securing of the 
plant for Fort Worth. It is learned this 
morning, will l»e taken by the Factory 
Club, the secretary lielng Instructed to 
mako an investigation and offer the as
sistance of the organization.

BOOK OP BOOK.S

Oier 30,000,000 Published
An Oaklaml lady who has a taste for 

goo<J literature tells what a happy time 
she had on "The Road to Wcllville." 
She says:

" I  dr'ank coffee freely for eight years 
before I began to perceive any evil e f
fects from it. Then I noticed that I was 
becoming very nervous, and that my 
stomach was gradually losing the pow
er to properly assimilate my food. In 
time I g ‘3t so weak that I dreaded to 
leave the house— for no reason what
ever but because of the ml.serable con
dition of my nerves and stomach. I at. 
tributeil the trouble to anything In the 
world but coffee, o f course. I dosed 
myself with medicine, which in the end 
would le.ave me in a worse condition 
than at first. I was most wretche»! aiid- 
dlscouraged—not 30 years old and feel
ing that life was a failure.

‘ ‘I had given up all hope of ever en
joying myself like other oeople, till one 
»lay I read •*'” little hook "The Ro.nl 
to W ellvlIIe.’ It openeil my eyes, an»l 
taught me a lesaon I shall never forget 
and cannot value too highly. I Imme
diately (|Uit the use of the old kind of 
coffee and began to drink Po.stum Food 
Coffee. I noticed the beginning of an 
Improvement in the whole tone o f my 
system, after only two days’ use of the 
new drink, and in a very short time 
realized that I could go about like 
other people without the least return of 
the nervous dread that formerly gave 
me so much trouble. In fact, my nerv- 
ou.sness disappeared entirely and has 
never returned, although It Is now a 
year that I have been drinking Postum 
Food Goffee And my stomach Is now 
like iron—nothing can upset it!

"Last week during the big Con
clave in San Francisco. I was on the 
go day anti night without the sligh t
est fatigue; and as I stood in the Im- 
men.se crowd watching the great pa
rade that lasted for hours, I thought 
to myself. Th is  strength Is what Postum 
Food Coffee has given me’” ’ Name 
given by Postum Co., BatGe Creek, 
Mleh.

There’s a reason.
The little book "The Road to W ell- 

ville ' may be found in every package.

Texa.s was partly cloudy Monday, 
but piactically without rainfall.

Forecast for Texas east of the one- 
h'tndredth meridian until 7 p. m. 
Weilnesd.iy, issued at New Orle.an.s. is:

East Texa.s. nortli: Tonigtit an»l
Wednesday partly cloudy .weather, 
probably .shower., in extreme west por
tion.

East Texas, south: Tonight and
Wednesday iucre.a.'ilng elouiline.ss.

COTTON HKÜION BCl.LETIN
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at S a. 
m.. seventy-fifth merl»liati, time, 
Tuesday, June «. 19nr«:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ........... 88 72 .00 Cloudy
Ballinger .......  92 60 .00 Clear
Beevllle ..........  88 72 .02 Clear
Blanco ...........   90 68 .00 Clear
Brenh.am ........  88 72 .00 Cloudy
Brownwood ... 88 72 .00 Pt cldy
Corpus Christi. 84 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana ....... 94 72 .00 Clear
Cuero .............. 94 72 .00 Clear
Dallas ............ 90 68 .00 Clear
Dublin ...........  92 72 .00 Cloudy
Ftirt Worth . . .  90 70 . .00 Clear
Galveston ....... 86 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  94 72 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ........... 90 72 .00 Pt cldy
Henrietta .......  92 72 .00 Clear
Houston ..........  92 74 T Clear
Huntsville . . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ......... 84 70 .00 Cloudy
I.jimpasas ....... 90 68 .00 Clear
I>ingview .......  96 72 .00 Clear
Mexia ............  90 70 .00 P tc ldy
Naciigdoehes .. 90_ ¿5 .00 Clear
Palestine . . . . .  9u 72 .00 Pt eldy
Pari.s ................90 74 .00 Clear
San Antonio . .8 6  12 .00 P tcldy
San M.arcos . . . .  8 74 .00 Cle.ir
Sherm.an 90 72 .00 Clear
Temple ........... 90 70 .00 tPc ld y
Tyler .............. 94 72 .00 Cleudy
Waeo .............. 98 74 .00 Pt cldy
Waxahachie ... 92 72 .00 Cle.ir
W.*atherHard .. 94 72 .00 Clear
Wharton ........  92 70 .00 Cloudy
Ruling ............. 90 74 .00 Cloudy

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central /io. Temperature. Rain*
Station— Sta. Max Min fall

Atlanta .............  14 90 66 .00
Augusta ............  10 92 68 .00
Charleston ........  5 90 68 .00
Galveston ............ 33 92 72 T
Little Rook ....... 15 92 70 .00
Memphl.s ............  15 90 70 .00
Mobile ..............  10 92 66 .00
Montgomery . . .  9 90 66 .00
New Orleans . . .  16 92 70 .02
Oklahoma ......... 10 90 72 .00
Savannah ..........  17 90 64 .00
Vleksbtirg .........  12 92 68 .00
■Wilmington . . . .  10 90 68 .00

REMARKS
The cotton belt is partly cloudy as a 

whole, temperatures are generally 
high. Rainfall hsa been of no conse
quence In any section.

T). S LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

LO CAL CROP OUTLOOK
Tarrant County Farmers Have Generally 

Good Reports

Tarrant county truck farmers report the 
crop outlook generally good, those attgnd- 
Irg the barmens' market a this morning 
uniting In favorable report.«

Since the rain has atoppad and w.irm 
weather has set In. the crops are com
ing along splendidly. The fruit crop 
could not lie much lietter, they report, as 
peaches, apples and berries of all kinds 
are pl»»nliful.

Damage to some extent Is being done 
cantaloupes by lice and home-grown wa
termelons are scarce.

Garden truck Is also coming in In good 
quality. Tomatoes are becoming plentiful 
and since the rain they have grown with 
great rapidity. \8Tille wheat Is not In ex
tra condition. Oats, however, are re- 
ported to be coming along fine. Com 1« 
also looking fine, and the farmers expect 
A hea\-y yield of It.

Girls, if you want red Ups. laughing 
eyes, sweet breath and go<^ looks use 
Hollister's Rocky MounUIn Tea. The 
great«»at beautifier known $5 cents. Tew 
or Tablets. J. P. Brwaear.

Champion Wrestler’ s
Greet SirengHi

John J. Z im m er, A m a te u r  C ham pion  M id d lew e igh t  
W re s t ie r , S ays H is  W o n d e rfu l S tren gth  Is Due to  

R egu ia r Use of T h a t  fla rv e lo u s  Ton ic  an d  
Inv igorator, D u ffy ’s P u re  H a lt  W h isk ey .

fte W rites: ** All the Hedáis I have won in athletics and honora I IinTt
galocd on the wrestling mat I owe to Dufy’s Pure Malt Whiskey»**

5.

' m -

l-Ä«.
JOHN J. ZIMMER.

Uentlemen: AlHlie me»lals tlKit I have Tron in athletics and the honors that | 
have gaineii on the track and on the wrestling mat I owe to Dutty’alhire Malt Whiskey, 
I besan to take your nmlicine four years ago, when I was a mere stripling and very 
much run down in health and weak in bo»ly. I had bi cn bedridden for four monthŝ  
end the dixitors thouglit I would not recover, when an athletic instnictor, a neighbor 
of ours, t»x)k mein cliarge. He stopped all metlicine and gave me Duffy’s Pure Malt 
W’hiskcy, and with tlie aid of masi»age brouelit me back to normal health. Since that 
time I Lave trained regularly in the pynma«'ium and have known no medicine except 
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey.— Joha J. Zimmek, Amateur Champion W'resiler.;

Duffy’s  Pure Malt Whiskey
Is the greatest strencth bnilder and tonic stimnlant known to medicine. It attacks tht 
seat of the disease, drives it out and rebuilds the weakened tissues in a gradual, healthy, 
natural manner.

“ Duffy’s” is the only core and preventive of consumption, pneumonia, griin 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria, low levers and all wasting, weakening, diseased corn
ditions. It makes the young strong and healthy. In use 50 years. Write for free copy 
©f medical booklet, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

CAUTION—Oct the genuine Dnffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, sold by oil 1 
Oers throughout the world in sealed bottles only—price $1.00. Aee that the “Old Cbcnriet’ 
trade-mark Is on the label, and that there Is a strap over the cork. Refuse aabatitataa ard 
©ogua m>-calicd “Duffy’s” Furs AUlt WUskey, offered by unreliable dealers»

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.

Toronto Return
International Sunday School Association

One Fare, Pius $2
Tieket.s on sale June 18,19, 20, 22. Return limit August 

25, by extension—via

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Stopover Chautauqua Lake, N. Y .—Final Limit.

Through Sleeping ('ar leaves Dallas and Fort ^yo^th 
inoriHiig of June 19. For infonnation call or write

W. G. KNITTLE, G. A., Dallas, Texas.

Southern Pacific
H O T E L  R O G E R S

AT SEABROOK-ON-THE-BAY IS NOW  
OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern
Pacific (G. H. A  N. Ry.) between . 

Houston and Galveston, and is '

AIM IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
FINE BOtTIXfi, BATHING, SAILING, FISHING,

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. H E LLE N ,

Gen. Pass. Agent. Asst. Gen. Pass. AgL
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or HO TEL ROGERS, Seabrook.

T h e  T e le g ra m
Accepts advertisirg on a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

I&GN
ílltWí’GU;

' V ‘

Tesata Road

S6.45 AUSTIN
Phone 219.

AND  RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 809 Main St.
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We Respedfully Invite the LaLdies of Fort Worth to Sample

ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE
F R .E E  . Now B eing Dem oristra^ted D òlìIv  at MONNlG*S . F R .E E

R O YAL LIQ U ID  COFFEE combines PURITY, ECONOMY and all the N U T R IT IV E  Q UALIT IES  obtained from the sel^^ion of t ^  F I ^ S T  C O F F M  B ^ N S . ^ t h
It is p roduct by OUR PATENT STEAM PROCESS, with the UTMOST CARE A N D  CLEANLINESS, every bottle being C A R E FU LLY  A N D  SC IE N T IF IC A LLY  STE R IL IZED. R O Y A L  L IQ U ID  COFFEE IS

M ONEY BACK IF  Y O U ’RE 
NOT SATISFIED AN ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE M O NE Y  B A C K  IF  Y O U ’RE  

NO T SAT ISF IED

The following testimonial from Seth M. Morris, B. Sc., M. D., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology in the Medical Department of the University of Texas, will be of interest to all those who desire reliable in
formation as to the chemioEil purity of ROYAL L IQ U ID  COFFEE: , . . U1 * nru -*•
“ I have made a chemical examination of ROYAL LIQ U ID  COFFEE and find that it does not contain even a trace of any substance of a harmful, deletenous or objectionable nature. When the directions
printed on the label of the bottle are followed, a cup of coffee is obtained which, to my mind, is the equal in flavor and aroma of the very best coffee to be obtained. ^

(Signed) SETH  M. MORRIS, B. SC., M. D.

1.*'

h in r in r  w e  g u a r a n t e e  r o y a l  l i q u i d  c o f f e e  t o  b e  p o s i t i v e l y  a  p u r e  c o f f e e , a n d  a s  e v i d e n c e  o f  o u r  g o o d  f a i t h , w e  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  g i v e  o n e  t h o u s a n d  DOL-NU lluL i LARS TO c h a r i t y  IF  R O YAL L IQ U ID  COFFEE CONTAINS A N Y  CHICORY, GRAIN  OF A N Y  K IN D  OR CHEAP AD ULTER ATIO N .

NOT A TASTELESS SUBSTITUTE ROYAL COFFEE COMPANY It: w o Sr t h  k n o w n  t o  t h e  WOR.LD

WflTlHl TIHIE CATTLEMEN
CATTI.KMEN A IIE  XVTISFIEI»

Geonre Klklni«, a prominent »Im k- 
man of San Ahk»*!«. Kort Worth
kfonday with a atrln« of three-year- 
old uteera that were »«Id  at private 
•ale for a ‘satlsfai'tory price. In speak- 
Inif o f the cattle condition!! In wouthern 
Texas, Mr. Elkins made tlie rfollowltiK 
statement: "In my jinlitnient condi
tions were never better than at pre.>«- 
•nt. Not only cattle conilitloiifi, hut 
crop conditiona In Keaeral are exi» lien 
this year.

*T believe that we are Koinic to have 
bumper crop* in everything, unless it 
la wheat, which seems to have fared 
less hardy than any of the other crops.

“So far as I am alile to learn cattle
men of Texas are feeling: entirely sat
isfied with present conditions, and are 
preparingr to take life easy ami desist 
ftrom the usual worry attendant to the 
Stock business. Several with whom 1 
•m acquainted have held back most of 
the youngr stuff and w ill keep it on 
their own pastures. beilevlnK that the 
rrass la able to support such as they 
have on hand.

"From a financial standpoint this 
win mean a itreat deal to Texas, as It 
w ill keep much of the money in the 
state that has been ftoinit to northern 
men. I see no yeason why any one 
In southern Texas should cry hard time" 
this year, unless they do not attempt 
to make a siicces.sfnl year of it.

"So far as T am per-ionally concern- 
•d. I am more than pleased ami feel 
more than Kratefui for the turn a f
fairs have taken. I believe I have 
cleared a profit this year, and that is 
more than 1 have done for several year" | 
past. My cattle are in Rood shape, ami | 
those that I have in New Mexico are i 
dolnR nicely. The last reports from 1 
there state that conditions so far as | 
cattle are corcerned are as lileal in | 
that country .iie I finil them to he here. ; 
A Itreat many Texas ranchmen are hs- 
Inir New Mexico pasture lands this 
year. In fa<-t, I believe tliat most of 
them became disRUsted w+th the man
ner In which they were treated l»y Kan” 
•as pasture owners and have dediled to 
quit the state for awhile. I have talk
ed with a numljfr o f men recently, who 
have cattle in New Mexico, anil all say  
they are dolnjr well and that irrass is 
cheaper there than it tuts been for a 
Iona: tlme*in K.msas. Just why they 
have been Koinit to Kansas so regrii- 
larl.v is mi>re tlian I can tell, unless it 
be from force o f habit.

"When I m.ule arranRements for my 
pasture In New .Mexico, I was fiRurInR

with some K.msas people. and T 
tlioiiRlit tile matter over carefully, took 
freight rate.s into oonsiderntlon. am! 
came to the coarliision that 1 h.id not 
been usIriR r o o  I 1'u.siiies.s judgnn lit in 
sending stuff there when I <ere was 
ev*n better pasture nearer at home. I 
am informed tiiat there is no vacant 
pasture land in New Mexico, and iroin 
the results of my last trip into lliAt 
territory I ani inclined to agree with 
the statement, ust as far as 1 could 
see. It appeatcci that the range was in 
e\ery case oveist<K'ked-, and it really 
woiilil have b«'tn had It not have been 
for tlie extra Rood year, anil tlie man
ner in which Rrass has turn»C out.

" It  Is true tiiat Kansas gr-iss Is bet
ter than that in New Mexico. It seems 
to put the caltle in better shape for 
market, add tliey look better in every 
respect, hut I do not think that there is 
enouRh diffi-reniT to justify the d iffe r
ence in expense.”

Ami now, out o f the tw e n t y  .acres t 
do not Laiiiave I w ill Ri t a liale; in fact, 
I place the fiRure at an even hnli bale 
for the ent i re  tw e n ty  ai res. Tills is 
ruinous to any business, mucli less the 
farini i iR business which is transact* d 
on l*s.s marRin tti.nn any otlier natureil 
business in Texas.

"My cattle and hoRs suffered a preat 
ileal also, a few were drowned diirinp 
tlie floods. For a long time the grass 
was -of no value whatev* r. and if did 
not m.ike any difference how miieh of 
It tlie stock Rraxed. tliey would net do 
well at all. It Is liefter now. and if it 
remains dry for awhile longer. I think 
tlie pras» w ill be in pretty pood sh.ape.

■Tattle business has been very slow’ 
In our county tills year, there are b’jt  
few sales to report and they were ail 
small, and in most instances bouglit by 
local tradera and buyers. We have 
Riven lip most of our country to farm 
ing. and what cattle we raise we con
sider clear profit, as wo usually kei p 
Just a few on band and the cost of 
productiiin is com parativily nothing.”

T H E  OPEN RANCE 
IS A D E T R IM E N T

New Law, Which Goes Into E f 

feet Sept. 1, W ill Change 

Things *

."OMB OKI..\HOM.% B.XPBHIMBNTS

ONE CERTAIMT'í

Some Fort Worth People Fully Resins 
it Now

. tVben the buck aehea from kidney lll.s. 
When urinary troubles annoy you. 
There’s a certain wav to find relief;
A* sure way to be eured.
Ikxin’s Kidney Pills will do it.
Fsrt Worth people indorse thi.s claim. 
W. H. Devenport of Sjil Jarvl.s stieet. 

the well known jeweler, wh*i is ass*>ciated 
with W. P. Kruckman at 507 Main stre t. 
and who Is also known as one of the 
finest musidana of Fort Worth, .«a.vs; 
"Kidney complaint bothered me for a 
period of at lea.st two months. It made 
itself known by a con.staiit sor* ne.i»s across 
the small of my back directly m«er the 
kidneys, which annoy*'d me when stoop
ing or straightening up, particularly In 
the mornlnRs, when I first got up. when 
my back was so sore and lame that it 
seemed that I could hardly move. xhe 
disease came on rse gradually and I paid 
Mttlc attention to it at first, thinkirTg li 
Would disappear as quickly as it came. 
b «t this was not the ca.se. Instead of 
getting better It kept getting worse, and 
one day I happeneil to be tslklng to a 
friend of mine, a Mr Th«>mton. who ad-' 
rlsed me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which he said had cured him of Just such 
ailments and which had done the same 
for other persons that he knew. I 
stepped into Weaver’s Pharm-acy and got 
m box and began to take them as direct»*!. 
A  short course cured m*. and I can posi
tively state that there have been no symp
toms of a recurrence since."

For .sale by all dealers. ITIee 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo. Xew York 
sole agents for the I'nlted States.

Remember tha name. Doan’.s, and take
I»© other.

" I have been try ing some feeding ex
periments on my farm of late.” said 
Charles I.„ Pollack of Woodward, Okla., 
’’and I find that cattle an*l hogs can 
turn wheat or oat.«* into money just 
about as fast as anytiiiiiK el.se I know 
of.

"Not long ago I had a bunch of cat
tle that I w.’i.s going to ship to K.insas 
Cit.v, so I proeee*led to roun*l tlieni up 
and place them in an enelo.sure ready 
for shipmertt. My son was In Kansas 
City at the time, and I received a wire 
from lilm to the effect tliat th*‘ mar
ket was down and advised mo to wait. 
\VelI I waited, and th-tt little incident 
taught me a great d*'al.

"There was no gra.ss in the cm-lo- 
sure, and a« 1 hatl some oats on hand 
I fed the stock just a little of tills 
mixed with hay. That lasted for four 
days, and when that gave out. I re
sorted to some wheat which I happened 
to have on hand. Well, tilings run 
along for five more days, and finally 
wor*i came that the market was up and 
I slilpped the stuff out. but there n* ver 
was a better showXpg made in nine 
d.iys than the cattle made rlglit tliere 
In that lot.

"They picked up In w* ight. and 1 am 
fuli.v eonvinre*! that the wheat, o.ats 
and hay that they consumed return**! 
me in good meastir*'.

"The cattle looked like stu ff that 
had been fed for six niontlis or more. 
.in«I so pleased w.ts I with tlie re.sult 
th.at 1 ha\'e tieep tr.vlug it on s*ime 1i*ir" 
that I hive. It has only l>e*n thn-e 
days since I started tlKV last experi
ment an»l for that reason ran not «ay 
what tlie r*-sult w ill tie. but if it I.S as 
s.ifisfactory as the hast was. I w ill be 
persuniled t<> tr\’ it on a larger scale 
next time. I make buy some stuff Just 
on purtxise to try the feed.

"W hile T do not know what reason to 
attribute the fact to. It is neverthel*-ss 
true that the cattle shippotl to 
Kansas City shrank but a very little. 
l*ss tlian 1 have ever ha*l .-i ear of e.at- 
tle to shrink hefore. and I believe that 
I chanced to feed them j'lst the prop* r 
amount o f each of the fe»'d stuffs to 
make it pan out the liest.’’

G ENER AL ORDER H AS
LIST  OF SPONSORS

Commander Tisdal Issues Final Communi
cation Regarding Reunion at 

Louis ville
N. R. Tisilal rif Rii.«>k. commander-ln- 

ehief ni the Cnit* I Sons nf Cnniotlerate 
Vet*ians. has just Issued a geneial order 
eon«.’ernliig the coming reunion, ram'ng 
the detmrtmcnt an*l dlvlsii'n spimsots an*l 
maids of honor.

'riiose i'aim*'d on b* half of the penerai 
crnfed*-iati(in are: Sponsor In chief. Miss
El«ie I.*'n*>ra i>-a* h. Fort Worth; i !ii* f 
maid of h*inor. Miss Ad.t Darter. Fort 
Worth; maids of htiri»>r. Miss Fay Burnitt 
of Ardmore. I. T.. and Miss Cora Al- 
derson of Van AL«tyne; chaperon, Mrs. 
Mary Bonner Pickens, Rusk.

Appointments for the TrariH-Missieslppl 
dhpiirtriient are; Bpon.s*ir, Miss Adiiie 
t oupland of Rusk; mairls of honor. Miss 
N*-ll B. Galligher of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
.Miss I.ixzie Jackson of Wapanucka. I. T., 
Mis.« Carrie Saunders of Helton und Mies 
Marie Haven of Denison.

For th*- Texas division they are: Spon
sor, Miss Edna Mills of Waco; maids of 
honor. Miss J»ssle Daughterty of Wnci>. 
Miss Lottie St*ph*'ti« of Tcninle an*l Miss i 
Fay r.are of F*ut Worth; chaperon, Mie. 
Kate iJvruld Weaver of Waco.

F.
fli-

XK,W MBXIC«» COMtlTION^

"W e h.rve nothing to complain of in 
our country.’ "aid S.»m T. W ilkes of 
Roswell, N. M., who was on fh*« Fort 
Worth market Mond.iy. "W e have had 
a successful year, mo.sf of tis h.ave como 
out with some little profit and are < x- 
ceedlngly thankful to a kind providenc 
who h.is by f.ivoratile weatlier. .assist
ed us towards attaining the desired 
end.

"M'e.ither is fine, grass goo.l. cattle 
•oniparatively fat anil wh.at were 
placed on tlie market brought .a reason" 
able price, and we are s.ttisfled.”

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M’ . M. McGaughy .and wife to H. 

Hail, lots 11 and 1-. lloek 31. S*’cond 
tug. Ros« n H' ights nddlllcn, $»’40.

.1. W. Shirley Htid wife to B. F. Hall 
lots 5 .and A I'loek .5. J. W. Shirley addi
tion. J4i'0 niiii other eonsliieralioii.

Ufi.'cn ll> iphts Land <.'i.mpuny to P. J, 
Sherman, lot 7, bli.' k "H. an«l lot 5, l.|. . 1» 
it. S'^rond filing K*'sen Hi Ighls additlcn, 
»-35.

W. H. Smith to A. H. 5Vhart*n. south 
one-lui!f lot in a id noith one-half of 
southwest one-fourth blci k 1**7, City, »20,- 
OOO. •

Sam Rosen and other« to <’ . F. Hall, 
lot 4, fili'ek mi. Ser-onii filing Rosen 
H* ights addition. »t5.

Diow Priiit t" lA ilia  H. Waiwlck. s'.x 
lot* feet block 3.5, in Jennings’ w*.«t a»l«U- 
tion. »■.’.2(>0. *

Kalrmount Land Company to Daisy W. 
Chandler and others, lots i;;t aiul 30. l>loi k 
31; lot 32. blrs'k and lots 33 and 34 
block 27. Falrin*>unt addition. »SiOO.

I. J. Mayfield to Siuifhern Cold Stor- 
.age and l'rf«lu<e Comirtiy. If't.s 1. 2, 11 
and 12. tilo* k I.".*, eitv. »1*« <MH'.

Carlock to .M ij. Co*’per, lot 4. 
addition. »l.t.'.O,
P a y n e  and others to John Mc- 

psrt block .34 »3.000.
Buohanan and wife to M.artln 

$, block 4. Rosen Heights

TOO Ml ( II K « l >

"The rains have nearly put the farm 
ers out o f liiisines.s in and around Rog
ers”  s.tid W. W. Thom|)«on. who wa.s 
in Fort Worth .Monday. " I have never 
heard of .xu*-h eontimious r.ains hefore, 
and a.s long as 1 remain In the f.*rmlng 
busine>-s. I do not c.arc to know of 
th«m ag.iin In Hu- future.

"I h.a*i twenty acres of as fine cotton 
as one ever saw- in T. xas anil it was 
iloing fine until it commenced t*> rain.

R I.
C«iIo*k 

C. D.
Kinzie.

J. W
Bvril. lots 7 aiul 
addition. »42.5.

T. B Ditto and wife to S. Yates, pait 
J Huetl survey. »SCO.

(i. H. McTetr and wife 
well. lots 5 to 8, bits k 7, 
addition. »1 ut'O.

J. R. Darnell to I.. W. Hawley, part lot 
21. Johnson a«Mitlon. »2..5t'0.

B. C. Rhome to J. O. Rheme. 8.80R 
acres J Walk* r and A. F. Albright sur- 
VI ys. ».32.350,

to J. F  Be.l- 
Rosen Heighta

Jehn Greenlee, a piomlnent cattleman
1 f the Muta ci'untry. thinks the op* n 
tange has been a detriment to tlie c.at- 
tle tndustiy. He says:

’ ’The n* w tew which will go inte e f
fect in Texas Kept 1, will change things 
ataiut considerably, and will for<’e every 
stockman in th*’ state to own hia own 
tend. It is i>ound to do aw.ay with leas
ing to a pieat extent, as ail the leased 
lan*l in the state w.ll be thrown on the 
open market alter tiie first of that month. 
Tl»at will give a man an opp*.rtunlty to 
go rigid into the center of a big pasture 
on a leased ranch and locate and take 
the land just as Siam as the least on It ex
pires. That Is when it win stir up 
tr*>uole, and put the ranchmen to buying 
their own land. But i3 will he a gocsl 
thing in the en*l. as it will adjust things 
so that there will he no mote shifting 
atjoiit and Itasiiig tends.

’ ’Th*' fact of me inatt*>i Is the greatest 
bei)*-fit tliat *-ver came to the Texas 
lani'limen was the f* iicing up of the land 
In th* days of the oi»en rung*- we did 
nirt have the g»« d quality in our cattle 
that th*y possess now. In those *lays 
tliere was no use In trying to brrerl up 
cattle when they ran at large and bred 
In with 8<Tuh bulte. bince the open 
range was d*uie away with we have bisen 
brei ding. up aral now nothing but regis
tered bulls are used, and as a result our 
steers bring the top pi ice when offer ed 
cn the market.

"Iri foiiiier >*-asr wo held our steers till 
they were 4 ar.il 5 years <>l»i, but now 
they are n*-.arly ul) sold before th« y r*Hi h
2 y*ars i'f ag*-. and the majority of them 
are s*il*i wlicn yearlings. At the present 
time the >t**r.H of that whole country 
liave l**n  contráete*! for, an«l are now 
h*lrg taken very fast. In a few weeks 
more th* re will be very few steers left 
there, so great has be* n the demand. 
With su< h c<*n.btions as the.«e. there is 
net heard a slngl*- eoiiipluint from the 
av*rugc Texas t*'Wm.an.”

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL SPE- 
CIAL RATES

»0.70 I.»a I ’ort*'. Texas and rutmir. 8*11 
June 11. 13. 16. Limit June 28.

»17.85 Louisville, Kv.. and return 8*'ll 
June ?. 10. 11. 12. IJmit June 19 (with 
extension to July 10».

»10.60 t«i Oalv*. ton and return. 8*11 
Jiin*' 6. Limit June 11.

»4(1.75 T*r* nto. Canada, and return. 8*11 
June 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. Limit June 30.

»3:< 40 Niagara Falls ,'ind retirrn. 8*11 
June 17. IV. 19, I.lmit June 24,

»6 45 Austin and return. Sell June 19. 
20. Limit June 34.

»12.55 Ceniie. Texas, and return. Sell 
June 13. 14, Limit June 19.

»3.05 r«*r.«ican.a and return. Sell June 
26. 27, Limit June 30.

»6 43 Austin and return. Sell June jo . 
11. 13. 16. 17. Limit Aug. 5.

»24 85 Nashville. Tenn.. and retnriv Sell 
June 10. 11. 12, 13. 18. 19 20 21 July
1. 2. 3. Limit 60 day«.

»5 80 Calvert and retnrn. Sell June 25 
26. Limit July 1.

»13,50 Galvestfin and return. Sell dally 
60 day limit.

E A PENNINGTON. C P. A.
2U1 Main Street. Phone 48S.

SCIENCE D O W N  ON THE FAR M

'CftA^e
rouAseir^

Ÿ f  ’ *■ ^
V  ** * -

bad boyi< from tho wlokrd city Only laughed nnd guyed the farmer when 
hi- oidered them not to tiamp across his» fields.

And when he tried to catch them they proved too fleet.

FOR. FINE

SKonumenls
•md C»mef0rg IDork §o to

HUGHES’

Sranite Works
ZP/ne and St S*a*oStn.

No agent. 26 per cent diecount at 
yard.

But one day he connected the wire fo nee with the Interurban line's feed wire 
and there were things doing.

GRAN D A D  TURNS BO Y A G A IN

film  on. iK-ys. w.’ ’ ll go swimming. "Now. Willie, you tie Harry’s shirt and 
lour ,.ld grandad’s not half as old as we’ll sit here and laugh at him when 
you youngsters think he Is 1 11 show he chews the knots. Tie It just as tight 
you I m a  reglar old water rat.”  as you can. -My, but won’t he be mad!”

■While Germany has 6,5*>6.aoo women who 
earn tln-lr own living Italy, with only 
nr-e-half the population. ha.s 5,25a.000.

I It msKis no difference hew long you 
have been sici% if voii are ttouMe.l with 
ltxii»:i .«tlon. conslipatlcn, ll\ er and kid
ney tr«>ul'les. H<«ilist< r's Rocky >ountain 
Tea will make you well. 35 cents. J. 
P. Rrashear.

F I R E  D A M A G E  S A L E  P A I N T  A N D  W A L L  P A P E R  A T  A  B A R G A I N  
We want to clos»e this sale within the next week to make room for the XEW SOLID C\R of "Palare P a r ”  
Reedy Mixed House Paint, that we expect to arrive any day. ® ^
We still have left 98 gallons, slightly soiled labels. Palace Car Paint, regular price |1 6.V fire sale nriee *1 16
16 gallona Barn and Bridge Paint, regular price 7.">c: in this sale............................  *
10 gallons Hard Oil Finish, regular price in this-sale ...........................! ! ! ! ! ! .....................................
800 lbs. Lead, regular price 16.50; in this sale at .................. .................................................................. s/ m
Yellow Ochre, and Yen. Red in oil. 25-Ib. buckets, regular |1 25; iii thlLsaie ......................................  y S
Alabastine Cold Water Walh Finish, regular price 40c; this sale....................... .........................................
Jap-a-Lac at half price. Look up your list, and remember—half price .................................................. .....
Wall Paper, regular price 10c to 30c per roll; in this sale 1c to lOc-nothing higher; come and sea' for 
yourself. It will all be gone after this week. *  ’ “ “

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.
Oiw- C « r  M « .  '  ■ L M jw .r  B iilM bi»- Botli Phonn 6M.

A DOUBTFUL PR0P60SITI0N
A few yc,ars ago wh**n they were op

erating cable cars up an*l down a steep 
hill in fn*- of the New England cities a 
(nidd:c-ag>d tedy, who had never seen 
thi-m before, entfied a r-ar one day that 
contained only two other people, seat
ing herself as near the conductor as 
possible, and when he had collected her 
fuie she spoke to him and said;

’ I.* this car i>c!f*( tly safe?”
"I hi-p*’ so. madam," replied the eon- 

ductiir.
"Have you ev*-r had accidents on this 

awful steep hill'»”
"W ill,”  replied the cordiictcr. "there 

have only been a few small aoeld* nt.«; 
nothing serious.”

"Where would I go.”  she then en- 
quireil. " i f  this car should get away and 
go tllding down this steep hill? ”

"Well, madam," said the roniluctor. "it 
would all depend on how you ha\e lived 
your past life."

^  ■ yoti- 111 «rive you a whailin’.”

PROBLEM  OF THE E IG H TE E N TH  CENTUR Y

A
EON »»«•••A j

ïnX

The minerals most abunilant In Cub.a 
are asphalt, copper. Iron and manganese.

H O LLISTtR '*

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy HsrlislM far Buy Pstsis.

Briafs Obldw HwHh sad ~— — — - —— «.«WWW

«o«*«-»«* Dace OowAMT, Madteuo, Wis.
ttLOE« lUMtETS FQi ULLOW P U M A

N^spaper Enterprise Association.
Starting i«ft to right one can

mate out in Mils rebus eighteen different 
cottons of animate life. For Iniunce. 
tte picture of the mule, with the letters 
b«fors aad after, in um  firat Una, spell

out four of the subjects.
In solving the rebus write <mt the 

names of the subject as pictured as they 
occur In line with the Isttertas*.

t h e  a n s w e r  wUl appear in tomor
row s iaoiia.

n O I E L W O R I I I
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

First-class. Modem. Amerlosa 
plan. ConTenlently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. tLANBY, Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
'A T od w t-n , B u t * o p w a in

M. D. WATSOI. Propr C. R. ETAIS. Mp

THE OAKS
Mineral Wells, Texas.

W . S. FAR LE Y . Prop’r,
o Rates $2 per day, $8 to 
5  $12 per week.

X»<»»X”X ”>»X**Î»X*^^^<*«X»<*<'*4»»5

T E T  TH E

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

Open Day and 
Night,

Telephon#
»127.

The AM ERICAN  
RESTAURANT

J, C. MOORE, Proprietor. 
«OS Mala Street.

$17.65
VIA

.. To LOUISVILLE, KY,  
AND RETURN

Account United Confederate 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
sale June 9, 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July IB ̂ 
by depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ez- 
tension fee.

T. T. M6DONALD, 
City Ticket Agfl«t1
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Sterilized
a visitor in Fort Worth Monday even
ing.

9-' 4

Every bottle o f  Sehlitz beer is sterilized after 
it is sealed.

T h e  process takes ninety minutes; the cost is 
enormous^ But the result is a germless beer— a 
beer that doesn’ t ferment on the stomach— a beer

the place to 0et anjrthlnf ytra want 
for the home ta at the Nix Furniture 
and Storace Co.. 104 llouetbn. Caah or 
time la the way cooda are aold.

8. B. Cantey Ima returned from a trip 
north.

When In the market for lumber aee tha 
John E. Quarlea Lumber Company. They 
l>ave a blc atock and are In the held for 
trade and loU of it.

I . H .  Nix o f Peden spent Monday 
In Fort Worth.

i It la money eaeed to yoa to buy flah-
I Inc tackle otf H. H. T.,ew>a, SOI Houston

BùUling,
S44 that tkê c0rè  or crown is branded

that preserves its

i

quality —  a beer 
absolutely pure.

I’honc 13
The Casey-Suasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee ramous

■treet. Gune to rent.
I J. N. Markham o f Aledo la vlaltlnc 
jin  the city.
I Kuch H. Lewla wanla Ir  repair your W  
I boxea and refrtceratora. Phocaa tit.
{ J. Cook o f Handley waa In tha city 

Monday on bualneaa.
Screen doors, window irar ea and wira 

cloth. Huch H. Lewis, Houston sC
Alex Vaster o f Aale was a business 

caller In Fort Worth Monday.
Huch H. Lewla rents cune and aalla am* 

aranltloo and flahtag Uokla.
J. H. Martin, a prominent citizen 

of Euless la In the city.
Dr. J. F. Orammer, dentist, office BOt 

Main street. Phone 126t.
Horace Copeland o f ArllDcton Is In 

Fort Worth vUltlnc.
Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 

Bicycles on easy payments.
C. C. and Walter Bedford of Mans* 

field sp<nt .Monday visitinc In the city.
Bee the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous

ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The Arm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its cooda.

•Atto ney R. H. Buck went over to 
{ Waxal...chie yesterday on local busi
ness.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houstoii streets, to get them.

Miss T)el Shropshire has gone to 
Browiiwood, where she w ill visit rela
tives.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
.Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

M. C. Well of Benbrook was In Fort 
Worth visiting Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Mattie Harvey has returned 
from Weatherford, where she visited 
Jrtenila.

When down In town, don’t fail to drop 
In at Fisher & Giiffln’s and see the beau
tiful line of street haUs, 806 Houston st.

; / S  QOMTAMSONS ARC TO OUR ^  

^  ^ ^  Mrc CAN AFMWD TM rCCANAFroROTO/ 
EMCOURAQE 
TH E M «,
a- -r

H O U SE H O M B E R lie  
IE O F  P I 0I E S Î

City Ordinances Require Com

pliance W ith Official 

Plat Under Penalty
DiSV£H

Tmrouohth^  

TEXAS. 
PAH:HANDL£,

Sa V IS  RATROR5 300RNL£Sm V/SmNO ^  J '
* * C 0 0 1 m C O L O R A D O * ’

^LEW lSft CLARK EXPOSITION,
' YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
O R  C A U i r O R N I A  R O IN X S .A M O

ITS  SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELFJ

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
I Every cold weakens the Lunds, lowers ths Vitality and makes the |

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more ssrious disessss.

I CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

BALLARDS
s-

I t O R E H O U N D
SYR U P

P E R M A N E N T I . Y  C U R E S

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sorp Throat, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
mm_______ ^  .A ̂  .A we A  a aomm ROWI Bronchitis, Hoaraaneaa, Sore Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. D O K  NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL JfOSjJIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.

mmm. oallik  lockbar , rmM.,
have OM>d Ballard’a llorehoaiKl Syrup t a  mb,  f® '
sad It alway. give« MtUfaetloa. When the ehlldren 
Whooplog Cough it always relieved them 

I without it la the house, as It U the BKST MKOICIJfK we know of.

[Best Remedy fo r Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed. 
TMABK mixamt am«, morn mmd at.00.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

’̂■mplJllnts In rrgnrd lo inimberlng r f  
.iTise*« hi ceit;iln p;i*ts i f  i ’;*» lou 'li sUK* 
ar<? ccmlng to The Ttlogram si-J to ciiy 
Oilicla')«.

'r.'iij nmrnirig ih«- folU'V/l: g loitor wa.s 
received at The r-j’pgn'in uin<'e,
"Kdltor Trlpgram:

"W e desire to call your attention to 
the horrible way In which M tv .«trecl la 
numbered: particularly south of M.agnnila 
avenue. We have l>een Informed by the 
city engineer .several times that the first 
block south of Magnolia avenue should be 
130<*. However there are three sets of 
number,! In that square: viz: 1500, 1400
and 1300, while In the block north of 
M.ignolla avenue, several houses arc num
bered HOO. ̂

"Now this ha.s become quite aggravat
ing, and In several instances very seri
ous. A  few days ago a physician was 
called to attend a very sick child. After 
waiting an hour for his arrival, the 
mother called up the doctor again by tele
phone and asked him to kindly make 
haste as she was very much worried 
about her baby. His replv was that he 
had started for the numb, r of the resi
dence given to him, but flr«l'.ng the num
bers alt ’muddled up. wa.s unable to lo
cate her house, and posltlv, ly refused to 
make another effort.

"W a have also had a g eat deal of 
trouble with the mall servl« ■< on account 
of the houses being Incorrei ly numbered 
In this district.

"Again, In having goods d. llvered from 
town we are generally comi»eIIcd to wait 
two days before receiving our pureha.ses. 
and when making Inquiries In regard to 
same we are Informed that ‘our driver 
was out yesterday but was unable to find 
you.’

"Is there not some jiosslble way to 
remedy this matter?”

At the same time Alderman Henderson 
of the Seventh ward received a similar 
letter, asking that steps be taken to 
remedy the present errors In numbering. 
Mr. Henderson conferred with City Rn- 
g ln e e r  Hawley and learned that plats are 
on file at the city engineer’s offloe giving 
the correct numbers for all parts of the 
city.

City Kngincer Hawley .says: "The mis
takes In numlierlng are a result of neg
lect on the part of persons who number 
their hou.ses. Correct numbers may be 
secured at my office at any time. Guess
ing at numbers and failure to conform 
with the official numbering system of the 
City is responsible for the trouble at 

; present on the south side.”

FINE PROVIDED

says in part that all persons failing to 
number their houses within twenty days 
after erection, with plain letters not less 
than two Inches high, displaying the s,ime 
In some con.spicuous pl.ace. and In accord- 
.ance with the official numlierlng system 
at the oftlce of the city engineer, will be 
liable to a fine not to exceed ten dollars. 
ITovlslon was also made that houses then 
erected should be correctly numbcriHl 
within a certain number of davs.

H. T. W ILSO N  TO LECTURE

will Open Auditorium at Mineral Wells, 
Texas

In fhe ordinances of the city of Fort 
Worth there l.s a special provision for 
street numbering, and a penalty for fail
ure to o^iservc the same. The ordinance

MI.NKKAT, UTCI.LS. Texas. June 
As an evidence of Fort Worth’s genu
ine faith In Mineral Weils curative wa
ters. It may be said that over sixty citi
zens from the Fort s;>ent the past week 
here, most of them remaining for even a 
larger perlisl. Monday’s new arrivals 
from the stater city were Captain James 
H. Maddox. Senator W. A. Hanger. Vlr- 
gie R. Parker, J. H. Jackson. T. J. John
son. Ponder Greer, F. O. Hamilton and 
Mrs. M. K. Walker.

The capacity of the splendid new audi
torium bunding will *bf testi-d Tuesday, 
since Rev. I^n ier T. Wilson will de
liver a free lecture on "The Royal Char
acter” this evening. The seating cajiacity 
is about three thnus.'ind and hundreds of 
home.folks and visitors will gladly go 
out as a treat Is In store.

Some new and quite unusual attractions 
are being presented at three of the most 
popular pavilions this week. At the Gib
son some spe<’ial violin and piano music 
by Me.ssrs. E^rl McCoy and Collis Jack- 
son of Dallas. At the Carlsbad the Inimit
able work of Impersonation of negro, Ger
man and Irish charcters by little Miss 
Warren Gretta Love of Fort Worth. She 
is only 7 years old and Is unquestionably 
the most talented child In the state to
day, as welt US the most advanced In this 
special grade of reading.

At the crazy pavilion largo crowds en
joy the new vaudeville work as well as 
ine regular orchestra music by the Misses 
Dias. There are thrse of them, all of 
Spanish parentage and much musical 
ability Is shown by them.

Manager Dlsmuke of the summer thea
ter announces that the large natatorlum 
n»iar the theater building will be refilled 
and refurnished at once and soon be ready 
for patrons and visitors at the wells.

Real estate _ firms of Mineral Wells 
claim that there’s "something doing”  of 
unusual nature In their lines, and many 
new and neat residences are now belong 
built and planned for. Of course the lum
ber yards of "The Wells”  verify and ap
prove all such substantial grades of im
provement for the fa.st growing and ack
nowledged health resort of the south.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Monnlg*s Duchess, ths Isdlcs' 13 shoes. 

In all styles and leathers. Oxfords 32.60.
J. K lndelberger o f Carrollton, 

Ohio, is In the city.
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 

hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.
S. B. Burnett has gone to St. Louis 

for a several days’ stay.
Cromer's, BOS Houston, for Jewslry 

or phonographs. See him now.
D. R. W ylla  o f San Angelo spent 

Monday here.
Professor L. C. Thoma.s o f Waco was

Colonel Spruance of Arlington was 
In the city transacting business Mon
day.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck- 
merton streets, bos the finest llnj of ag
ricultural Implements In the souvtiwesr. 
AU up-to-date goods to select fiom.

C. H. Rowland leaves today for 
Stratford, where he w ill make his 
home In the future.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Pahit 
aud Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papertbg. They are 
right In price and go^s. See tlem.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
613 Main street, have propel ty listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Go to Cummings, Shepperd 4  Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Take warning, have John Burke & Co.. 
Fire insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020. 
today. '

Do you play l>all? I f you do and want 
anything in the line of gloves, mitts, 
nuisks. lialls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 

^Ynderson’s, 410-12 Houston.
Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 203 Main 

street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

FARMS, FARMS. FAR3I3—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co.. B09 Main St.

Do you know you can find bargains In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston street?

FACTORY CLUB TO 
AOVEOTISE W IOELY

Directory Discusses Plans and 

Adopts By-Laws—Praise 

for The Telegram

Camps and Circles HaTing an 

Outing at Lake Erie. 

Dance Tonight

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A M ARTIN , DrnggUta.

“ SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of
í í * í a '3 ?B¿“ S v s ® . ! M A N i ’r o ^

Far Ao*i the ”  '
PiDofco and daalr—o ve r -  

y o u r o u tin g
>r br

¡f—n « a < | jFour o a t in g  u— ..  ------——
aoore Jlataat ̂ inta by boat or ra*L

)î piQ • « ■W V7 g g w  v i t /
with mBfnrt. rê K and gleorare all th^ 

(id Northam Michicaa Baaorta or eoanect for A
Jirtaat poinU by boat or ra il _  _ _________
r i f* t  C IS «» oitoy-pg— « e y  
m romfMta. electrie_________ uRly betwwves - - —

Bank. Balwtk aadäl Baet«w and C 'Ilts  r  
Aikabontonr W aaB «id TR pa fo rM sew l^

-  /or TariM. Boohlota and Baaarrationa.
J0«. •EIOÛMCIH. « .  P.â. MasWsB t s sBSklp Cv. CMICABO

--------------------------  ----------------WJ.

Advkto to Young Uusbmndsm
If you are a husband, and as such soon expect 
to become a father, t^ e  heed. Before you can

realize your fondest dreams it is necessary that 
great suffering be borne by her whom you love 
l>etter than yourself ; you would do anything 
in your power to alleviate her tuiicring. would 
you not?

Mother's Friend
A  liniment of unquestioned value in pregnancy, 

will wonderfully ea.se the ordeal through 
which your wife must pass; it is easily 

within your power to procure it; surely it 
cannot be other than your duty to do so

dollar pxr bottl« al all drag Motaa thir 
«aluabk book, ’* Motharboa^”  la iraa «a *11 
whoaak.

That the Fort Worth Factory Club 
w ill go into an extensive advertising 
campaign was shown at the regrUlar 
meeting o f the board o f diixictors held 
in the offices Monday night, when a 
lengthy discussion o f the work o f the 
advertising committee was had.

It  was finally decided that as the 
matter to be used would be sent to all 
sections of the country, the greatest 
care should be used and that all mat
ter should be committed to the direc
tory before being adopted and sent 
out.

Bylaws o f the organization were 
adopted at the meeting, providing for 
a quarterly auditing o f the books. The 
first Wednesday In each month was 
selected as the regular meeting n igh t

Proessor J. H. Draughon was then 
I elected first vice president of the or- 
(ganizatlon, the unanimous vote of the 
directory being fast for him. A  ruling 
was adopted requiring the combined 
order o f the secretary and either the 
president or first vice pre.sldent for 
the incurring o f miscellaneous ex- 
pen.ses.

On motion additional farniture for 
the o f f i c e  was ordered.

A  resolution was then offered by Dr. 
J. L. Cooper, through whose suggestion 
In the columns o f The Telegram the 
Factory Clnb was organized, thanking 
the press for aid given In the under
taking.

A. N. Evans at this time took occa
sion to pay a high tribute to The Tele
gram for Its enterprise and readiness 
to support all movements for ^he good 
o f Fort Worth, calling special atten
tion to news anil editorial articles 
appearing in Its columns.

W. D. Harrison w'as made president 
o f the finance committee and Secre
tary Hard Butler placed In charge of 
the entertainment committee. »The 
meeting was held in the new office of 
the organization In the Wheat build
ing. Several proposal» were discussed 
by the directory, b » t  no announce
ments made.

OOm. The Motor Union of Great Britain and 
Ireland, the largest organization of motor
ists in the world, baa 1JS0 member».

Woodmen of the World and members 
of Woodmen’s Circle» are today holding 
their annual outing at I.ske Erie, many 
of the camp.s In this and adjoining coun
ties being represented, as well aa the 
local organizations.

Cars were taken for I.ake Erie at varl 
ous times during the morning, w'hlle still 
greater numliers left this afternoon.

Owing to previous engagement to ad 
dress the Texas Grain Dealers, Mayor 
Powell was unable to deliver the opening 
address. Prominent members of the or
ganization, however, addressed those pres
ent.

Dinner from 12:30 to 2 o’clock thla after- 
noOB W'as succeeded by an exhibition drill 
by Maple Hurst guards and an Interest
ing vocal and Instrumimtal program.

Outdoor sports are being held this aft
ernoon for jirlzes offered by local mer
chants.

A prize dance will end the outing to
night.

CATTLE INSPECTORS
REPORTS FAVORABLE

Range and Cattle Both In Good Condition. 
Shipments Generally

Light
Reports from the Inspectors of the -.'at- 

tle Raisers’ .association for the week end
ing Sunday, June 4, have been receive at 
the olflce of Secretary I.yile in this 
city.

Range and cattle In fine shape, is the 
report from Amarillo and Washburn.

Purcell. I. T., rei>orts damaging hall 
during the last week. In some places al
most totally destroying crops.

Roswell. N. M.. rei>orts dry' weather 
with range in fairly good condition.

Carlsbad, N. M.. sends a report of scat
tered showers'and cattle In good condi
tion.

Plenty of rain, cattle In good condition 
and thirty-nine cars of market 
shipped Is the week’s report from Alice, 
Texas.

Lawton. Okla., tells of rain In the foro 
part of the week, with range In good cjii- 
dltion and all classes of stock doing v.--‘ il.

The Inspector at Santa Anna reports 
dry. windy weather with cattle putting cn 
fat.

Wheeler and Gray counties are In ex
cellent condition, with plenty of stoc« 
water. Piosi>eots were never better for 
fat cattle. Shipments froan the Panhan
dle. according to the inspector, will Ik? 
very heavy in July and August, though 
light at pre.sent.

From Alfred. Ski.lmore and Beevllle the 
Inspector reports range and cattle In good 
shape. Rain Saturday.,

Chickasha, 1. T., reports light ship
ments, with trains being stalled on .ic- 
count of high water. Rain occurred In 
the fore part of last week.

From Einctnal the ln.spector reports 114 
cars of market stuff shipped. Cattle and 
range In fine condition.

Victoria reports range and wcal’>er 
good and cattle In fine condition.

Methodist Revival
Levlval servees are be'ng continued at 

St. I i 'u l’s M ichoillst Epiitopal rhii-th 
with marked Interest In the series, a 
large attendan'.e being ;«‘tured ,»<. the 
mi.-t ngs. Co 'agc pray.T meeting.', wera 
lu ll this nio.'-'dig ns a nart of the rev'val 
a* Iho following residences- Mrs. J. B 
Leaiing. 1422 Hem; hill street: Mrs. .los- 
eph Smith, TOO West Second street; Mrs. 
•A'. I.. Potte*. ri5 East I,eii'l.t etreet; .Mrs 
N. B. Moore. 218 Broadway street, and 
Mrs PjhrenJ, near Samue's avenue.

How many
^rla  b a ^  beeft sacrificed 
were ripening into w'l 
many irre{n>l&ritiea or diaplao«m»atB
bare been developed at ibis importan!

iffering Iperiod, resulting in year» of n ffe rin f I

GENEEAL WEAKNESS AND FEVEB  
DISAPPEAE TOO.

Bow a Woman Was Frkod from Troubles 
That Had Made Life Wretebed for 

Many Tears.

give only temporary relief. They deaden 
do I

proatratiou,
jOetiSQ*

/

Girls’ modesty and orersensitiveneM 
often puzzle their mothers and baflS« 
physicians, because they withhold their 
confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come to her child'« 
aid and remember that Lydia E. Kink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming

odchange and start the menstrual peric 
in a young girl’s life without pain or 
irregularities.

M iss Emma Cole of Tullahoma, Tcnn.« 
writes ;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

I want to tell you that I am enjoying bet
ter health than 1 have for years, and I  owe

zVit all to Lydia £. Pinkham’s Vegetabte Com- 
pMind. a

"  When fourteen years of age I sa ff««d  al
most constant pain, and for two or three
years 1 bad sorenem and pain in my side, 
btadacbes and was dizzy and nerrous, and
doi'tore all failed to help me.

"  Lydia E. I*inkbam’a Vemtable Compound 
waa recommended, and after taking it miwaa recommended, and alter taxmg it mr 
health l>egan to inmrove rapidly, and I  think 
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my azperi-sincerely hope my azperi-
ence will be a help to other girls who are paoa-

"ood t ..................ing from girlhood to womanhood, for I know 
your Compound will do as much for them.*

If you know of any young girl who {« 
sick and needs motherly advice ask her 
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass,, 
and she will receive free advice which 
will put her on the right road toastroof, 
healthy and happy womanhood.

la difficult o f attainment, but not a l
ways impossible. It Is a necessity, 
however, in Liquors, especially In 
Cocktails. You won't find anything 
better than our Gold Lion 'brand at 
31.00 per quart bottle, and we doubt 
very much If yoy w ill find anything 
as good at a larger price.

We also advise you to try our pure 
California Claret at 31.00 per gallon, 
or a full quart of Green R iver Whisky 
at 31.00. We selj Duffy’s Malt 31.00 
per bottle. Eight, different brands of 
bottled beer, 31.35 per dozen pints, de
livered to your homes. ft

B R A N N & CO*.
' Both Phones 342

Lieut.General
The immediate causes of headache« 

vary, but most of them come from poor 
or poisoned blood. In anæmia the blood 
is scanty or thin ; the nerves are imper
fectly nourished and pain is the way in 
which they exjuress their weakness. In 
colds the blood absorbs poison from the 
mucous surfaces, and the poison irritates 
the nerves aud produces pain. In rheu
matism, malaria and the grip, the poison 
in the blood produces like discomfort. In 
indigestion the gases from the impure 
matter kept in the system affect the 
blood In the same way.

The ordinary heodache-cnres at best

W. L Cabul
ISSUES CIRCULAR TO (j

the pain but do not drive the poison out 
of the blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
on the contrary thoroughly renew the 
blood aud the pain disappears perma
nently. Women in particular have found 
these pills an unfailing relief in head
aches caused by ansemia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said: *‘Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills did me a great deal 
of good. I bad headache nearly all the 
time. After I had taken three boxes of 
these pills I became entirely well.”

•* How long had you snffered ?” she 
was asked.

**For several years. I can’t tell the 
exact date when my illness began for it 
came on by slow degrees. I  had been 
going down hill for many years.”

Did yon have any other ailments?”
•' I was very weak aud sometimes I had 

fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as well as my head.”

” How did yon come to take the rem
edy that cured yon?”

**I saw in a soatj:eni newspaper a 
statement of some pers ui who was cared 
of a like trouble by I'r. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. My physician hadn’t done me any 
good, so r  bought a box of these pills. 
After I had taken one box I felt so much 
better that I  kept on nutil I became en
tirely well.”

Miss Blocker’s home is at Leander, 
Lonisiana. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
■old by all dmggista. Beaidea headache

Ü. C. V.
Allow me to quote from same tho fol

lowing relative to the Louisville trip:

"Let me appeal to you, my old com
rades, to go and meet your old comrades, 
who are living and who are anxious to 
meet you and take you by the hand onco 
more. He Indulges the hope that the 
greatest number attending the reunion 
will be from the Trans-Mississippi De
partment, owing to the low rates on aU 
railroads running to Louisville. The 
lieutenant general hereby gives nolle» 
that his HEADQUARTERS STAFF. 
SPONSORS. MAIDS OF HONOR AND 
ESCORTS WTUL GO ON THE TEXAS 
AND PACIFIC RAILROAD ON A  
SPI.ENDIDLY DECORATED TRAIN, 
where he can be found by telegram, by 
personal Interview or by letter after leav
ing Dallas the morning of the 12th. His 
headquarters will be at the Gault Hous» 
In Ix>ulsvUle, Ky. Respectfully,

"W , L. CABELL.'

•Lieutenant General Ignited Confeder»t» 
Veterans, Trans-Mississippi Dopart- 
ment."

General B. B. Paddock, commanding th» 
Fifth Brigade, together w^h his staff, 
srnonsors, maids of honor and escorts, will 
also be on this, the real Confederate Vet
eran train. Remember, this Is the rout» 
that made the best time to the reunion 
last year and will do it again this year.

they cure ueand{^, sciatica, nervous 
partiid paralysis aud rhea- E. P. TURNER,

Oeneral Passenger Agent.

\
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N. Y. STOCKS
NEW V O M  STOCK QUOTATIONS

<By iMvAte V ir «  to M. H. Thomaa & Co ) 
NKW  YÔRK. June 6.—Stotks o^nt-d

In price* today on the New York Stock 
Exchange follow*; Opeit- Clo*e.
Mtaaourl Pacific ................ 97 9oh%
tjDlon Pacific....................  f • • • •
Texa* and P a c ific ............... 37*4 . . . .
New York Central............... 139\ . . . .
LoulavlUe and Nashville----  113*% . . . . .
St. Paul ...............................  1T7S 171*4
Southern P ac ific ..................  ®1
Atchiaoa .............................. 79** . . . .
Erie .....................................  39W 39H
Baltimore and O h io ............  108*4 . . . .
Southern Railway ............... 30 . . . .
JteadlnK .............................  95'* ----
Great Western .................... IS** 18*4
Rock Island ....................... '* • • • •
M-, K. and T.. preferred . . . .  69*% B9*i
Mls.sourl, Kansas and Texas 26 26t*
Pennsylvania .......................  131*4 133*4
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 41
Weatern Union .................. 93 9J^
Manhattan L ................................  1**3
Metropolitan ..........................119*» 118*4
United States Steel ...........  *6'* . . . .
V. 8. Steel, preferred ..........  93 *» --
Sugar ....................................1.32'* 132*4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . .  6.'!*4 . . . .
People’s Gas ........................ 100*% 100
lAmalgamated Copper ........  81'4 . . . .

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111.. June 6 —The grain and 
provision markeia ranged In prices to<lay 
as follows:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloce
July .....................  87 4  88'll 87*4 88'*
September............ 81H 82*» 814 82**
December ...........  81*4 82',* 81*4 82

Corn—
July .....................  504 614 504 61*4
September............ 494 604 <94 604
December ...........  474 ..•• »••• <* »

Oats—
July .....................  Sl*i 31*4 31*4 314
September...........  28*4 29 284 2»4

Pork—
J u ly .....................12.75 12.82 12.7.'. 12 80
September ......... 13,02 13.12 13.02 13.lu

Lard—
July ...................  7 40 7 1'. 7.40 7 42
September ..........  7.57 7.62 7.57 7.60

R ib s-
July ...................  7 42 7 47 7 42 7 45
September .......... 7.70 7 72 7.67 7.70

COTTON J

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
<Bv Private Wire to M H Thomas A Co ) 

CHICAGO. III.. June 6.—The ra^h grain 
market wae quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1024 to $1034, No. 
3 red 99o to $1 01, No. 2 hard $1.01 to 
$1 02. No. .3 h.ard 90f to $1. No. 1 northern 
spring $1.12 to $1.13. No, 2 northern .spring 
$1.03 to $1.10, No. 3 spring $1 to $1.07.

Mrs. C. A. DOREMUS 
Mn», C. S. Doremus. aged 37 y*-ars. wife 

Of W. B. Doremus. died at the family | wheat

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CAELE
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.) 

LIVERPOOL, June 6 —The following

rosldene«. 317 South Calhoun street, at 4 and corn markets;
o cloek this morning. Funeral service.» ‘ , ' ' '  hea<
were held from the residence, this a f t e r -1 ‘ ^an yesterday s close at 1:30 p 
noon. IntefTfli ill wu» made in OakwooJ, " ’ '2.. high* r.
cemetery.

ABBEVILLE. Ga.. June 6.— (juite an 
Interesting as well as romantie mar
riage was performed In the edge of 
town here one day recently when Mr. 
W. W. Mobley and Miss Nina Tindall 
were united. Colonel Curry o f thi.s 
place, who performed the ceremony, 
was .sent for early one morning, and on 
arriv ing at the scene he found Mobley 
hoeing cotton in one field and in an 
adjoining farm wa.s Ml.ss Tindall like
wise engaged. The contraetlng partie.s

Corn opened unchanged from yester- 
[day’s close, at 1:30* p. ni . *«d higher, 
closed *4d higher.

THE CAR W ENT ON
Two Columbia students rut cla.sses the 

other d;ty .and went out for n lark. As 
they turned into Broadw.a> from One 
Hunilrcd nnd Sixteenth stre.d they Iooke<l 
Riiaind for som«-lhlng in the way of ex
citement.

"Say, kid." .«.aid the taller of the two ns 
an open car stopp*«! in front of them, 
^•ou don’ t dare kiss that girl in the

Immediately laid aslile work and a p - ' Alice-blue hat.”  
proaching one another exchangeil a j The ’ k id ” sized up the pretty girl at 
few words, and then pronounced them- | the end of the seat and turned to his 
•elves ready for the ceremony, which > friend.

THOMAS* COTTON LETTER
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

tX)RT WORTH. Texas. June 6.—Jhe 
New York cotton market; The weekly 
goverumeiit crop and weather bureau 1* 
the best published so far this scaSon, but 
as it Is only up to Saturday night and 
the weather conditions since then hav? 
been almost Ideal there ha.« prob.ibly been 
further Improvement made In the finish 
of plntiting operations and cultivation. 
There has been no reduction in the Mls- 
sl.««li>pl valley of any Importance for the 
past eight days and temperatures have 
been very favorable and of the usual sum
mer heat. Today’s weather map shows an 
almost complete absence of rain, with 
generally cl**ar skies and high temp<'ra- 
lures aiid official weather forecast are for 
a contli.uaiu'c of this condition in all the 
states for the next two diiys. This im
proved situation and outlmik for the fu
ture is the priiK-iiuil itear argum.iit on 
the mark' t at present and the .«ellers arc 
Inclined to adhere to the bear theory that 
with anothi-i foitnight of sinh weather 
the crop will have rei*‘ive*l almost a fa
vorable start There was an cff*>rt made 
in the c»»rly tiading tmiay to break th» 
market through .veslerilay’s low price.« 
but this fail.*! despite the fim- weathi i 
and th'- g*>od report of the governuiunt 
and also notwithstanding a full resism'-t 
t > our ilccline yest'-tikiy by the Llv*-riM>ol 
maiket nti.l a Birther decline there later 
with future.« closing 8 to 9 points below 
y*sterday’s finals. The steailimss hi-if 
was pruljat'I.v due to the liquidation of 
of the scattered weak long lnt*T<st, which 
al'out ran Its course during tlie d*-elim- 
yesterday, and the niajoi'ily of tin- tiading 
element hail ov*-i.«old the market in the 
liear attack.« which were then niade on It. 
'I’he iiruket has become much more nar
row than rec*-iitl.v and will he mor of 
;in irregular and two-s;ded «calpiny^ mar- 
k»*t from now <*n. We lio not think we 
shall .«•■'■ any big swi.-'.g to pries either 
way at this level until next month’s gov- 
einment report comes out.

M. H. THO.MAS *  UO.

T H E  i m  W E I

was executed right in the cotton patcli 
where they were found at work.

A fter the niarriage no change was 
observed in tlie state o f affairs save 
that the then w ife began work in her 
husband’s field and left the one of her 
father where she bad been found at 
work a few minutes before.

DENTON. Texas. June 2. 1903.—To All 
Spon-sors of the Camps In the Fifth 
Brigade, Texas Division. U. C- V.: It is
urgently requested that all sponsors and 
maids of honor of ail camps In this brig
ade accompany the general to I./)ulsvUle.... .........  ...............  ................  .........
on the Confederate \eteran train over pogajbiy jjy screams, pulled the bell

“ What do you bet.”  he .said.
*’Bet you two bucks.”
The "kid" gave a hurried glance about 

for an Insurance against the minions of 
the law. sprinted after the car, which 
meantime Iwd started, and swung on to 
the step beside the girl. A resounding 
smack ro.se al»ove the buzz of the car. 
Before even the glrj could realize what 
had happened he had droped off. Then 
the girl .«creamed and the conductor hur
ried forward to her seat to learn what 
had happened. She was so excited that 
the car traveled two blocks beforQ she 
could explain. The conductor, agitated

the Texas and Pacific railway, which will 
leave Fort Worth In the morning of the 
12th of June at 9 o’clock.

MISS DOROTHY WTLT.IAMS. 
Brigade Sponsor. Fifth Brigade,

FONT? DU T.AC. Wis.. June «.—Fond 
Du Lac city and county have been swept 
by a flood, entailing a loss of $150.000. 
Buildings were torn from their founda
tions and sh.sttered. the fragmenLs pa.«s- 
Ing out Into the lake.

E IF LE  CONTEST

and stopped the car.
" I  wonder what 1 ought to do?”  ho 

asked of a stout, dignilied citizen who sat 
in a rear seat.

"Ihill that Ix-ll and let u.s go along,” 
said the dignified person.

The gill, who had stopped screaming 
and taken refuge in tears, turned Indig
nantly.

"Oh you heartless man.”  she said.
"Good Lord, woman, do you want to 

tie up the whole system because a young 
rascal kissed you?" he a.«ked.

She did not answer and the car 
went on.

English and Americans Will Contest In 
London

LONDON, June fi.—On the famous
range at Blsley crack teams representing 
the volunteer troops of England and the 
T’ nîted Slates lined up tod.ay to contest 
for supremacy in rifle markmanship. The ' 
Ameilcan team Is made up of representa
tives of the Seventh regiment of the New 
York National Guard, while their oppo
nents are the target experts of the 
Queen’s Westminster volunteers, the most 
fanu us of England’s rifle rangers. The 
winning team will be awarded a hand- 
Bome silver um. offered by C. E. Howard 
■Vincent, colonel commandant of the Eng
lish régirent.

THK GREVT .\irrHOR

EDITORS TO MEET
"Tweritleth Annual Convention National 

Editorial Association
GX” rHRlE. Okla.. June 6.—The twen

tieth annual convention of the National 
Editorial Association, for which Guthrie 
and. in fact, all Oklahoma has been pre- | 
paring for months past, opens In this city 
Wednesday, and everything Is in readi
ness for the reception and entertainment 
of the hundreds of visitors who will be 
here from all sections of the country. A 
large party from the north will reach here 
tomorrow morning by speci.al train from 
St. Louis. The formal opening of the 
convention will take place tomorrow ev
ening and the gathering will continue un
til the end of the week. At the conclu- 
■lon of the convention a majority of the 
editors and their families will take an ex
tended Jaunt to the Portland exr>osltlon. 
traveling by way of Texas, Arizona, New 
Mexico and (California.

Pretentious Ignorance sooner or later 
Is generally "hoLst with Its own pe
tard,” rarely more ludicrous than In 
the ca.-ie Illustrated by the following 
after-dinner story recently told by 
Creswell Macl.^iughlin, editor of the 
’’Schoolmaster.’’

A pompous person applied to the 
elder Bennet for a Job as editorial 
writer.

"W hat are your qualifications?” 
asked the ditnr.

" I  know all the literary men o f Eng
land.” replied tlie applicant.

"H ’m, h’m,” said Bennet, “ you must 
know Dickens then?”

"I was a rei>orter with Dickens.”  
"And ’Phackeray?”
"I helped Thackeray with his ‘Book 

o f Snob.«.’ ”
“ And Tennyson?”
" I  have broken many a pipe with 

Tennyson.”
“ And George E lio tT ’
"1 roomed with him.”
At the dinner at which this story 

was told even the ladies, we are In
formed. joined unrestrainedly in the 
spontaneou.« outburst o f laughter.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M 11. 'Phoin is *  Co ) 

NEW Y'ORK. June 6 'I'he ni.u kt t in 
cotton futures was quoteil steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations:

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
Jantiary .................8.14 ...............  8.1S-l;t
March ..........................................  8 27-28
,Iuly ....................... 7.92 7 97 7.8.'* 7.90-91
August .................. 7.93 7.98 7'*t 7.92-93
September .................................... 7,96-98
Oi'tober .................8.04 8.11 7.9:* 8 04-05
Deceinla-r ..............8.12 8.21 8.09 8.11-15

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.« & Co ) 

NEW  YORK. June 6 —The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as follows;

TiKlay. Y’esterday.
Middling ........  .............  8.40 8.40
Sales ..............................  133

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
(B.v Private Wire to M. II, 'I'homa« & Co.)

LIVERl'OOL, June 6;—'Phe si>ot cotton 
market waa ea.sler in tone, with a llmiteil 
demand, middling Ix-lng quoted at 4.6W1. 
Sales 7,000 hales. Receipts 26,20tt bales 
all American. F. o. b. 500 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

Jan.-Feb..............4 46-48-47 4 48 4 45
Feb.-March ......................  4.48 4 46
March-Aprll ......................  . . .. 4.47
Aprll-May ........ .*........................... 4.48
Jure ....................4 4« 4 46 4.41
Jiine-July............4 46 4.46 4 44
Julv-Augu.«t .......4 46-45-48 4 47 4.44
Aug.-Sept............ 4.44-4« 4 46 4 43
Sept.-Oct.............. 4.45-44-47 4 46 4.43
Oct.-Nov..............4.45-44-47 4 4.'. 4 4.3
Nov.-Dec............. 4 45-46 4 46 4 43
Dec.-Jan.............. 4.47-46 4.47 4.41

DANGERS OF LURID lANGU.AGKS

North Fort ’Worth Lodge, I. O. O. F.. 
No. 103. elected the following officers for 
the next term at their monthly meeting 
Monday night; T. B. McDonald, noble 
grand: C. Holmberg. vice grand; Scott 
Yansey, secretary.

M . H. THOM AS & CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bond.«. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Ebcchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. D i
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

Uncle Joe Cannon, speaker o f the 
hous*e o f representatives, was enter
taining at luncheon a certain austere 
Quaker friend, and was regaling the 
latter with the story o f the collapse 
of a life Insurance enterprise In which 
he had IdSt money. Uncle Joe Inter
larded his remarks with fu m in g  
phrases, torrid expressions and lurid 
words that caused a great uneasiness 
on the part of his straight laced guest. 
He was filling his lungs prior to an
other explosion, when the Quaker ex
claimed;

“Joseph, w ill thee take some advice 
from me?”

"Why, certainly,” answered Uncle 
Joe.

"W ell, then, thee had better Ice thy 
language or take out a posthumous fire 
insurance policy.” .

Reports from all the wheat states in
dicate that a bumper crop is in sight, 
and a bumper wheat crop always means 
cheap bread for the ma.ssos. The Texas 
crop Is turning out fully as good as was 
expected.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A. Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. I.ASt year.
Galveston .......................  6.181 8.8;»
New Orleans ..................  4,919 891
M obile.............................  208 . . . .
Savannah ......................... 3.99D . . . .
Charleston ...................  44 . . . .
Norfolk ...........................1.915 ___

T o ta ls ................................  4.300
Memphis ...........................1.0.'*6 76
Houston ..........................  5.140 882

e s t im a t e d  t o m o r r o w
Tomorrow. I.ai*t yr.

New Orleans ........  4.600 to 5.600 644
Galveston .............  4,000 to 4,300 451
Houston ......................................  322

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, I.a.. June 6.—The 
market In cotton future* ,was steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .......................................  8.10-12
March ..........................................  8.16-15
July ....................... 7.98 8.13 7.95 8.06-07
August .................. 8.09 8.09 8.03 8.02-03
September ............ 7.95 8.02 7.95 8.02«O3
October ...............7.9.6 8.08 7.92- 8 02-0,3
December ..............7.99 8.12 7.97 8.07-08

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. I,a.. June 6.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Y’esterday.
Middling ......................8 3-16 8>*
Sales .............................. 650 ......

NORTH FORT WOR'ril. June 6.—Lib
eral re<>elpfs charactei1z«‘il the cattle mar
ket today. The total run was close to 
3,5oO. against .3.6«9 ’Fuesday of last week. 
1.898 the same day in May and 5.258 the 
corresponding day In 1904.

About one-third of the steer ixin was 
on through billing, the rernalnder. des
tined primarily for the local market, 
was made up of feed stecis of gt>od OrJall- 
ty and gras-ser.« in all stages of develop
ment. "The fed steers were top.« out of 
the GatewiKHl hunch at Krum. eompati- 
lous of which sold ye.«terday at $5.2.'. No 
steer sales had been made up to 1 p. m. 
The general steer market ruled very dull 
and about steady witli yesterday’s clo.se of 
’26c lower than la.st week.

Cows continue to be lu l*elter f;ivor 
with the tiade than steer.«. The day’s 
supply was llbiTül. quality about average 
and prices steady with yestenlay. No 
speilal deman.l was observable, hut lo
cal i*acki rs and order buyers were tak
ing all offerings that siiowed good killing 
.(Ualitlcs. Tops sold for $3.2.'*, with the 
tailk at $2.10.

Bulls sold ste;idy. the «iiptily Ining
small. Price« averaged around $2.

1 he calf supply w.TS again Itlieral. about 
thiee lo.'ids coming in. These, witli ihe 
iisiiil odds ami ends In the y;ir<ls, made 
up a pupiily aiouiid ;:0o.

The us'Ual hot weather demand for light 
eut« of meat brouglit 011 an active mar
ket at pr:<«’S fnllv steadv with yeslr r'la.v s 
best ligilies. ’Pops sold for $•«, witli Ihe 
bulk at $4.2.5'f( 4.75.

HOCS
Ti'ii loa*l« of hogs were In fop the early 

maiket. L iter four more |o;ols .nirlved. 
The.se and none were wanted by ii;i' keis 
bat tiny .¡id not g.-t all of file supply
One load want ti> n tilín of El Paso biilch-
<1.« at $.''.25. i-iiual to the top price of 
the da.v. TlO' *lenian*l was go««!. prices 
stead) and the mOMiiient aiiive. ’Pops 
«0I.I around $5 30. with the 1 iilk at $.'*.17 
''I .'1.25 and pigs at $l.6o4i4.85.

SHCEP
Eight doiibl'is and two .«Inglis of «h*‘ep 

cam* in. th*' foriner on throngli billing, 
l.atcr the through stuff wa.« shipp.-d out. 
Ifi me siil<s Ilf slockeis were m.ide at 
J2.2."* au.l of fat wethers at $4.50.

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
..................................................3.500
.................................................1,00a

.............................................................. 2,000
................................  100

r a l l i e  ...................
Hoes .....................
Slle*'p ................
Horses an*l mules

TOP PRICES TODAY
Cow;' ..........................................................$3.25
Bull« ...................................................  - 2?
ralvos ............................................. .
Hogs ..........................................................  6.30
Slu ep .............................................. ........... 4..*0
Lambs ......................................................  < *6

T O D A Y ’S SALES
c o w s

No.
26... 
15... 
3. ..

28...

Ave. 
. 782 
, 794 
. 843 
. 652 
. 814 
, 846

No.
! . .

Ave. 
. 9.30

No.
58.. , 
9...

54.. ,

9 ....
3___
r.___
8 __

Ave. 
, 1.32
, 350 
. 190
. 240
, 178 
. 206 
. 176 

126 
. 320

No.
83. .  .
71.. .
67.. . 
9...

Ave. 
.  2 1 1  
. 226 
. 197 
. 191

No. 
28. ., 
9...

Ave. 
. 108 
. 116

20 sheep .. . 
6 sheep .. . 

20 Iamb.« .., 
.51 strrekers 
No. ’Ave.
34....... 982
26....... 910
24....... 1.048

Prlcf*. No. Avp. Prlre.
$2.10 3.. .. .  746 $1.2.'*
2.25 5.. ... 932 2.75
1 7.5 • » .. .l.i:,n 3 00
1.75 34.. ... 620 1.50
1 60 !. . .. . 870 3.25
1.75 5.. . . .  750 1.50

BULLS
Prlco. No. Ave. Prire.
$2.00

CALVES
Prlre. No. Ave. P: ice.
$4.7.5 10.. . . .  i:*r> $4 r.o
3.50 6.. .. • 275 3.50
4.76 0 . . .  165 4.50
3.00 N 9.. ... 142 4 00
4.50 42.. .. .  187 4.7.'
4 75 26.. .. .  154 4.7.'*
4.75 9.. .. .  283 8 00
2.7r* 80.. .. .  192 4.75
2.50

HOGS
Pric-o. .No. Ave. P i ice.
$5.25 84. . .. .  199 $5.25
5.25 63.. . . .  218 6.20
.5.17'/4 11.. 5.15
5.17^ 11.. . . .  177 6.05

PIGS
Prie»'. No. Ave. Price.
$1.60 4.. . . .  127 $4.85
4.75 20.. 4.75

SHEEP
Ave. W t Price.

.............. •••••• . 91 $4,50
. 122 4 r*o

• •••••••• . 57 4.75
. 65 2.25

Prlre. No. Avp. Price.
$3.‘25 181.. ...1,0'*9 $3.10
3.00 10.. 2.60
3.35

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E

Factory Property Sold
Southern Cold Storage and Prorluce 

Company of this city has purchased from 
I. J. Mayfield 100x200 feet adjoining the 
properly of the coid storage company to 
tne west on Ninth street. The price ixald 
was $18.000. The *lte at present i.s ric- 
cupled by a three-story brick structure, 
which ia being used by the cold storage 
company. It Is understood that im
provements will be made later on.

Are Y ou Using Our Brea*.ds,
CAKES. PIES, DOUGHNUTS AND  BA K E R Y  PRODUCTS? W e will do part of vonr 

cooking and do it well. BARBECUED M EATS and Fresh Fried Potatoes (*verv day. 

Oapned and Bottled Luxuries for particular people.

Turner (SL Dingee. Inc,
502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. June 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4.000; market opened slow; beeves, $4® 
6.30; cows and heifers. $1.50Q5,30; stock- 
trs and f*eders, $2,50®5.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000; market opened 
strong and closed slow and weak; mixed 
and butchers. $5.20i3>5.45; good to choice 
heavy, $5.2005.42*4; rough heavy, $4.600 
5.10; light. $5.2005.45; bulk. $.'*.3505.42*4; 
pigs. $4.850 5.40. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 33,000.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. June 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 9.000 cattle; market steady; 
beeves, $40 6.25; cowg and heifers. $1.50 
05; Stockers and feeders. $2.7504.80; 
Texans and westerns, $305.75.

Hogs—Receipt.«. 12.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $5.2505.3.'*; good to 
choice heavy. $5.3240 5.37»4; rough
heavy, $5 3O05.32V4; light, $5.’25 0  5.32Vs; 
bulk, $5.27'*i03.32*4; Pig». $4.2505.15.

Sheep— Receipts, 7.000; market steady; 
'lamlai. $.'.760 6.90; ewes, $40 4.50; weth- 
ere, $4.750 5.25.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. May 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

8.000, Including 6.000 ’Texans; market 
.«low and weak; native/steers. $3.7506; 
Stockers and fei'ders. $3.100 4.20; Texas 
steers. $2.7504.75; Texas cows and heif
ers. $20 4.

Hugs—Receipts, 11.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $5.2505.35; gofid 
heavy. $5.250 5.40; rough heavy. $4.800 
5.15; light. $5.2605.35; bulk. $5.25 0  5.35; 
pigs, $305.30.

TOO LA TE  TO GLASSIER
FOR SALE—A sm.all stock of groceries, 

in suburbs Of Fort Worth; has good 
trade; will sell at a liargain. Call at my 
office at once. O. C. Jones Realty Co., 
909 Houston street. Phones 2853 and 922-

FOR RENT— For three months, nicely 
furnished ^ew 6-room modern cot

tage on College avenue. Party leaving 
the city next week. References ex
changed. Call Jackson, old phone 179.

IF  YOl* want your sewing done Bice and 
cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Hooten, 511 

West i  hlrteenth.

Farm Land Sold
Deeds have been filed and official rec

ord made of the sale of 8.808 ai-res of 
land north of Saginaw sold by B. 
Rhone to J. O. Rhome. The conaide 
tion Is $32,350.

Congressman Blanton Only Member Who 
Drew no Stampa

Special to The Telegram.
Austin. June 6.—The report of the ser

geant-at-arms shows that Hon. W. L. 
Blanton, representative in the house of 
the last legislature from Cook county, was 
the only member of that body who did 
not use any part of hla allowance for 
postage stamps during the entire session. 
Mr. Blanton wrote many letters, but 
seems to have bought stampa with his 
private money.

Election of Officers
Eighth District Select* Successor to John 

M. Pinckney

A l ’S’Pl.N. Texas. June 6.—Pursuant to 
proolaiiiatlon of Governor I.^inhiim a spe
cial elfctlon Is being h'-ld today In the 
Eighth Texas district to fill the vacancy 
caused by Uo' death of Congressman John 
M. I'inckney.

V E T E R A N  D IES

William Gillespie, Age 83, Dies at Austin 
Confederate Home

A l ’ fl’plN, T*-xa«. JOno 6 —William Cil- 
Ic.spie, aged 83 years, a Confedenite vet
eran at the Confedciate home, died there 
from oM age. Jle had been an Inmate of 
the home for four years, coming here 
from W^ahaelile. He was a member of 
the .N’ lnth Miss ssiptii cavalry. Bragg s dl- 
v'si*.ll.

ASK S FOR INFO R M ATIO N

r R E I D M A N
Th* Licensed end 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912  M a in  S t. 
C or. 9 lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value g| 
low rate of interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

S tr ic t  ty
Confidential

Russian Government Asks American Em
bassy About Manila Situation

W ASm .NG TO .V , I). C., June 6 —Th*'
Russian enil*as.«y here lias made iniiuiry Of 
til* state depaitineiit as to the intentions 
of this gi 'vernment respeetlng the Rus- 
s l i i i  waiships at .Manila. Act ing Secre
tary o f Htate l.oornis lias replii'd by in- 
fi .indtig th*' embassy of the general nature 
of inslniclior..« eabi<'d yesterday to Gov- 
ei in r Wrlgiit.

TMano re* it.il given' by the pupils of Mr. 
Maximilian H. Bauer, Christian Taber
nacle, ’Phnrsda.v, June 8, 8 p. m.

Aroliliishoj) .Moeller of rincinnati has 
oigaiiizeil a choir of priests, consisting of 
bs'al I'leigyinen, for the purpose of ren- 
d'-ritig the Gregorian music of the mass at 
all the funerals of priests which take 
l*lace in his’ arclidiocese.

President Roosevi'lt has tendered his 
friendly otfice.s to bring about pe.ace be
tween Japan and IliLssia. hut aa yet has 
taken no determined stand to bring about 
peace between the warring factions In 
Uhli-ago. Perliaps he would be willing 
fi*r the Chicago matter to go to The 
Hague Willie he is laboring to en*l the 
other biß war.

H e a r in g  .\tuld H o a r  o f  M a e l i la e r y .

“I’eoide who have worUfvl years .11 
milLs and shops develop a peculiarity of 
lieariiig that is parudoxical," remarked 
the manager of a big manufarturing e.s- 
tabltshment.

"They are deaf at home and wonder
fully acute of hearing lu the workroom, 
lu a i|u!< t place, where the ordinary 
tone of voire Is distinct and sharply de 
fined above all other souncls, they hav< 
to be almost yelled at b.v othei’s con 
versing with them, and yet in the din 
if a mill they con cairy on a conversa 
tion wheie the average person could 
not hear a shout. Often a visitor come.̂  
lere to see a frlejid at work, and while 
the vl.sitor half the time Is unable to 
hear his own reinark.s above the racket 
the worker catches the wo«Ls without 
dlfllcnlty. Yet If the two were In a 
room away from the mill it would he 
the mill employee who would have 
trouble going ahead with the conversa 
tion unless loud speech w’as resorted 
to. Away from the clatter of macbln- 
21’y to which his ears have been ac
customed for years the mill Land Is 
more or less deaf, hut In the midst of 
the nimble his sense of hearing is very 
keen. It’s odd, but it’s a fact.”—Phila
delphia Record.

The Salt e f (be  Earth.
It was a damp day, when evil spirit.- 

held high carnival. Many things went 
crosswise under the spell of their 
witchery, but tbe^ exercised a partic
ularly baleful inilueuce ou the salt, 
which clogged and stuck nnd, in spite 
of vigorous shaking and pounding, re 
fused to sift out of the boxes. All the 
lunchers In a Broadway restaurant 
found tliemselves bundionpped by this 
aggregation of seasonable particles. 
One woman alone solved the problem 
of salting her food properly. She, aft
er repeated attempts to dislodge a few 
grains, drew’ a steel hairpin from be
hind her hat, cleared the perforations 
in the top of the shaker, stirred the 
salt to a powder and proceeded to sea
son her vegetables.

The man opposite sat amazed at this 
truly fomintne expedient for running 
the universe. Once he seemed on the 
point of remonstrating, but be thought 
better of It aud went on eating in si
lence. In fact, everybody remained si
lent except a fat man at a nearby ta
ble. He brought his face Into alarm
ing proximity to a plate of steaming 
soup and gurgled softly:

“Well, n i  be darned!”—New York 
I’ress.

Get Away for the Summer to

THE SHORES OE LAKE MICHIGAN
Milwaukee 
and Return

Vle%

FRISCO
SYSTEM

On sale June 16 and 17; final limit June 26; subject to
CHICAGO AND R E TU R N  ...............................................................

On sale June 15 and 16; final limit September 15. 
C H A R L E V O IX  AND R E TU R N  ....................................................

You get the best when you travel on the “FRISCO.” 
servation Cars, Electric Lighted Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL,

extension.
S28.40

S39.70
Dining-Ob-

See
C. T , A.

COLORADO
IS AN

EYELAND
A  Land for Eyes

Rock Island
Will take you 
there in a 
T h r o u g h  S le e p e r  

D A IL Y

Very Low Rates

-■I

’i

V. N. TUBPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER, 
G. P. & T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex

Get Rid o f 'Vttalltr teppera.
Debt Is a great force w.?ster, bocaus? 

verj- few men o r wouieu can he heav
ily In debt withont worrying or being 
anxious. If you are so deeply involved 
that it l.s impossible to extricate your
self without going through bankruptcy, 
theu take your bitter medicine at once 
and start again, uo matter who criti
cises or denounces you. Pay your doM 
lu full afterward when you are able.

Get rid of all vitality sappers. If yon 
have taken an unfortnnate step, retrae» 
It If you can. If you have made a mis 
take, remedy It ai far as It is in youi 
power to do so, but when you have 
done your best let the thing drop for
ever. Do not drag its skeleton along 
with yon. Never allow what is dead 
ind should be burled to keep bobbing 
ap and draining off your life capita] Ic 
worry or vain regrets. Do not do any 
thing or touch auytbiug which wil' 
ower your vitality.—Orison Swett Mar 
len fVSuccesaL

$17.65
R O U iN U  T R I P

Officia*.! Route
-TO -

REUNION
of CO NFED ER ATE
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
LO U IS V ILLE , K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL T R A IN , going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
W. P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P STONE, Past Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U, S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially invited to Join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning. If desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets. Phone 229— Old and New.

J. R O U N 8A V IL L E , C. P. &  T . A„ Office 512 Main S treet

To COLORADO
V IA

Sania
n  r

IN A THROUGH SLEE
Comi^nclng June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Afri 
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denvef i 
3 p. m. next day.

SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get in the habit of buyiii 
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It is a good one.

T . P. FENELON, C. P. A ,
PHONES 193. 710 MAIN ST.i
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T h e  Teicgrffliim ‘‘‘ L i im e r ”  Adis,
waa the aew  ahert m b >* b It ^s  to The TeleBniM  elaaaitled ad.

SAM E R A TE D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y.
1 C EN T per word fira t insertion; '/^ C E N T  per word all aubte- 

quent conaeeutive inaertiona. Ten times and over, cent per word 
aaeh Insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made In person or in w riting.

S ITU A TIO N S W A N T E D  ADS addressed to advertisers three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram , '/^ cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. w ill appear classified same day. Ads re- 
eeived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column.

h e l p  W A N T E D -M A L E
WANTEI>—One num to buy a pair of W. 

I.* Douglas Shoes. Apply At Monnlg’s.

WE WANT BOOKKEEPERS
e( the Hflit »on. I'?'’ rx>d position» with hith mda 

Tti«XtWTC »re »l«?y» opportonities than w» 
cas Sil lor m«n faroiltat wu^up-to.<late boukkeepins

With officM >0 11 does and with i i/xm em- 
ploycn lo eerve. our luppiy of pwtiuna_ payior from
#..0» to fc.»o low^

ROOMS FOR RENT
AN YONE wi-ihinttr a room for the night, 

week or month, should ico to the Her- 
man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Alain streets; convenient locution; 
everyth ing neat and clean.

M A P C ^ D S  (Inc.), B ra in  Brokers
P17 ChemlcAl BuUdlsf, SL Lsals

COOIj r o o m s  can be secured with 
or without board at 30S Kast F ir»t 

•sUeet. Table board 13.50 per week.
_llkht.s and bath for regulars. 

1 Phone 3762. New management.

VTANTEID—Men to learn bartter trade.
BpeclAlly good offer right now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses before finishing. Cal! or write, 
Ito lv Barber College, First and Main 
Clreet. ,

BVERTBODT t o  k n o w  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, pre.s.ses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

WAN”TED—At once, an experienced hay 
feeder, S2 per day and board, all sum

mer work. Apply F. D. Martin, on 
Adams’ Farm at Riverside.

WANTED—Awning sewer at Scott's Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman street.'!. 

Pboae 117-1 ring.

WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 
good contract to the right parties. 906 

Houston street.

WANTED—A yard man, one who can 
and attend horses. Dr. Pollock.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
l a d ie s —H oyt's Plexutes made from 

plant found In Brazil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 

7 most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It Is wonderful. Sold 
direct *1 00 bottle. Address, Hoyt's 
Plexttl«, <05 Hoxfe Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texaa

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
essBlSnring, facial mna.sage, chiropody 

or sleetrolysls (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opgwSMity for residence work. Two to 
rig completes. Call or write, Mo-
l«r (SBrge, First and Main street.

W A N T E D

PLE ASAN T OFFICE or liv in g  rooms.
good location. largo and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phon* C. L. Swartz, 
108t4 M est F ifth  street.

N i c e l y  furnished rooms, mislern con
veniences, gas, electric Ilght.s, etc. Old 

phone 3709, new 533. A t Exchange, First 
and Throckmoirton.

NICEI.T furnished 'southeast room with 
modern conveniences, gas, etc. 512 

Pennsylvania avenue, phone 2516.

TH E KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Como and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, for 
light housekeplng; all modern conven

iences. 515 West Thirteenth street.

FOR RE N T—Two nice furnished rooms, 
for light housekeeping. At 1006 H Hous

ton street.

ROtIMS. nicely furnished, wltn electric 
lights; also modern conveniences. 

Phone 2313. 110 E.iSt Lamar.

FOR R E N T—Tw o small unfurnished 
rooms, cheap to parties without ch il

dren. 215 North Pecan.

OFFICE sjiace, large room, electric fan;
$6 per month. A. P. Thomas. I ’hone 

876.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms;
city water and telephone. 106 North 

Florence street.

FCRNISHED rooms with southern expo
sure; gas and electricity. Phone 2293. 

<irAVest Fifth St.

NICE cool rooms for rent at 1110 Lamar 
street.

FOR RE N T—Three unfurnished rooms. 
903 South Main street. I ’honc 2948.

FOR R E N T—Cool, comfortable room.t, at 
804 >-i Houston street.

WANTED—See «s  before you sell your | ONE room for rent, also one room for 
Bteond-hand fBrnlture; wo are short o f , light housekeeping. 1006V4 Houston, 

«sods and will pay highest prices. IX L j ^
Sseond-Hand Store, corner First and FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished rooms. 
Ronston. Both phones 1329-lr. S02 Tay lor street.

WANTED—250 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Positively  

ray last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone <6. old phone 46-lr. W ill call.

GOOD BOTS AND GIRLS to study man- 
ddfln. guitar. Mandolins and guitars 

for sale at half price. 106 North Flor
ence street.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c D INING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros, 108 Houston st., 

phono 2191.

WANTED—June 1, two or three unfur
nished rooms for light'housekeeping. 308, 

are Telegram.

WANTED Family hor.oe for his keep 
during sumnwr. at suhurb.'ui home. Ad- 

CW»s. 354, care Teh'giain.

w a n t e d —T o buy map of city of Fort 
Worth. Address A I-. Raker & Co., 

Boom 50G. Reynolds Building.

TOBl’ Y—Goo,l horse and buggy; must be 
9 sen.' îjiiable: will pay cash. Charles G. 

Lerd. 713 Main street.

WANTED—Three reliable men or women 
who want to woi-k; none other need ap

ply. 906 Houston street.

Wa n t e d — People to know that they 
etn buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

"^Eoodwln. Both phones 751.

WANTED—Horses .and cows to pas
ture Phono 2811. 2312 I.ip.scomb st.

PE R SO N A L

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00, Crown 
15 00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

501H Main st. Phono 919-2r.

T^E t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
guarantee that its circulation in Fort

^orth  is greater than any other paper. 
CltcnUtlon books and press room open 
«0 all

FOR R ENT
W o re  room, public hall and offices 

tw  rent In the Floore building, 909 
l^wston street. Best business location 
** town. Al'ply at rooms 7 and 8.

store  HOT'SE. corner Ev.ons and 
SSugnolla. on car line, and splendid 

l*^tloa for grocery. Polk  Stock 
isrds.

W. C Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW EI-L & SON,

Rental Ag.n ts o f tho City. 1000 
Houston street

NICE COOTi ROOMS at reasonable rates. 
A t the Lamar flats.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177.

F I ’ RNISHED rooms and board, south 
side, close In. A ll conveniences. 302 

IJpscomb street. Phone 2964.

CO TO TH E  H.AYES— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $4 to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

30» KAST FIRST street for rooms or 
t">ard. Try It. It Is a nice, phasant 

place. South front.

FOR R E N T—Desirable room with 
board. 1022 Burnett street. R e fe r

ences.

MERCH.VNTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del R iy, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

TW O FLEG.ANTI.Y furnl.«hc<l rooms with 
b<>ard. At 117 South Jennings.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

ONE N ICELY furnlshe<l room and h<«rd 
for two gentlemen. Apply, 112 St, l^juls 

avei.ue.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PE R  CENT paid on dep.isits in 

M CTL'AL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASSN  (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on osop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONET TO IA).\N on personal indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms <06 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I-and Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

W E  LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
7!0. 107 We.st Eleventh st.

RENT- store room. 1207 Main st. 
.Enquire S. L. Lirim er at Photograph 

«■ w y , 1209 M.ain strev-t.

8E\'EN-R00M HOUSE with h.all 
And bathroom, on Penn street. I ’hone

I H.VVE a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

s id e b o a r d s , $2.00 down and $1.00 
Howa'd-Smith Furniture Ca

^Dk RENT—Nice five-room, modern 
Apply, 1400 Texas street.

*^Id)ING BEDS, $5.00 down and $100 
Week. Howard-Smltb Furniture Co.

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
UP-TO-DATE stove and range re- 

•©• J. O. Evers, the gasoline stovs 
2 ^ .  20j Houston street. He will caU 
^ -  ■■ke the price right. Both phones.

W E I.OAN money on chattel mortgages.
FlocTe-Epes I »a n  and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and S. 909 Houston street. Phone
353

l o a n s  on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing T.and M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlt#,

C W  CHILDRESS *  CO.. Insurance 
V ‘ and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 768.

SA LA R Y  and chattel loans. W o ,trust 
V m  Texas Loan Co.. 1810 Main at.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
SITUATIONS WANTED

POSITION W ANTED In retail groceV; 
store or office, by married man; experl- 

n c^ ; can furnish references. Address, 
J- F. Murran. Yorktowa, Texas

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FU RN ITU RE and stoves.

furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones«

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered Phones 1476 green (new) and 
I»44 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 Ea»t 
Fifteenth street.

$5.00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
New building, new furniture, 

everyth ing modern Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

t h e  d e l  r a y

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets 
Phone 3393.

FOR very best Vehicles see

9
Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Hruaton Street.

dve Us Yomr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, vU iting card.><. business 
cards, etc. We always, carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. £. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

MRS. MARY JANSEN—Dermatologist;
special mas.sage. manicuring Houis 9 

to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.. clcptrlc treat
ment glverr. Attention given to custom
ers In their homes; reasonable terms. 931 
W. Fifth st. Phone 3878.

TH E  TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee tliat lU circulation In Fort 

Worth la greater tlian any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

C AR PE T RENOVATING W ORKS—Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. I ’hone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting sf.)ck can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYM ENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R, E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co.. 213-214 Houston at.

^"HAT'S NICER than a good Laundry, 
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam L<aundry have your 
work. Phone 787,

A T  1202 M AIN  STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F. A. Metsler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
satl.sfactory. I ’ hones 877.

O. E. I-eBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 186; resident 2679.

FOR SANCURA SPRtTlF.L W ater from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

A Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver it. ” Ask 

the doctor.” Both phones 204,

SUMMER SCHOOL—Misses Glenn and 
fJoerte open summer school on June 15 

at Building No. 2. Phone 871-3 rings.

H.\RNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
old phone 56-2rings, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, $1 00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stai- 
age Company. Phone 65.

LA W N  MOWERS sharpenea hy an ex- 
peit. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston at.

KIMONO.S made, long or short. 25c. Ap
ply, 2o7 South Williams street.

M ISCELLANEO US

by an Opthalmologlit 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W jH- 
lams, 315 Houston st.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the large.st stock In the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everythhig sold on easy payment. 
I.Add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real E.sfate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Ê k

FOR TIM E TR IE D  STAND
ARD MAKE.S OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  A M ILLER.
312 Houston St„ Ft. Worth,

LOST A N D  FOUND
FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. I.. Douglas.

STR/8YED—From North Fort Worth, on 
night of June 5, two bald-faced sor

rel mares. 15 hand.s high. 8 aud 9 years 
old. white hind feet, shCMl all around. 
smMth animals, almost alike; $5 reward 
for return of aald anlmoU or Informa
tion lending to recovery of same. Ad- 
dre.ss J. K. Daugherty. Fort Worth, Tex
as, Stock Yards Station.

LOST—Ladles’ gold watih, Saturday aft
ernoon, on Houston. Fifth or Burnett 

streets. Reward. Return to room 7, 
Scott-Hairold building.

O êa d y  ff e re  Rcc 
D ire c to ry

NKLSON a  ORAUOHON COLLkQB*’ 
Bookkeeping ShorthanJ. ate.. 6lh A  Main.

•IKWELER8 AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main Street.

FOR SALE

SCREENS— SCREENS 
Phone 2197 2r. New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

f o r  g.M.K—Cheap, several good aecond- 
hand runabouts and I'haetoiis.

SELL the best made. Call and see ux 
Carriage.« and Harness.
401-403 Houston Streat.

FOR SALE—Or trade, state’s right to the 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon bed up In your barn ever known; 
Will triule for western land.« or stock of 
any klinl. S,-e \\’ . 1. Slate, patentee, or 
addre.ss him at 113 West Wealhciiord St, 
Fort tVorth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Fine horse and carriage.
Carrt.igo in flrst-cla.ss condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an Ideal family animal. EoHiise 
Stable. Phone 430.

FOR SALFJ—At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1014 Houston street. 
Also a S-chalr Barber Shop. Apply to 
Fk'onomy Grocery, 1014 Houston street.

F'OR SALE—FVw remaining shares of 
stock, comi>any now forming to do gen

eral manufacturing bu.siness. Company 
established and orders walling. Address, 
348, care Telegram.

$1.600 STOCK ROCKF7T GOODS and 
groceries for sale for cash or Fort 

Worth property. Situated In good 
North Texas town. Address 352, care 
Telegram.

’I’llE  TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garaiitee that Its circulation In port 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and presa room open 
to all.

FOR SALE— Double seated extension 
top surrey In fine condition. W rite or 

apply to L  M. Neblett, Fort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth.

FOR SAI.F2—Cheap, household goods; gss 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Room SOI Board 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

FDR SALFl—A set of Ixxjks, papers 
aiul messages of the president. Call at 

804^ Houston street.

$1.000 WTLL B irv furniture, complete, of 
twenty-five rooms. In heart of city. 361, 

care Telegram.

BED ROOM SUITS, $8.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALFl—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 306 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-whlte.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
TW O NEW  HOL'SEIS. near Seventh ward 

school, four rooms, porches; well ar-

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

ranged “ind In excellent neighborhood. To 
be sold this week at I1.S23 ’each.

A six-room story and a half cottage, 
new and modem and in best part of city, 
south front; has ev»ry convenience; close 
In; going at a bargain for this week; 
price, $2,500.

Five-room, new and modern story and a 
half cottage, on Daggett, close In and 
very desirable for railroad man. We know 
that this Is cheap and want to give you a 
chance at it. FTice $2.300.

Ch»jipcst lot on Quality Hill, 50x100, 
and If you want this come on and say so; 
W» haven’t lime to wait for you; pnce 
$ 1. 100.

You lallroad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and pa>-lng rent each 
mouth—why don’t you ask a few ques
tions and save that money by applying it 
On a home? The houses are ready and 
waiting for you. Your patronage respect
fully solocited.

STARLING & HOLUNGSWORTH. 
I ’hene 489. 605 Main St.

LOTS ORLT ORB DOLLAR t>OW1« 
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H EM PH ILL HEIGHTS—Call

0 3  or writs
J. T, ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 418 Main St

MUST BE SOLD—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

eattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a l«rgatn. A quick business prop
osition, $20,500. Write immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Ftiunce, hlancos, Colo.

FOR S.VI.E OR FIXCHANGE—I>ot 50x110 
feet, on Rosen Heights, flr.!t tiling, one 

block north of car line and one block 
west of brick store. Price $175. M. L. 
Ray, Box 195, North F'ort Worth, Texas.

CHAS, E  SPENCER

5-ROOM house with all conveniences, 
plastered, lot 52x100, In excellent neigh

borhood. convenient to Belknap car line, 
and would be a nice borne for a Kook Is
land man. Price. $2.250; one-thlrU cash, 
1 alance In two and three years.
VACANT lot on Jennings avenue, close In 

and termced, 100x163; pries, 2.500.
WE HANDLF: BARGAINS OF A LL

KINDS.
WE AUF: l a y in g  f o r  y o u  BUYFIRS 
\VF- S I'LL  I-OTS AND BUILD H JUSFIS 

FOP. S.M\LL CASH PAYMFINT.
'.VF RENT HOl’ Sl S AND W ANT TO 

RENT YOURS FOR YOU.
M E HUSrLF* COME AND SEE US.

STARLIAG & HOLLINGSWORTH.
C<>6 Main. Phone 489.

TO TRADE OR F<'R SALK SOQ acres 
seven miles from Fort Worth, all 

fenced, about 60 acre.« In t uitivallon. 
200 acres or more good land can be put 
In. This is a fine ran>*h and hay farm. 
F'lne artesian well, other Improvements 
are poor, except a good barn. T licie 
It $4.000 incumbran ;e, payable easy. 
W ill take good rooming house in re
spectable part of c i 'y  or rent produc
ing property. I f  you want a good 
thing do not pass tills by. as we are 
going to sell or trads this property. 
Want to close It out at emca. Price and 
terms w ill be made teasonable. J, M. 
Warren A Co., 611 Mait.

E. G BTI-ANDEU.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a hou.se for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month. $1.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $350, on monthly 
In.stallmcnt.s that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen W al
ker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 021.

ONF7 DOUBLE DECK cigar ca.se; seven 
others of different sizes; ono-h.alf price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

F'OR SALF7—On« yearling. In good condi
tion; can be seen at my re.sideiicc, 1216 

F'ifth avenue.

F'OR SALE—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of marcs. I ’hoiio 

635-3 ring.«.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pound.«, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 753. •

FOR SAI.E—One span of good mules.
w.sgon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jcrnlngs avenue.

THOnOT'GHBRFlD young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk's Stock Yards.

FOR SALK-Goo<l, gentle horse. Phono
1279.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a ham* on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water worka. streets and aide- 
walks; ea.sy terms; Just like paying 
rant. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth street.

513 Mala Street
R E .iL  ESTATE AND RENTALS

Phone 3S6S

BARO-MNS for sole and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
613 Main street, both nbones.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Hou-ston streets. Phone 621.

b v s in e ;s s
EDUCATION

FREE—  I 3 S —
S C H O U R ^ IPS

Clip this notice and preeent or i

DRAUGHON’S .
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

to

Fort WorthK u n  ^  commeroe Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and receive booklet containing almost 100 mlst 
spelled words explaining that we give, ABSO 
LUTELY FREli 134iholar»hi™ foV PEb I 
SOh AL instruction or HUMB STUDY to thoaa 
finding most miaapelied words in the booklet.
Most instructive cuntewt ever condttctid. Book
let contains lettera from bankers and bnalnese
men giving reasons why you should attend D. 
P. B. C. Those who fail to get free echolarablp
wiU, as explained in booklet, get lo  cents for 
each nilsBpelled word found. Let us- tell yog 
all about our educational contest and our
G R E A T  S U M N E R  D IS C O U N T

(Clipped from Telegram, For^Worth.)

WE HAVE a client who has an equity 
of $800 In a nice piece of city prop

erty and $2,000 cash to make first p;iy- 
ment On a good farm within 4 to 8 
miles of the city. J. M. Warren & Co.. 
611 Main.

WE BUY L IF E  INSURANCE POLICIES 
and pay more than the companies 

is.AuIng them. We also buy them sub
ject to loans. W rite for terms. J. J. 
Hayslip, Agent, North Fort Worth. Tex.

IF  YOU have property on Main, Moos- 
ton. Rusk or Throckmorton streets 

for trade or sale, see us. :u> w « might 
be able to dispose of It foi you. J. M. 
Warren & Co., 611 Main.

IF  YOU have an ria l bargains on 
Rosen Heights or Noith F'ort Worth, 

Improved or unlmpro/o-l, list with us. 
as we have calls for property over 
there. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. lojts $100 to $200, near sUnd- 

plpe. Get In on ground floor. Elasy 
terms. Charles M. Brown. I’hone 607. 
Over F'lrst National Bank.

WE ARE THE REAL ESTATE HUST
LERS—When you get ready to buy. 

come to ulr. When you want to sell, come
to the Hustlers. We ’ ’try”  to do business. 
Starling & Hollingsworth, 605 Main street. 
Phone 489.

STARLING & HOLJ:-î NGS W O R T H -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate, live 
stock and rental agents, 709 Main street, 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation in the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE. W. P. A., Southern Ry. 

Dallas. Texas.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To the seashore, the east New England 

resorts and the mountains of Virginia. 
Can be purchased from June 1 to Sept. 
30 via the Big F'our Route and New York 
Central Lines. The thro« through fast 
trains every day from St. Louis carry 
through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars, Dining Cars, and Pullman Day 
Coaches, assuring the passenger all the 
comfort.« of first-class hotels. Write or 
call on W. G. Knittle. General Agent, 257 
Main street, Dallas, Texas, for Informa
tion, sleei>er reservations, etc.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  H,, K . AND  T.
Rates on convention basis No. $ to 

all points on M.. K. and T. In Texaa.
$6.45 to Austin and return, account 

commencement exercises University o f 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12, with final limit for return June IS.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, with final limit for return June 24.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
city Ticket AgenL

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to SL Paul and Minneapolis and

W E HAVE frequent calls for cottages 
ranging In price from $1,000 to $1,500 

on easy terms. I f  you have anything 
o f the kind and want It sold, list with 
us. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main.

AT THIS sea.«on of new aspirations and 
new resoIutioTÎs. make up your mind to 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on <iur easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 621.

F'OR SALE—Two modem, clean, five-
room cottages; two blocks of Seventh 

and Main stre-ts; 105 foot frontage; $7,- 
oOO.

Modern five-room cottage. TJpscomb st. 
$2.20«; $J50 do jn ; $2.’? monthly.

E,!.«! front. 175-foot lot, Henderson 
street ; $.'i00.

Exlia laige lot; Eighth avenue; $525;
:m:r. pyCHANAN.
Phone 2254 or 1SS9. m  I2;1.

F'KESH cut alfalfa clover hay. Phone 
279.

FOR SAI.E—Best p.aylng flat« In city; 
near both «b'pots. 160S Main street.

FOR SAI.F'/—Canary birds; all singers. 
8«4'/¿ Houston street.

(YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a srdeiulld loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel street.«. giXKl sidewalks, city water, 
etc. lYice and payments can l>e made 
to suit you. See Mr. Cai-penter, with Glen 
Walker A I'u., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

LEGHORN EGOS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

FOR .s.M.E—150 swines. For particular« 
sec F'. D. Borne, 607 Main.

M ONEY TO LO AN
ANY good security will get our money.

FI 'orc-Kpes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

GUE.AT BARGAIN—Twenty lot« across 
the street from Seventh ward school 

house, half block from Evans avenue 
car line. W ill sell the entire lota for 
$3.500. W ill readily retail at $200 to 
$400 each, but we wish to re.alize at 
once, hence offer them for half their 
value. .\bstract and all Information 
fiirnlshed at I ’olk ’s stock yard.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF 8AFE8—We have on hand 

at all times severa! sises and so.lcft 
your Inqulrles and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth-

E U E E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
LuLWNMOWER  expert. Bicycles an i 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DTCUB. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting, 1202 Main stiweL

CLAIR VO YANT
MRS. E. j  SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can save you monsy.

Something new arriving dally. Ths 
Arcade.

U M BRELL AS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellaa to recovar 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
•treeta. Chas. BaggeL

LEF'T A  P A IR  o f pants on Missouri 
avenue car. Finder return to Wende- 

born’s grocery. ______________
CARPETS CLEANED

LOST—A ihepherd dog, colly. Return 
to 1208 Mala street and get reward.

Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

W E H .W E  a customer for a plcc'» of 
good rental property. W ill pay from 

$750 to $1,500. Party wants It for an In
vestment and w ill rely largely on our 
judgment as to its v.ila«. As we know’ 
something of values in t'ne t ity, no gold 
brick propo.sltlons i;c.?d be presented. 
Might consider somu'Mag on North 
.Side or Rosen Hclj:h ‘..«. J. M. Warren 
A Co. 611 Main.

FOR SALE— I w ill sell you a lot. build 
you a three, four or five room house, 

one block from Rosen Heights school, 
on car line. $130 to $350 down, balance 
In monthly payments. W ill sell you 5- 
room modern house, ten minute« walk 
from court house. $400 down, balance 
monthly payments. J. S. Carrutheru, 
phone 2663.

W E ARE having constant «ails for 
bargains In city property. I f  yours 

is worth the money, list It w ith u.s, but 
we do not want your property on our 
books If you want $1.000 for a piece 
worth 1750. We can’t sell It, neither 
can anyone else. J. M. Warren & Co. 
611 Main. ___

FOR SALE— Five-room house, two 
porches, good barn and out houses, 

city water In front and rear. South 
front, lot 50x120 f.-et, to 10-foot alley. 
This Is a neat little home and Is 1« 
good rep i'r. Located on Pulaski street. 
Price $1.'00. easy terms. J. M. Warren 
it Co. 611 Main.

TO TRADE 160 acre». 8 to 10 miles 
southeast o f Fort Worth, about 40 or 

50 acres In cultivation, but practically 
all U good land. Two good houses, 
five and seven rooms. Plenty o f good 
water. W ill trade for city property. 
J. M. Warren A Co., 611 Main.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. T il Main s f  
has bargains In farms, ranches ami city 

property. Phone 227.

W E HAVE two pieces o f residence 
property In city to trade for North 

Side property. What have you to o f
fer. J M. Warren & C)., 611 Main.

A SNAP—Five lots in North Fort Worth.
worth $400 each, but will take $220 If 

sold at once. Phone me early Monday 
morning. Phone 2853 or 922-red.

FIVE-ROOM frame cottage near stand
pipe on Jennings avenu. Price $1.350, 

$300 cash, balance $15 per month. J. 
M Warren & Co., 611 Main.

W E ARE making some deals all right, 
and the reason we are is because we 

keep everlastingly at It. J. M. Warren 
& Co., 611 Main. ______

W E W ANT more Tarrant county farms 
on our list and can s e » or trade them 

If the price is right. J. M. Warren & 
Co.. 611 Main.
W E W ANT an offer on frame cottage 

at 1508 East Weatherford. J. M. 
Warren & Co., 611 Main.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, old 

phone. ■ _______________

two to Superior and Duluth. The^Iec- 
tric-llghted Northwestern Llmltsd and
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-0(-.. 
The-Lakes, include ail that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginnlag 
June l.Vound trip summer tourist tlcksis 
will be on sale daily from Chicago at ths 
rale of $16 round trip to SL Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or an^DuIuth. with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I,. Fisher, traveling agent, 828 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo. .

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rf»en 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur- , 

nett. i

AW N IN G S
Awnings niad® of all klnda. Scott Awn* i 
Ing factory. Phon© 167-lr. !

M INER AL W ATE R
M INERAL W EU-S W ATER, Gibson, , 

Litha and Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
si>eoialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. PUtes of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

HAMMOCKS I I I  :
AT

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

♦ »  A Ah A
■A ^
it NDC» ★
A Summer sale I.« on; have you been to A’ 
if se« us at the corner of Houston it 
it and Second street? $12 Refrigerators it 
it for $6; a $60 Suit of Forniture for it 
it $30; a $7 Rocker for $3.50; but the A: 
#  beet of all Is you have your choice it 
it ot any article In our store at half it 
it price. ^
it NIX. Ar
it The Furniture Man. Ar
.A' Both Phones. Ar

♦ AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*» »

The Telegram accept« advertising on a 
guarantee that R haa a larger city clr- 
culatiew In Fort Worth than any other 
peper. ____

N ew  Y o rk  C ity

HOTEL EM PIRE
Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EM PIRE
within 5 minutes 
of at) theaters and 
large departmjent 
stores

HOTEL EMPIRE
to EHevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ wallc

HOTEL EM PIRE
is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service 6b 
moderate charges

HOTEL EM PIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing, spent

OVER $250,000 
JUST COM PLETED
W. Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New Yprk—Free

A

J

N ew  Y o rk  C ity 1 ’

^ .C .V . 3

© 1 7  C C  LO U IS V ILLE , K Y , and 
iP I I tUw Return. Sell June 9, 10,

5^,

11, 12; limit June 19. 
limit to July 10.)

LA PORTE
Sell June 11.

June 26.

(Extension of

$9.70 and Return.
13. 16; limit

© f» J C  AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit Juno IT.

©Oil QR NASHVILLE, TENN., and
return. Sell June 10. 11, 

12. If, 18. 19, 20, 21; July 1. t, 3, 
Limit 60 daya.

© i n  C n  GALVESTON and return. 
^  I UiUU Sell June 6. Limit June 11.

For information regarding stnnmer 
exenrakm rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A.,
til Main ttTMt. -
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FU N N E l PAIVTS
On© of the novelties of this 

«©ason is the Flannel Pantinjfs 
to  be worn with serj?© coats. 
nj©y are nobby and swell. We 
have them In a goo<l variety of 
patterns and colors.

They won’t stand rough wear 
and we only recommend them 
for lounging and for show. They 
make up well in suits, but are 
rather light and rather loud.

We’ll be glad to show you all 
w e have.

Coeit and Pants
Tailored to Taste

$18 a^nd U p

SKINNER. & CO.
In c o r p o r a t e c l

Ta^ilors, 713 Main Street 
Fort Worth, Teaa.s

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Worth, Texas.

PHONE 672 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

THB MERCANTII.B AGKNCT 
R. O. DVN A  CO., 

Eatabitshed over alxty roars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout tbs 
civilised world.
A D EPEN D ABLE  SERVICE OCR 
ONE AIM. VN EUBALLEO  COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

We Are Prepa.red
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. El\-er>-tliing flmt- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
ilO Houston Street.

Old phone 662. New phone 306.

Dr. t. E. C. Dyer,
SPECIALIST, 706'/2 Main Street.
Cures Cancer, Ulcers, Diseases of 
the Stomach, Heart. Kidneys, Liver 
and all Chronic Diseases. Phone 
657— New.

t B A T A V IA  TEA

75c Pound

TURNER & D INGEE

?

¥

t  •>

i

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE 
To New York. Boston and the East.
The Michigan Central has five splendid 

through traln.s d.iily hetw< » n Chicago .and 
New York ari<t Boston, Two run via N i
agara Fhll.s stopping five minutes at Fall.s 
View. Ten-day stopover at Ning.ara .al
lowed on all through tickets. Chicago 
city ticket office. 119 Ailam.s street: Cen
tral Station on the I.ake Front. Twelfth 
street and Park Row. Send for Summer 
Tours. C. C. Merrill. T. P. A., Kansas 
City, Mo.

★  ♦
■k ARE YOU GOING AW AY? i,
★  ----- ★
if If you go to the mountains, sea ^ 
•ff shore, country, leave the city at alt,
^  have The Telegram follow you. if 
if City subscribers should notify the if 
if Business O ffee (Phone 177) before if 
if leaving the city. ^
if If you write, please give city ad. -if 
if dress as well as out-of-town address, if 
★  ★

HORSK AND Mt’ I.F. SPECIAL SALE 
Monday. Tuesday and Wi-dnewlay. June 

5, 6 and 7. auction each da.v. I f  you have 
any horses to sell send them out to us 
If you want to buy any kind of horses or 
mules you can find what >v>u want. Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Co.. Red Front 
Ttarn. op<rslto Exchange Bldg.. Stock 
•iards. North Fort Worth.

DON'T FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Compiicy that 
has brought good service with low rates 
The new eotnps-..y has done both. A 

'Jrlal will be coiivtncing Call 9>.

$10.00 Down and $1.50 Per 

Week— 12 of the First Car 

of 16 Have Been Sold

The shove price sn<l terms sre the
cause of .so much interest h.v piano huyers. 
and Is why we have onl.v four of the first 
ear on our floor and the club only eight 
days old. We have another car of six- 
to,;n In transit. The club Ls nh.solutel.v 
limited to sixty. This is certainly an 
unusual opportunit.v to get an elegant, 
artl.slic piano at a low prli-e.

Buying sixty pianos at one time for 
spot cash, to further introduce tliein for 
the manufacturer, and having you come 
in and buy tlieni on our floor, thereby 
saving expens*- <>f .sale.siuen hunting you 
up Ls tlie ••why" we make you .such a low 
club price.

tVhen this, the first Hoffman club of 
sixty pianos is filled, h t it be understood 
that We will demand tiie regular price of 
J32."> for this Instrument.

What Is a Boss A- Heyer piano cluh? 
It Is a concert«sl *‘ffort on our j>nrt to 
buy and sell .sixty platuis of a good make 
.and style at a .saving of cost and expense. 
Sixt.v buying in pianos brings the utmost 
eennomy. Your coming in saves you out- 
sidt salesman «•x|>ens<-. All this justifies 
our muking the unusuall.v low pi Ice.

Every Hoffman piano is guaranteed for 
ten ytars. and if the in.strument develo;>s 
a d*fe<t It will l>e replac«'»! with a ii*-w 
one free of charg«-.

Th*‘.se pianos are noted for their full, 
rich, r* sonant ton*“, ever.v note of which 
is a.s char as a h»“ll. This «juality in a 
piaiio must eertalnly be homo in mind tiy 
th*“ intending purchaser. Another ad
vantage this elegant instrument has. is 
this: Tile iMiwar of it.s tone is excelle 1
only hy the larg* st giand, heenuse, a.s 
the manufacturers claim, tli*“ scale Is con
siderably larger than the average piano.

Remember, no .solociting: you must come 
n to save that expense.

tist church will hold a picnic at Handley 
Thursday, the children assembling at the 
north side of the court house at S;30 
o'clock and leaving for the park at 9 
o’cI»»ck.

rn it«d  States Immigration Inspector 
W. N. Robb reports three riiinese In 
itklaliom i City were ordered deport«d 
and have ar>peal<d th«“ir case, w liiih  
w ill be brought up at the f.ill t*rni 
of the F*-d« ral court. Bond h.is been 
fiirnl.'*b<d by <;u'h. The men are Ah 
Uuon, Wah Hop and Won FIm.

A. f'.indcgard ami Frank Blomgreii 
left Saturday over tli«- Kris<“0 for an 
extended tour o f sereral nioiith.s 
ahrnad. Tliey w ill sail from New 
Yoik next .‘5atiir<lay on the Anchor line 
steamer Astoria for «ila«gow , Scot
land. From th- re they w ill go to l.on- 
ibiii, I ’arls and a number o f other 
I'oints o f ltit<Tcst through Italy. Switz- 
erliiiid. Holland. Germany, D*ninark 
and Swed* n.

ROSS i H EIER
711 HoiLston St . Fort Worth. Tex. 

Between First N.atlonal Bank and Fa- 
mou.s Shoe St*>re. •

CITY BRIEFS

/JV T H E  CO U NTS
F O R T V -F Ita iT H  IM*íTHI< T < <»l RT
Ju<1ge Irby Hiinklln this morning 

remb ri d a judgment for th«“ p la in tiff 
e..itatdlshlng foreclosure of a lien 
for 19.1:..or. in the rase or H. Vickery 
against J. I>. Snodgrass.

r o t  NTY < <H HT
Application for letters of guardian

ship in tlio estate of I- F. Gregory 
were fi l 'd  by T. Whitley in lliis 
court.

r » M “>  l■•ll. ;̂l>
G. C. Matliews et ux.. have filed a 

case against the Guaranty Savings and 
I»a n  and ltivevtm<'iit Company, to r*“- 
move cloud from title, iti ttie Forty- 
eiglith ilisti'ict *“ourt.

M \Kltl YtiK l.lt F.Y'iKS
J. n  Hcdner of Nortii Fort Worth 

anil .Mrs. L  C. .\Ivin o f Moore.
Robert Hickman and C’or.i E Harper, 

oolored.
W. L. Wright and .Mrs. .M. S. Watson 

of Fort Worih.

IS
DEIIERS SEE

Yield of Oats W iU  Offset the 

Expected Shortage in 

Wheat and Com

Don't fail to attend the big millinery 
«*Je at Fisher *  Griffin's. Just received 
new line of sample Milans. Tuscans and 
Chips. Choice $1.19. 805 Houston.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Ph*>ne lei.
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main streeL
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent or 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Jo« T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth ar.d Houston.

It will always be found a little hotter 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

At 1202 Main street. Fort Worth. Tex.is. 
P. A. Metzlcr will repair all kinds of fam
ily sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 677.

Don't buy your storage eoal until you 
get prices from the new coal comp.any. 
See ad of Andrews-Potts Fuel Company. 
Summer prices made duiing June and 
July.

I have no city representative« and If 
you call at the works I can save you 30 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

D. Hill of Venice. Texas. Is In the cl'y.
Miss -Ammon McKinley o f .“\rli)igton 

is a social caller in Fort Worth.
A. S. Scribner of Grapevine is In the 

city.
A socinl meeting of tlie Tribe of Ren 

Ilur will be heUl Wednesday night.
Di. I>y* r cures goitre. Meth's! new and 

original. 706V.- Main street. New phone
titjT.

Mr.-:. C, Q. Il.iox.ard and Mi-;s If.is- 
|sard have returned to Fort Worth and 
ar*' again at hi-m*“ at the \Y'>rth lioi*l.

Joe Rei.sicker ha.s left for a tiiroe 
weeks' stay In Cliicago. He will al.so 
visit St. Ix*ui.s. Kansas City and Omalu't,

Miss I.izzle M.trtln left Monday night 
for a two weeks' trip to Chicago and Mil-
VMukee.

The monthly meeting of llie Christian 
Tatiei iviicle Missionary Society is being 
held this aflern<H>n.

Dinner will be held at the Country Club 
tonight to “.lUcuxs the auditorium pi iiiS 
as announced in The Tehgtam.

N. M. Washer of S,an Antonio, mem
ber of the firm of Washer Broth»“is, is In 
the city.

Catl I'tterbnrk of Oklahoma City, su
perintendent of the Southwestern Detec
tive Agency. Is In the city.

Representative .M. G. Black of Mount 
Pleasant. Texas, who was form«“rly a 
railway postal clerk, is in the city.

The Sumlay school of the Canon Avenue 
Cumberland ITesbyterbin church will give 
Its annual' picnic at Tylftr s I.;ike Thur-'- 
da.v, June 8.

J. Henry Phillips o f Monsfbld was 
a vl.sitor at the office of County Su
perintendent George D. Ramsey Mon- 
da y.

Mrs. .Anna T-orris of Houston Is the 
guest o f Mrs. C. C. Paxcon, 416 Clara 
street. Mrs. Lorrls formerly resided 
here.

HF,( «»BD OF IIIBTIIS
To Mr. iiu'l .Mrs. C. N. Purk.s of near 

Sinitlifield. a bo y . _______

IN  H ANDS OF ENQ UIST

Russia Will Let Admiral Enquist Decide 
the Matter

ST. I'KTEUSIM UG. June 6.—Both the 
fort'gn offli e and admiralty say the ile- 
cl.sion wh<“thi r to <li“*arn> tin- three Rus
sian crni.sers at Manll:i or * ff<“<“t 
theri' and eiidtavor to r*“aeh a Ru .̂sIhu 
p<vrt was I' ft Iti A«lmiral Knuuist's haiuls 
to determine aecorditig to his best jiidg- 
m*“tit.

Little doubt wa.s f. It that the »inis< rs 
Would l>e inteiiit“il \intil the end of the 
w.ar. as before the i‘i“palis which Knu'iist 
rabies art“ iinii*rallve etuild be effectetl, a 
Jaistnest“ Kt|uadn>n would be off Coregitlor 
islainl waiting to c.'tptttre or sink the Rus- 
■siaii boats.

CH ADW ICK  CASE

Information as given by visiting 
grain dealers Indicates a consensus of 
opinion that ii hiimfit r oat <“rop Is cer
tain whilt“ there, w ill he little wheat 
and corn, due to the rainy ami dt layed 
season.

The report 1.« th.it there 1.« eonslilera- 
ble rust in the wheat fiebls, while corn 
has been drowned out in most sec
tions.

H. Wablo. crop reporter for the Fed
eral government In fJrayson county, 
said this morning that the general im
pression Is that on .aeeoiint of the fa- 
voratile condition of th«“ wheat crop in 
the states o f Nebraska, Kansas, Ok
lahoma. Minnesota, tlie Dakotas and 
tile Manitidda country, prices w ill go 
to 6."> (“« nts. The pi«“ i< nt prices are 
from 7."> cents to SO cents. Mr. Waldo 
also says the w“hcat crop on the I'a- 
clfi«“ coast w ill he a gno<l one.

With these fla ttering comlitlons In 
the wheat belt tlie Inevitable result 
w ill be that prices are hound to go 
«lown, and that Texas, with her cer
tain shortage, w ill be forced to ship 
in large quantities for home consump
tion.

John Harris“on. one of the leading 
grain men of tli«“ <t.“ii«‘, said today 
Grayson rounty w ill hav*“ on«- o f the 
gre;it*“st oat crops in li«r history. an<l 
that ttiey w ill averag«“ from sixty to 
100 hush«“Is to the acre. He says that 
wlu’at w ill not make more than ti“ii to 
tW(“Ive bushels to the acre, while there 
Is .a poor Stand of corn. Mr: Harrison 
also says that the potato crop in Gray
son county Is prnetirally ruined by the 
«“xeesslvp rains, and that lnste;id of 400 
cars being slilpped from that county, 
not more than 100 cars w ill he sent.

Among the Houston dt“I«'gation are 
J. V Neuhnus, C. P. Shearri. Burk K. 
Smith. W. D, Van AVag“ ii*“u. J. ('. Ri-ad- 
er. J. E. Ervin and Bishop.

Mr. Netihaus, sp«“aking o f tlie grain 
situation In his part of tlie state, sabl 
tliiTc wonhl be a fair yi«“ld of corn, but 
that wheat is not good. Oats, lie says, 
are very fine. Ib-retofor«“, he say.s. 
th«re has hei-n a surplus of corn in 
south T< xas, but he iloes not feel thi.s 
w ill bo the ease this siason.

settles the stomach, 
keeps the bowels fn© 
and liver active.

So/i/ on its fncriis 
fo r  6o years.

JA PA N E SE  R EPLA CE  GUNS
Togo’s Fleet Was Fitted With New Guns 

Recently

A irTOHIA, B. C.. June 6,—Captain Mc- 
Kelehic of the British stramer lllford. 
which Carrie«! a thous.and K«>rcan coolies 
to Salinas Cruze, an«l then came here 
s*“ekliig a cargii. saya that when Togo's 
warships gav«- l.altle to the Rus.sian fleet 
every jHpan<se ves.se] had b«en fitted 
with new guns to replace those used In 
the eailier part of the war.

Captain iIcKelchle claims he carried 
thirty ton.s of naval guns made by Arm
strongs. as well as 15,(‘*00 tons of cordite 
and two torpeilo boats in sections, to 
Kure irom England, and he knew of over 
a dozen st«ani«is which has carried naval 
K11I1.S and explosives from England to 
Japii 11.

Captain M< K«lchie says that the cruis
er V'ariag was raised once, but an .ac- 
(“Itlent oci“Uncd ar.J the ves.sel sliil down 
into, a de« per iwirt tlian where she was 
stink by tlu' Russians in the battle of 
Chi liiulpo. She was afterwards raise-d a 
second time.

The Korletz was found to be not worth 
the raising.

A t  $1.00
Who will own them? W e have just 24 Round Willow 
Ham|>ers-the $1.25, $1.50 and ,$1.75 sizes; you can own 
one f o r ............................................................... 91*00

GERNSBACHER. BR0S„
509 HOUSTON s t r e p :t

R E A D Y  FOR T R IA L

In CaseAppeal Is Taken—Documents 
Consist of 563 Pages 

CINCINNATI. Ohio. June 6.—The 
Transcript of tlie ri“<<ir«ls in the case of 
Ca.ssie L  Chadwii k. whose sentence of 
ten years In th«- Ohio petiiteiitlary for eon- 
spira«“.v to defiaud was stny«“«l p«“iidlng 
tlie h«“aring of th«“ app«“nl. fll«“«l In the 
1'lilted State.« circuit court of apiw-als In 
this today. The document wa.s v«'7y 
voluminous, comprising 56.3 typ«“writt« ri 
pag«“s. It W.38 at once docket«“«] and lh<> 
(•ase will lie the first tiik' n ujt at the Oc- 
tob«“r t« iin of court,

DECORATE GRAVES
Canadians Remember Sir John A. Mac

Donald with Flowers
KINGSTON. Ont.. June 6.—The grave 

of Sir John Macdonald In Catara«iul 
cem«“tery was decomteil today with 
wreaths .and other floral offering.«, this 
being the fourteenth annlvers«ary of the 
death of tlie great conservative leader. 
rK‘l*“gations from political an«l oth«“r or
ganizations vlsiteil the cemetery and par- 
tl<“i|iate«i in exercises In memory of the 
illustrious dea«l.

RE-ELECTED REGENT

Southwestern University Re-elects Dr.
R. S. Hyer as Regent

GEORGETOWN. Texas. June 6 .-The 
’>oard of curators of the Southwestern 
Fnl\«“rsity re-«I«“et<“d Dr. U. S. Hyor. 
rt K<“i't. and er-'ate«! the chair of theology, 
appointing Dr. W. R. Nelnis of George
town to fill it. Vast and <xt«nsi\e im- 
pro\»“ments will be tna.le r.t Uie univer
sity thi.; y«nr.

N E W  SCHOOL B U ILD IN G
San Angelo Awards Contract for $22,- 

136.00

EXCURSION W RECKED

Boston Special of Knights of Columbus 
Leaves Track

I/Y.  ̂ A.VGELES. June 6 —The Bost.m 
spfeial ll♦•arlng ..5" Knights of Folumbu.« 
visitors, which arriv« «l h< te today over 
the S.an Pedro. Isis Angeles and Salt I>ake 
road. Was «lelayed by a wreck at Calient«*. 
In which th«“ passengirs in two cars of 
the train bail a narrow «scape from 
d*“atli.

Two coach«“« jumped the track ns a re
sult. it is thought, of spr«‘a(lliig rails an«l 
tote up a e«>nsl«l«rBlile length of track. 
Several of the knights snstaine«! slight 
cuts an«t bruises. nn«l one, a d«“l«“gate from 
Illtnuis name«] Eitzg<ral«l. su.stained a 
broken nos«*. A serious wreck was avert- 
e*l only hy rea.soti of the fact that the 
train was running only about seven miles 
an hour at the time.

ELECTS TEACHERS

Snyder School Board Selects Part of Fac- 
ult;-

SNY'DER. T«“xas, June 5.—Teachers for 
tjio Kn.Mler public srh«Kil h.ave b«*en elect- 
e«l as follows; Superintendent, Prof«“Ss«)r 
B. W. Hinigins; assistants. Misses Daisy 
Rr.ay, Annie McDonald, Sh«“rman Rob* 
nett and Ida Kelby.

There are two other places yet to he 
filled, prlneiiml and one assistant. The 
aehool board Is now considering ways by 
which another room may l>e added to the 
present buibling .

CHAIR 01^ORATORY

Savanah Man Accepts Chair at Baylor 
University

WACO. Texas, June 6.—J. F. B. Be«“k- 
wtth of S.iv:uinuh. ««a., has been ten- 
der« «l an«l has ace* pt* d the chair of ora
tory In Baylor Fniversity. He will lie 
here rea«ly for the next term of school. 
He was forni«“rly In the chair of oratory 
in til«“ I'nlvt'islty «if Minnesof.a.

Ju d ge  John \V. H orn sb y  D eelnren  H e  
Is  A n x iou s  fo r  T r ia l

AI'STIN , TexaF7 June 6.— Jinlge John 
W. Hornsh.v, w“iio with District A tto r
ney Warren W. Moore, was cited to 
apiiear b«fore Judge Bro«»k.s In the 
Tw«“iity-sixth district c«iurt next Sat
urday to answ«“r to the charg«“ o f a l
leged contempt o f court with reference 
to the sele<“tlon of a jury in the K irby 
et III. cast;, lias announced ready for 
triul. Jiidg«“ Hornsby does not believe 
that he is guilty of any wrongdoing 
and Insists on an Immedl.ate hearing.

His attorneys. iVVssrs. Gregory an«l 
Batts, are making an effort to have 
tin* <“ase called today tiefore Judge 
Brooks Mr. itregory stated yestertlay 
tliat Ills «“lient was r«ady to proceed 
wltti the trial o f the case, if the otlier 
si«le was r«“.“i<ly.

DOCKET I s  H E A V Y

June T e rm  e f  Court B eg in s  nt .Austin 
N ex t Ylon iiny

AF.STIN, '1'« xiis, Jun«“ 6.— Tlie June 
term o f tlie Federal court w ill begin 
her« next M«mday morning and «“on- 
tiiiiie ' for several we«“ks. Tlie <1<K ket 
tills term is iimisn.'illy heavy, tlU“re be
ing si veral ca.us of more or loss im
portance to come up for dl.spo.-'ition.

Among the cases set for trial Is that 
o f .Milton Mlteh«“ll. ch.arge«! with fo rg 
ing .3 mon*y order at Bartlett several 
month« ago. Mitchell w'.ns arre.sted at 
H«iiistor. shortly a fter the alleged com
mission of the offense, an«l admitted 
his Identity and was sent here to await 
trial. He Is now confined In the Trav- 
l.s county jail.

GRANTS EX TR AD IT IO N

DON'T GET THE HABIT
Of (Irofipinii into just any ftlace and have a poor article 
shoved off on you, when the BEST can he had for the 
same money.
W e make all of our CREAM, BETSIES and SHERBETS.

R . A . A N D E R S O N ,
TH E Q U A L IT Y  DRUGGIST  

712 M A IN  STREET. Open A ll Night

W AR R EN  P. A N pR E W S . Phones 694. STEVE 8. POTTS.

AINDREWS=POTTS FUEL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

V IC TO R , M A IT L A N D , M cALESTER , O U IT A  A N TH R A C ITE , STEAM  
AND S M IT H IN G  COAL AND WOOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH, TEX..

*

■i

Turned OverTwo Americans Will Be 
by Canada

MONTRF.AT.. June 6.—Judge I.iiF.m- 
lairu“. extradition commissioner, today 
gave judgment In th*“ rase of the Fiiited 
States vs. John F. Garnor and Benjamin 
D Greene, committing both for extra
dition, and ordering them back to jail 
to await their surrender to United States 
ottict rs.

STEAM ER AGROUND

At First it Wa* Thought to Be a Trans- 
Atli-.tic

NFT\\' Y’ORK. June 6.—The steamer 
whDli went aground off Jones' Island near 
Fiecport, L. I.. late la.«t night, and which 
at first was believed to be a trnns-At- 
lantlc. proved to he the United States 
surveying ship C.aiicasus.

She la still hard and fast on the bar 
toilay, but .nppears to be In no great 
da nger.

A wrecking ve.sst l is lying close by.

PE TIT IO N  TO CLOSE B A N K

SAN ANGEirt, Texas June 6,—The 
contract for the «r«“Ctlon of the new 
school building here was awarded to«Iay 
to Z. D. C.afforil. a contractor of thb

' dav last. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer are llv- btlck. with eight large soh«iol room.« aiidi , •' ,

FARMER-CROMER
H. S. Farmer of 612 Jones stre«t and 

.Miss Dora Cromer of 616 ITast Thlr«1 
street, both well known employes of local 
mercantile establishments have an
nounced their m arriage at Dallas Thurs-

fottr smaller office rooms. ‘
The hoar<l of trustees to«lay elected 

I ’rofessnr Felix E. .Smith of Victoria, su- 
jierlntendent; I'rofessor \V. I., ifughes of 
Georgetown, principal; Miss Mattie Pistole 
of Calvert, teacher of the post ward 
s<“ho«il.

W A S  ONE TIM E RICH

Ing at 612 Jones street.

Daughter of Former Rich Man Dies In 
Sanitarium

NEW  YORK. June 6.—Mrs. Josephine 
Hone, widow of Cliarl«*s Russell II«ine, 
a**«! the only daughter of the late John 
Ho«*v, who tris  president of the Adams 
Expr«“«s Company, Is dead af a .sanitarium“ 
In Westchester from iiaralyxls. Her 
molhrr w.is. before marrying Mr. Hch“.v. 
known as Mrs. William Uu.«sell, one of 
the greatest aettesse« of her day and 
a memb'“r of the 01«1 IVallack comii.any

SAILS FROM GALVESTON
GALVESTON. Texas. June 6.—Two 

Fort Worth jsirties have engaged pas.sage 
on the ijtcamcr Concho which sails to
day for N«“W Yoik. They are Mis. Bind 
and child and Mrs. Phoenix.

English Institution May Wind Up Its A f
fairs

TyONI>ON, June 6.—The Bank of Glynn. 
Mllla. Currie tir f'o. has petitioned the 
courts to order the compulsory winding 
up of the International Bank of T.ondon. 
The iH’ tltloners are creditofs for upw.irds 
of »1,250.(100.

The application was adjourned for 
tliree weeks In order to see if the share
holders of the International Bank will 
agiec to vfiluntarily wlml up Its affairs.

yo\/
Should take one on 
all your outings. For 
sale by

COVEY &  MARTIN,
810 Main St.

Xew Plione............9
Old Plione 9 and 3786

Our store never closes

U m G [ H E X  FOR 
T H E  M ASONIC

Trustees Decide to Expend 

$35,000 in New Building 

at Once

At the meeting o f the board o f trus
tees of the Masonic Home this morn
ing, it was decided to abandon former 
plana for the construction of an addi
tional dorm itory building and erect 
instead an annex to be used by the 
girls and women. The new building 
w ill cost approximately 135.000..

Follow ing the construction o f the 
annex the sexes w ill be separated at 
the Institution, each department being

The sound conservative principle w  
which this Bank Is conducted assures yo© 
of the absolute safety of the funcU yo« 
deposit.

W e solicit the accounts of firms, cor*- 
porations, individual busine.ss men, trust 
estates, religious and benevolent organi
zations and all those who desire to trao-

lun separately. Construction of the «act their banking business with a wdl-
new auditorium, which is to be built 
liy contributed funds, w ill not be in
terfered with by the new plans.

A committee to arrange plans for the 
new' building was appointed this morn
ing and w ill report as soon as possible. 
The hoard is continuing its sessions 
this afternoon.

DIRECTORS RESIGN

managed and re.«ponsibIe Institution.

The Fa.rmers and NecKaLnics 
National Bank of Ft. Worth

W IL L  CONTINUE T R A IN

In
TKI.RGR.IM WINS 

an exciting game played at
Haines’ Bark Monday afternoon. The 
Tilegram  hall players won from Texas 
Printing Company hy score of 5 to 3, 
Work of pitchers for both teams w'as 
the feature.

M O TIO N  F O R  N F .W  T R IA L
W.ACO. Texas. June 6.— A motion for 

a new trial was yesterday afternoon 
ov«-rruled in the suit o f H. E. Gibson 
against th«.- Santa Fe railway comp:iny. 
Gibson .secured a ver«iii“t for $17.590

R, n. Î-Tvo hA« b^cn it w:i<< the forem(».«i stock company 1 sevoral nays asfo on a claim
to erect a six-ronrn w<>«Ki«“n «Iwelling, cor- in this country. After her marriage she **' * ~
tier Daggi-i an«l S«uth Main strorts, the ‘ r.-Preil from the stage, 
e, St to be $1.750. j Mrs. Hone was brought up In the great-

J. F. H* nderson. W. W. Heatbeole an.1 ! and figur« «1 i r..minently in so-
Mrs. Agnes Geer have Ikoii reainH-int«“«! j ''b“ty. Financial icvers“ S compell«“«! her.

some years ago to op«“n a dress making 
«“sfaMlshm«“nt. Th i«e y.ars ago .«he went 
on til«' stage in a Fit«“h so<-i»iy drama an«l 
scor«“d a su.'cs . but h* r health failed 
h«r and cut short her professional career.

Library trust.«« by M.i^.ir

Tou can have your eyea examined fre» 
by Cbas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays ar«i 
dangeroHS.

Dr. nay, Oateupath, teleykoM  sm*

(.’arnegie 
I'owcU.

Pr<if-«sor W, T. Hammonil nn.l M '“*s 
V.'il'ie S::unders have been nain«“«! as 
teachers of the Saginaw aehool for tlm 
n« xt term.

A building permit has been ls.su. «1 to 
Jam*“s Anderson for the erection of «  
two-story brick store building on the west 
si.le of Houston str**et, between Eleventh 
and Twelfth streets. The cost of the 
structure will be $4.000.

Programs have been I*.«ued at Mineral 
Wells for the fifth annual cenventhin c- 
the Grocers' and Butchers’ Association to 
meet there June 13. A. P. Foute of this 
city Is announced to deliver an address.

The Sunday aehool of the First Pap-

that he was riding on an (“ngine. o f de 
feuilant company and was compelli*! 
to Jump o ff by the engineer while the 
train was moving, having his feet cut 
off. It was one of the biggest Judg
ments secured in some time.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer d- Amend’«  
Prescription No. «351. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
d ie by all drugsiste.

F O F T II T F .W S  COHN

M'.tCO. Texas, June 6.— Turner E. 
Hubby, who travel« out o f Waco, says 
that the best corn he has seen any
where Is on the Trin ity and Brazos 
Valley railway between Hubbard City 
in H ill county and Mexia. The corn 
was In full silk and tassel, he said and 
apparently doing splendidly, but most 
o f the corn seen elsewhere looked yel
led  and sickly. It has been improving 
somewhat in th« past few  days, 
though.

It is said that in Mexico It is the custom 
to rent ground In a graveyard instead of 
buying It outright. The descendants of 
the dea,] hurled in such a lot must pay 
an annual rental to the church or the 
bones of their ancestors are dug up and 
thrown Into a heap.

Indigestion. constipation, dyspepsia, 
kidney and liver disorders. an«l all stom
ach troubles positively, cured by using 
HbllUter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashcar.

Golilen Gate l.iniited W ill Re Contln- 
ned A'ear Round

CHICAGO, June 6.—The Bock Lsland 
and Southern Pacific Company an
nounce that it h.3s been definitely- de
cided to continue the Golden Gate L im 
ited in «1,3tly service the year round 
between Chicago. St. Louis and Cali
fornia, instead o f discontinuing it dur
ing the summer months, as In previous 
years. The movement of I ’acific coast 
travel Is sufficiently great to justify 
this Innovation.

TW O  TR AINS W R ECK

Two Persons Killed and Several Injured 
on Pere Marquette Railroad 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., June 6 —Two 
persons were killed and several Injured 
tod.-.y in a wreck on the Pere Marquette 
rallrond at Ioni.3. In a wreck at the 
s.3me place on the Grand Trunk road, 
st'veial p«“r«ons are reported injured.

C Z A R IN A ’S^B IRTH DAY

Empress of Russia Is Thlrty-Three T o 
day—Passed Day Quietly

FT. PETERFBCRG, June 6.—Todiy 
was the thirty-third birthday of the 
czarina and for the first time since she 
left her girlhof>d home In Darmstadt to 
become the wife of the ruler of all the 
Russia«, the anniversary was allowed to 
p.3ss with almost no public recognition. 
The course of events In the Far E ^ t  has 
enshrouded the capital In deepest’ gloom 
and the public evinced no inclination to 
take part in the holiday rejoicings cus
tomary on the birthday of the empress. 
The onl.v public observance was the dis
play of flags on government buildings and 
the holding of 'Te Deum rervlces In the 
churches. The empress herself passe«! 
the day quietly in the boaom of her fami
ly and In reading tne.s.«ages of felicitation 
and good wishes from her royal relatives 
In Germany and England.

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company Situa
tion Grows Tense

NEW  YORK. June 6.—There is a re
port current that all the Rockefeller di
rectors In the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company have resigned and left the 
Goulds In control of the situation.

A few j'ears ago there was a sharp con
test for control of the company, partici
pated in by the Goulds, E. H. Harrlman 
and John W. Gates as well as th« obi 
controlling Interests headed by John C. 
Osgood. At that time personalities arose 
between Gould and Harrlman. which ex
cited wide attention in financial circles. 
With the exception of Gates, representa
tives of all the Interests con(»erned In 
that contest i.ave remained on the board 
of directors.

The above company Is threatened,with 
a suit to recover damages In the amount 
of $46.000 for the death of fifteen llnlians 
and Austrians, who lost their lives In the 
Terclo mine disa.ster of last October.

PRISONER  ro E N T IF IE D

Ju.«t about this time negro No. 2 '■■bowed 
up and asked for some medicine. Watson 
turned to put some ring.« in the s.3fe, ac
cording to his custom.. and when ha 
looked around Dailey was done, also hla 
tray of fine rings.

Pictures of Dailey were sent out broad
cast and he was arrested here li.v meaiia 
of these photographs. The negro who 
came in last was arrested. eonfc.«sed to 
the conspiracy and Is new serving a ten* 
ill the penitentiary.

of DiamondNegro Who Stole Tray 
Rings

WACO. Texas. June 6.—J. Watson, a 
druggist and jeweler of Okmulgee, I. T., 
spent yest*.Tday in Waco, having come 
here to see one R. D. Dailey, a negro ar- 
rtsted several weeks ago by police o ffi
cers, and who was thought to be wanted 
In Okmulgee on a charge of stealing about 
$800 worth of diamond rings from Mr. 
Watson.

Dailey has been in Jail, pending the ar
rival of some one to Identify him. W at
son says that Dailey Is the right man 
and a*« soon as an order of removal can 
bo had from proper sources he will be 
taken to Okmulgee.

Wat.son says that the negro, by the aid 
of a confederate, worked a slick scheme. 
Watson w“as in his place of business just 
about closing time one night when he 
states that Dailey came in and said he 
wanted to see a diamerd, as he had 
never seen one. Watson got out a tray 
with nearly a thousand «lol'.ars' worth of 
sparklers on It and Dailey In.spccted IL

W ATERM EI,ONS PLENTIFUL 
WACO, Texas, June 6.— It is stated 

that shipments o f watermelons front 
south Texas points w ill begin to pour 
through this section in th* next few 
days, and that orders for cars have ex
ceeded anything heretofore known.
One railroad man said that throngk 
his road a thousand car.s had been or
dered from connecting lines, to handl« 
melons to northern and eastern mar
kets, while orders for yet other car« 
are coming In continually. Some of th« 
melons w ill stop In Texas, of cours«* 
but many of them w ill go to various 
states. The melons are coming !■
earlier and earlier each year, barring 
an occasional "late season," and Ilk« 
the vegetable crop It is possible to g«t 
them for several months.

TlltfsPi
After eating, persons of a MHootfei 
will derive great benefit by takia(4 
of these pills, if you have beea

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wDl promptiy reliavc tte lUMM

S K K  H EA O A C K -----
'Tindnervonsnessw'bich foBows,res 
the appetite and remove gfcK»jr 
ings. Eiegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute«


